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Average Daily Net Press Ron
' For the Week Ended 

March 11. 1061

13,317
Member of the Audit 
Bnraaa of Olicalatlon Manche$ter— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Forecait of U. S. Weather Borwta

Fair, colder tonight. LoW' M  id 
84. Increaalng clondineaa, milder 
Wedneaday. High near 80.

� m
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Sees Impasse on Bill

Governor Suggests
Slate Convention on 
Reshaping Assembly

Hartford, April 11 (A>)— ^  Senate, where the Dem_ . ’ _, m Wjalal m mat/bWirV
Gov. John N, Dempsey said 
today a constitutional conven-
tion is the only way to solve 
the stalemate developing in 
the legislature over proposals 
to reduce the size of the 
House and reshape the Sena-
torial districts.

Rep. J. Tyler Patteraon Jr., Re- 
public/in majority leader in the 
House, commented immediately 
that he could see no need for a 
constitutional convention. He said 
the legislature had all the power 
it needed to act on the Issues. Pat-
terson's stand probably ruined any 
chance of a constitutional conven-
tion being 'approved this session.

Dempsey said after meeting 
with Democratic leaders that he 
could see no possibility' of get-
ting a bill to redistrict the State 
Senate through the General As-
sembly this year. The Constitution 
provides that the Senate ia to be 
redistricted once every 10 years, 
in the session immediately . after 
the federal census.

If the Senate redlstricUng bill 
now before the. General Assembly 
falls, another decade must pass 
before another attempt 1s made 
at forming new boiindariei for 
the Senatorial districts.

“There’s going to he an rapaase 
on this bill," the Governor said. 
“ Unless something Js done, no bill 
will come out at all.”

The redistricting bill w h i c h  
would realingn the Senatorial dis-
tricts In keeping with recommenr 
dationk of the bi-partisan Cooper 
Commission has. passed In the 
House, which is controlled by Re-
publicans, but aeema' certain to

ocraU hold a strong majority 
Democratic leaders have stated 

repeatedly they will fight any 
attempt to redistrlct the Senate 
until the Republicans agree to a 
proposal for reducing the sire of 
the House which the Democrats 
can consider fair.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Captain H in ts  
At Sabotage in 
Ship D isa s te r

State News
*  

Roundup
Dempsey Urges 
3 ^ %  Sales Tax

Hartford, April 11 {IP)— 
Gov. John N. Dempsey has

Manama, Bahrain, April 11 (>P) — 
Capt.CSiarles Elson, master of the 
ill-fated British liner Dara told 
newsmen today that sabotage was 
“one of the possibilities" leading 
to the .loss of his vessel.

"I have formed certain tentative 
ideas of my own about the ex-
plosion but I am not prepared to 
say what they are." he told news-
men. “Sabotage is not in my mind 
but it Is one of the possibilities, 
“you cannot rule It out,”  he added.

Elson said six of the 16 life-
boats were launched from the Dara 
ahortly after an explosion below 
decks as the ship sailed in the 
Persian Gulf Saturday morning. 
The ship sank Sunday despite ef-
forts to tow it to port for salvage.

“Because of the flames it was 
impossible to. get near the .others 
(lifeboats)," he said. “I was forced 
into the sea because of the deck

pome out firmly against any 
attempts to increase the state 
sales tax above the proposed 
3 per cent level.

"I want to hold. the sales tax 
rate at 3t4 per cent,” the Gover-
nor said yesterady, adding that 
he is '‘ ‘prepa-ed to resist any fur-
ther increase.”

A half per cent boost from the 
present 3 per cent has been recom-
mended by Dempsey to raise an 
additional $130 million in revenues 
for the state's new 2-year b(udget.

Dempsey made his remarks 
shortly after the Connecticut 
Cn\amber of Commerce issued a 
stMement yrglng that the sales 
tax be raised to" 4 per cent. The 
chamber opposed Dempsey’s bud-
getary recommendation to ralae 
business tax rates.

The Chamber said that If the 
state plans to attract new Indus-
try and retain existing enter-
prises, the business tax should not 
be severely Increased.

Lawyer Challenges Israel

54 to 57
Hartford, April 11 (/Pi — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile acci-
dents as of last midnight,'and the 
totals On the same date last year;

1960 1961
Accidents ...10,094 10,650 (est.)
Killed ..........  54 57
Injured . . . . .  5,973 6,739 (est.)

(Continued on Page Seven)

De Gaulle Sees Rebels 
Unable to Bring Peace

Parit. ApHl 11 (/p 
Charles de Gaulle said today 
France ia ready to discuss the fu-
ture of Algeria with varlqus scc- 
tlona of the Algerian population— 
“notably with the forces of the 
rebellion.”

This was an apparent effort to 
assure the rebel regime In Tunis 
that De Gaulle would deal pri-
marily with it in negotiating an 
end to the war.

It was the rebel regime's irisis- 
tence that it alone represent the 
Algerian masses that caused a 
break down in attempts to open 
peace talks in France last week.

At the same time, however, De 
Gaulle expressed doubt that the 
Algerian revolutionary leaders arfe 
capable of taking positive steps to 
negotiate peace..

De Gaulle told a news confer-
ence that France is prepared to 
talk with the Algerians about self 
determination. He added he was 
“ surprised that leaders of the re-

AdenaiiCT̂ lies 
For First Talk 
W ith Kennedy

Bonn, Germany, fAprll 11 </p— 
'CShancellor Konrad Adenauer left 
by plane for the United States to-
day for talks with President Ken' 
nedy about the future of the At' 
lantic Alliance.

“My talks with President Ken' 
nedy wjll be of great importance 
foT'.all o f us, -ijot only for us Ger-
mans but also for the Americans,” 
Adenauer said before boarding the 
plane.

'Adenauer traveled In a special 
Lufthansa Boeing 707 jetliner. It 
Is his first flight in a Jet. Before 
boarding he christened, the plane 
"Bonn, the West German Capital.”

He was accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. Libeth Werhahn, 
F orel^  Minister Heinrich von 
Bretano, other high German of 
flcials and a group of German re-
porters.

Adenauer's trip to the United 
States is his eighth slpce becom-
ing diancellor 12 years ago. He 
first went to America In 1953 for 
a meeting with President' Elsen 

. hower. His last trip to the United 
States was a year ago.

The 85-year-old chancellor was 
due In Washington tonight. Three 
meetings with President Kennedy 
are sch^uled for tomorrow and 
Thursday.

l îUDlng to American newsmen 
last night, Adenauer mode clear 
that North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganbsatlon' problems wilf be the 
chief topic in his discussions with 
the young President.

The chaflcellor said the TJnlted 
Statea,muSt exercise greater lead-
ership in NATO to strengthen the 
alliance before the West czui hope 
to talk effectively about cpntrplled 
disarmament! with the Soviet 
Union.

Adenauer indicated he still fa-
vored the EiSMihower adminlstra- 
tion’a proiMsal to moke NATO a 
fourth nuclest- power but that he 
srvnld not press for It if there was

Presidentfbellion hav^not up ta oansid- 
ered it possible to respond to invi-
tations for peace talks.”

“ I recognise that it Is difficult, 
that it is truly hard for an essen-
tially Insurrectional organization 
to take a constnJbtive position,'' 
he continued.

“'I recognize that it is difficult 
for them to take up, with the need-
ed minimum of serenity, questions 
like that of peace, or organization 
of a state and economic develop-
ment of a country.”

De Gaulle said that because (he 
rebels have been unable to domi-
nate the half million, man French 
army In Algeria "one wonders If, 
after all, they are capable of mov-
ing toward po8iUve action.”

Ihe stem French president, ad 
dressing 500 journalists in his or-
nate Elysee Palace, asserted that 
for the present France will con-
tinue to give Algeria a new politi-
cal, economic and administrative 
structure “ from top to bottom."

'Naturally," De Gaulle said, “we 
are in a hurry for peace so that the 
residenta of Algeria can sincerely 
choose their future.”

De Gaulle has'promised that af-
ter peace has returned to Algeria 
the -10 million Moslem and one 
million European residents of Al-
geria will be able to have a free 
vote on their future regime.

De Gaulle's news, conference 
statement also constitutes his first 
public statement of policy since

(OonOBaed on Fkga ffiievea)

Dies of IVound .
Norwich, April 1’ (/Pi—A 47- 

year-old Norwich man died on the 
operating table of a hospital here 
yesterday after, police said, he ac-
cidentally shot himself in the 
stomach.

State Police said John Connol-
ly, 11 Salem Tpke., was cleaning a 
.22 caliber rifle at his home when 
it accidentally discharged, hitting 
him In the abdomen.

Former Nazi Hears 
15-Point Indictment

By RELMAN MORIN
Jerusalem, April 11 (IP)—Sitting.impassively today in his 

bullet-proof dock, Adolf Eichmann heard his attorney chal-
lenge the right of the Israeli government to bring him here 
for trial as an.arch-persecutor of Jews.

Then he listened attentively as the governiilent’s attorney 
general responded that such arguments are irrelevant to the 
basic legality of this nation’s action in bringing him to jus-
tice.

The first day’s session of the Eichmann trial thus ended 
with the justices still considering the arguments and coun-
ter-arguments of counsel.

Adolf Eichmann, wearing earphories in glass box at right, listens as his attorney. Dr. Robert Serva- 
tlus, lower left, talks during the former Nazi officer's trial which opened today in Jerusalem. (AP 
Photofax via Radio from Jerusalem).

>  _______ ______

Adm. Burke Blasts
m in. ^ne aoaomen. | y • • •
Dr. George Giidersleeve « a i d ^ Y a n k e e  O p t i m l S m  

Connelly died of internal bleeding. | . ,

Trucker Escapes
Wlnsted, April 11 tff) — A truck 

<lriver escaped Injury when hq 
leaped from the cab of his over- 
tURied froaen food dinvery tUKY 
aa it burst Into flame on enow- 
slicked R t 44.

Frank Adamo, 60, o f 76 Bradley 
St., Hamden, aaya he was driving 
west when the truck skidded yes-
terday into a road bank.

The vehicle bounced back, skid-
ded 97 feet and rolled onto its 
side.

"As it started to go over. I grab-
bed the door and opened It," said 
the driver. “When it stopped, I 
put my foot on the steering wheel, 
and jumped out."

As Assisting Reds
Chicago, April 11 (/P) Adm 

Arleigh A. Burke, U.S. .chief of 
tavgX opecations, said today total-
itarian communisn may conquer 
the world because of what he 
termed traditional Yankee optim-
ism. .

Burke said an optimistic refusal 
to acknowledge' the extent o f the 
Communist threat, and a preoc-
cupation with the pimtary aspect 
of the -struggle has caused many 
Americans to “fool themselves that 
there is no threat.”

The Communists, he said, “hope 
that our own indifference, our own
apathy, dur own preoccupation 

Adamo said the outside of the I with material things will in them- 
cab caught Are as he leaped, selves weaken the Ideas and the 
“Then the' whole thing burst into ideals they seek to destroy

(Continued on Page Two)

flame.”
The truck, owmed by a New- 

burg, N. Y„ company, was carry-
ing a half load of frozen foods 
from Hartford to Canaan. The 
flames destroyed the vehicle.

BiU'ke told the seventh annual 
National Military-Industrial and 
Education Conference "that Ameri-
cana are naturally optimistic.”

H e  said Americana “ often tend 
to Indulge in wishful thinking.

Hearing on Pieui Judges
Hartford. April 11 (JP  —A spe-

cial hearing may be called by the 
legislative judiciary committee to 
discuss proposed expansion of the 
Superior Court.

'The hearing would enable Chief 
Justice Raymond E. Baldwin and 
other members of the judiciary to 
present their views on the subject.

Baldwin and a group of high- 
ranking Republican legislative and

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

‘Man in the Glass Box’

Eichmann Trial Story 
Dominates Headlines

President Kennedy says he wants 
* ’« '«  Of dtocrlminatlon re- 1 m»ved in filling of federal jobs and 

hiring of workers by companiesUie State Supreme Court offices 
Raldwln was reported to bb In 

favor o f  expanding the Superior

(Continued on Page EUght)

Soviet Officials Silpnt 
On Spaceman Rumors

'’ By PRESTON OBOVIOl <
Moscow, April 11 (/P — Mos-

cow's officialdom is keeping a tight 
lip — to western newsmen, at 
least — concerning widespread 
rumors that the Soviet Union has 
launched a man into space.

A foreign ministry spokesman 
said a few minutes before midnight 
t’hqt he had no information on re-
ports Soviet scientists were ex-
pected momentarily to announce 
they had won the astronaut race.

“When there Is such informa-
tion,” a spokesman said, “you will 
hear about It on the radio-and see 
it In the newspapers." '

Communist newsmen, who have 
news sources closer to top officials 
than do most westerners, acted 
as if a! big announcement was ex'- 
pected. They apparently had been 
advised to stay close to their 
radios* and telephones.

A So'viet television crew set up 
a half ton of equipment in front 
of the Central. Telegraph Office, as 
if to film newsmen rushing to 
transmit afl important story. But 
afUr two hours they packed up 
and left.

The Soviet Union, like , the 
United States, has been training 
astronauts for more than two 
years. And recently-the press has 
been full of articles about the prob-
lems Of space flight.

But, unlike in the United States, 
the Soviet spacemen have been 
held from public view and even 
their names are unl^own.

A recent news cqnfeSUnce at the 
Academy of Scle’’ cea did reveal the 
astronauts are men.

Soviet people and loreigners 
alike have felt a space flight was 
near since Premie,- Khrushchev an-

with government contracts... 
American jazz trumpeter Chet 
Baker and his wife go on trial at 
Lucca, Italy, on charges of -smug-
gling narcotics Into Italy for 
Baker's personal use. .Eric Johns-
ton, pcEsldent of the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America, fore-
sees end to movie censorship within 
fifteen years.

U.S. Air Force says published 
reports that certain bases in Britain 
will be closed by presidential order 
arc pure speculation.. .Two daugh-
ters of Robert McCann, American 
businessman hear death from can-
cer after 10 years in Communist 
Chinese prison, reach his bedside 
at U.S, Air Force Hospital at 
Clark Field In Manila.. .Five hun-
dred additional foot patrolmen as-nounced in Siberia March 14: ___________________,_____________

“The time is not far off when signed to street duty in New York 
the first space ship with a man on | between 6 p.m. and 2 a.m. on week-
board will soar into space."

There have < been space articles 
before, but Khrushchev's comment 
^ t loose a rash of speculation on 
when and how the flight would be 
made.

Ogonyok, - the Soviet Union's 
biggest weekly picture magazine, 
says In its Current issue many 
questions remain to be settled be-
fore the first man goes into Space.

days — period when crime is at Its 
peak.

President Kennedy to send mes-
sage to Congress on Thursday or 
FYiday dealing with ' regulatory 
agencies and based on recom-
mendations o f  James M. .Landis, 
President's advisor in this .^eld 
Internal Revenue Service in St. 
Louis says 3,800 income tax re-

By TOM REEDY
London, April 11 (/P)—N a m e s 

and words that once meant Nazi 
terror for, Europe dominated the 
continent's newspaper headlines 
today as the opening of Adolf 
Eichmann's trial in Jerusalem 
pushed all other world develop- 
pients into the background.

Huge, black type and many 
columns were devoted to the read-
ing of the indictment charging 
Eichmann with responsibility in 
the extermination program the 
Nazi.s had called "The Final So-
lution of the Jewish Question."

West Germans were reminded 
b.v their newspapers. that they, 
too. bore some responsibility for 
crimes c o m m i t t e d  by Hitler’s 
Third Reich.

“ First of all, we shouldn’t for-
get that Eichmann is a German,” 
Wrote the newspaper Frankfurter 
Allgemeine in a front-page edi-
torial.

“We Germans may wring our 
hands a hundred times every day 
and pra.v quietly the world may 
not acfcuse uS for what has hap- 
pcneil 20 years ago—it won’t help 
US and. doesn’t free us from any-
thing.

“We should not think the man 
behind the bullet-proof glass .wall 
(|n the Jerusalem courtroom) and 
others of his kind are the only ones 
vyho are guilty . . . neither should 
,we seek our justification^ by say-
ing that non-Jewish Germans also 
suffered horrors under the Nazi 
regime and that other countries 
and people.i still do crimes against 
their fellow creatures and whole 
groups of their populations.”

In a similar vein, the Inde- 
J)endent ’ Frankfurter Rundschau 
coiftvjnented that Germans must 
accept the fact that Etchmann is 
German" and “did his crimes in 
connectiori with a political state 
ideology which has become part of 
the historic Getirian nature.”

"It would be a self-deception to 
believe that these moral damages 
are as easy, to remove as the frag-
ments left by bombardments. 
Wealth cannot cure the soul.”

In Hamburg, the newspaper Die 
Welt said Eichmann was one "of 
the worst helpmates of a state 
which called itself the great Ger-
man Reich—and West Germany is

'only-a torso of that felch.” It said 
Germans have a duty “ to think 
about our personal relation to an 
ideology which once poisoned the 
world.”

British newspapers gave the 
Eichmann trial sensational play.

The London Evening Standard 
announced in a blaring streamer 
that “The trial begins of the nfian 
in the glass box.” A cartoon 
showed Eichmann in the bullet-
proof dock in Israel, with ghostly 
cadavers in the background and 
a caption: "One eye for six mil-
lion e.yes? Brothers, kill no more.” 

"Bei.sen . . . Auschwitz . . . 
as the death names are read,” said 
the headline in the Evening News 
referring to the reading of the in-
dictment and the names of dread 
concentration camps it contained.

In Holland, the Catholic news-
paper Volksrant printed 10 col-
umns with six photographs. One 
headline read "In the name of the 
Jews and humanity.”

In the Soviet Union, Moscow

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Eichmann’s chief counsel, pudgy 
and gray-haired Dr. Robert Ser- 
vatius. of West Germany, chal-
lenged the jurisdiction of the spe-
cial court tricing the bald German. 
He also put into question the 1950 
Israeli law under which Eichmann 
faces a passible death penalty, and 
the circumstances under which he 
was spirited from Argentina, last 
May. • • '

As Servatius put it, the’ defend-
ant before the three German-born 
judges was simply a tool of the 
Nazi leaders who ordered the kill-
ing of millions of .Jevli in the in-
famous Worid IVar II purge that 
ended only 16 Years ago this spring.

But ,Israeli’s attorney general, 
Gideon Hausner, presented another 
viewpoint. .He challenged Serva-" 

contention that Eichmann can 
fair trial here. 
as the first lime in 2,000 

years that a Jewish court had bqen 
caljed upon to pass judgment in 
such a far-reaching case involving 
the suffering and death of millions 
of Jews. ’’

It took 70 minv.tes for the sol-
emn words of the Indictment to be 
read by the president bf the court. 
Justice Moahe I-iondau of the Is-
raeli Supreme .Court,

The atmosphere was electric 
with drama ar the crimes laid to 
the 55-year-old defendant were 
itemized.

Israel accuses Eichmann of 
"crimes against the Jewish people 
and crimes against humanity." 
The indictment asserts that he 
bears direct responsibility for the 
slaying of millions of Jews, that 
he caused others “ degradation . . . 
deportation . . . deprivation . . . 
and inhuman torture and suffer-
ing.”

Israel has abolished capital pun-
ishment except for crimes against 
humanity under the 1950. law. On 
12 of the 15 counts against Eich-
mann, the maximum penalty is 
death.

Eichmann, aa chief of the Jew-
ish, Affairs Section of the Nazi 
Gestapo during the war, is accused' 
01 direct responsibility for the 
catastrophe visited on tlie Jews.

He stood in the dock—shielded 
from the audience by sheets of bpl- 
let-probf glass—stony-faced and 
motionless as a statue.

Bonn, Germany, April 11 (/p—  
The West German government 
today oonflrmed Attorney Rob-
ert Servatius’ claim that ho 
sought to have Adolf Eichmann 
extradited for trial in -West 
Germany.

The Foreign Ministry said 
Sers’atius made the extradition 
request In late January. The 
government dkl not act on It, 
the ministry spokesman said, 
hecanse West G e r m a n y  and 
Israel have no treaty covering 
extradition.

Sen'atius referred to his at-
tempt at the opening o f . Eirh- 
mann’s trial In J e r u s a l e m .  
Israel’s attorney general, Gideon 
Hausner, told the court that no 
r e q u e s t ,  for extradition had 
arisen.

J

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eight)

But one problem, the Soviets turns filed by Eastern Missouri 
day, has been solved—how to get residents were damaged or destroy- 
the astronaut back to Earth. On •*> train fire Feb. 19; but all tax- 
March 25, the Riiasiana announced payers Involved have been notified 
they had recovared another space ,;.M r. and Mrs. Frank Mason of 
ship from orbit around the Earth, I McCune, Kan-saa, observe 7Srd
this time a 10,329-pound vehicle 
containing a  dog and other small { 
animals.

A Soviet scientist admitted in 
Florence, Italy, yesterday the Rus-
sians have failed to maintain ra-
dio contact wd'th their Venus Space 
rocket launched Feb. 12.

A. A. Blagonravo’ ’ o f the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences told an inter-
national space symposium the Rus-
sians are convinced, however, that 
their ship wiiU pass Venus at a dis-
tance of about 62,000 miles aa pre-
dicted and “without needing cor-
rection.*’ - •

# 

Wedding aniverssry.
Florida legislative proposal to 

require. teaching of’ antl-Commu- 
nist course to every Florida high 
school student ia given enthuaias 
tic, backing of committee on pub-
lic schools . .  . Beverly Hills, exotic 
dancer, serfw' $100,000 damages 
from actress France Nuyen, 21, 
because ""of automobile collision 
’March 20 . . . '  Special Congres-
sional unit opens shop in New York 
to receive cbmplslnta from per-
sona who think they have been 
exploited by employeta or labor 
unions.

Race Policies Under Fire

North, South Split 
On Civil War Fete,

Charleston. S. C., Aprh H 
Thousands are observing the 100th 
anniversary of the nation’s dead-
liest conflict In Ceremonies divided 
like the’ sympathies of the Union 
and Confederacy.

This old city is a confused whirl 
o f  rival' luncheons, banquets, 
speeches and ceremoines — one set 
sponsored by southern delegations 
another by the N^tiohai Civil War 
Centennial Commission — the 
split caused by segregation.
. But they will come together to-
morrow night for the re-enactment 
of the bombardment of Ft, Sumter, 
the first battle of the Civil War. 
Police Chief William P. Kelly ex-, 
pected a crowd of 100,000 at the 
h e l^ t Of the observanees.

On hand are the fourth and fifth 
generations of names borne by^fa-

South Africans Seen 
Quitting UN Assembly

. By TOM H04JB "*
United Nations, N. Y., April 11 

(*P) Delegates predicted today 
that mounting pressure at the 
United Nations against South A f-
rica’s race policies may g o a d  
Prime. M i n i s t e r  Hendrik Ver- 
woerd’s government into quitting 
the world organization.

The U.N. assembly’s special po-
litical committee yesterday ap-
proved an African resolution cal-
ling, for a worldwide economic and 
diplomatfc boycott of South A f-
rica’s white supremacist govern-
ment.

Some diplomats believed if the 
26-nation resolution — denounced 
by the South African government 

bitterly unfair” — picked up

--------  J
But Verwoerd. who is pulling 

South Africa out of the . British 
Commonwealth because of oppo

CAMP iEADEB GETS LIFE 
Ansbach, Germany, April 11 

IflPV—A  former German concen-
tration camp commandant today 
was foimd ^ llty  of the death of 
282 camp Inmates and was sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment. 
Karl ChmIelewskI, 58, was once 
head of the Giisen camp in Aus-
tria. Most of the inmates were 
Poles. More than 10,000 per-
sons are believed to have, died in 
the Gusen camp. A co-defend-
ant. Walter Jiinge, 53, a  former 
trusty in the Gusen.Camp, was 
acquitted.

COMMI’TTEE BACK 81.25 WAGE 
W’a.shington, April 11 (/P)— 

The Senate I>abor Committee to-
day approved a minimum wage 
bill to raise the floor from $l 
to $1.25 an hour and bring, four 
million additional workers un-
der the act. The bill, one of the 
major items on President Ken-
nedy’s 1961 legislative program, 
is to come' up on the Senate 
floor Thifrs*lay. Committee ap-
proval wivs by a 18-2 vote.

GORBACH SUCCEEDS RAAB 
Viennq, Austria, April 11 (ffi— 

Conservative Alfons Gorbach, 82, 
became chancellor of neutral 
Austria today, succeeding Jblius 
Ranh, 69, who resigned because 
of |HM>r health. A crowd of sev-
eral hundred bade Raab farewell 
as he walked from the Chan-
cellery, to the old Imperial Palace 
to submit his reslgnatlrtn to Presl- 
debt Adolf Schaerf.

/
(0>n$tnaed o b  Kigtit).

enough support to clear the Gen-
eral Assembly, ’South Africa might 
pull out.

The committee approved the re-
solution 47-29 with 18 abstentions. 
This was short of the two thirds 
majority needed for assembly ap-
proval, but only a simple majority 
was needed for committee appro-
val. .

Sources close to the S.outh JuC- 
rican delegation said no announibe- 
-ment would be made until after the 
99-natlon Assembly acts. The 
South Africans were believed to 
feel a withdrawal threat at this 
stage might anger some members 
into swjtchlng their vote and thus 
put the TMOlutlon across.

 Verwoerd refused to answer last 
night when an opposition leader in 
parliament asked whether the gov-
ernment plans to remain- in the 
U'N.  

“ I shall not allow anyone to draw 
nie out on this Issue as it would be 
premature or unwise,” Verwoerd 
replied.

• A

sltion there to his apartheid policy 
of race segregation, declared his 
government would continue apar-
theid no matter what the U.N. 
says.

Some U.N. delegates expressed 
doubt the Union government would 
withdraw as the result of a mlldei; 
Aslan resolution that is expected 
to pass the assembly.

This resolution, which cleared 
the committee 93-1 with no ab-
stentions, also denounces South Af-
rica’s racial policies but leaves ac-
tion against South Africa up to 
individual nations. Only Portugal 
voted against it.

The United States, Britain and 
France have thrown strong support 
behind the milder resolution which 
was introduced by India, Indo-
nesia, Afghsinlstan, Malaya and 
Ceylon. The United States opposed 
a call for sanctions with the argu-
ment that the victims of the race 
laws would probably suffer more 
than the government.

The South African government 
has been smarting under attacks on 
three fronts this assembly session, 
with resolutions condemning its 
apartheid policies, its treatment of 
persons of Indian-Pakistani origin 
in South Africa and its race poli-
cies in South West Africa.

The increasing pressure at the 
U.N. has provoked bitter editorial 
comment from pro-government 
newspapers in South Africa.

Port Ellzabeth’a Uie Oosterllg 
said it appeared unlikely. South 
Africa would remain in the U.N. 
much lohger. The paper, which has 
several cabinet members on its 
board of directors, said it was dif-
ficult to see any adfantaga In South 
-Africa’a conUnued'U.N. member- 
aWp. '  •

>

U.S. SUES ELECTRIC FIRMS 
Phila«lelphla, April 11 (ffi—The 

United States government today 
sued 11 electrical firms including 
the nation's two largest for muHI- 
million dollar damages for «1- 
legedly selling equipment “ at 
High non-competItIve prices’ ’ and 
through rigged bids. Six qitfelPnt 
complaints were filed in United 
States District Court by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority and 
other federal agencies. Including 
the Army, Navy and Air Force, 
concerning ..the purchaae of de-
vices used for generation, trans-
mission' or distribution of elec-
tricity. General Electric Com-
pany, Westinghouse Electric Cor- 
IMiration were named in all the 
suits.

SLAUGHTER BILL P.\SSEI» 
Hartford, Conn., Apgll 11 (JP  

— The House today p»,SBed 
without debate and sent to the 
Senate a humane slaughter bill. 
The bill, which stirred up con-
siderable controversy In the past 
at lejflefuL*''* public hearings, 
was passed on a voice vote with 
virtually no discussion. Rep- 
Frank E. Calhoun, B-ConHV»H* 
House Chairman of the Agri-
culture Oonunlttee, eald the bill 
passed today “should eatfafy the 
demands o( all those eoneemed 
with It,”

DOUBTS USSR SPACEMAN 
Washington, April It t/P—O r , 

Hugh L. Dryden, deputy director 
of the Civilian Space Agency, to-
day poured a coploue d ash  o f  
cold water on. reports the Rus-
sians had orbited a man hp epaefc 
“ We saw the preoa reporta,* 
Dryden said. “ Aa near aa wa can 
tell It Is purely rumor haded im 
(sinversations with Russian InXi 
cab drivers, baaed an cowrqw* 
Kona with jrnmebody also, 
the beet of our hMWledg% Wgtl 
l a  a U  I t  ta.**
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Income Tax 6: More Deduction Tips
tM i b  tlw sixOi Ik  

|0 IlM N WlipKpW A m* .  I K C ^  
t m  Primer. Tvr p e m  0 »  « *►  
« r  IM  bMK ^
wlw wtmt mow
b  oiBpiM  b  On a n eb l twtrac- 
tbm . Yon win tm t hora recewt 
r id ian  ami dev«J«^mHrta wM«* 
m p  MW yoa aMw y  aad tronbb
wlwa yoo me your letuir*;

Br lUOHABO A. MITUJCKS 
Writtea for

Newspaper Eaterpriao Aaaa.
M.ire taxp»j-ers each year are 

finding that their expenditurea for 
deductible items such as contribjj- 
tions, taxes, interest and medical 
expenMS have increased to such 
an extent that it pays thorn to 
itemize deductions rather than uae 
the so-called standard deduction.

The smart taxpayer aliwys 
compares the total of his itemized 
deductions with the standard de-
duction and uses whichpver is the 
largest amount The standard de-
duction is approximately 10 per 
cent of your Income under 110,000. 
It can never exceed fl.OOO.

One disadvantage of itemizing 
deductions is that you must be

Ay«Nig« Deductions in '58

I s,0 0 0t*|
«,000to 
T,0 0 0 to  
8,000 to 
0,000 to

10.000 to
18.000 to
30.000 to
38.000 to
50.000 to  

1004MIO to 
1 8 0 ^  to

0,000
3.000
8.000 
8,000

10 ,000
15JOOO
30.000 
SS/HH)
50.000 

100,000 
180,000 
tOOhOOO

abte to  subatantiato the amounts 
you haro claimed i f  the Internal 
Revenue Service aska for proof. 
That does not meen. however, 
that you must have a receipt for 
every deduction. Some, Hike sales 
and gasoline tax. can be eAimated 
if you use a reasonable estimate.

The Internal Revenue Benrtce 
has recwitly issued tables for each 
sUte which show the average 
sales tax deductions for taxpay-
ers with various Incomes and ex-

DUSTY?
Are your Venetian blinds tlwtj's dusty? 
Switch to smart, new decorative Kirsch 
Vertical Slat Blinds. Dust won’t cling to 
smooth up-and-down metal aUta. Choice of 
colors to suit your decorations. Call MI 
3-4865 for all the details.

FINDELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair .Parts

SCI00lTEttKI.«8l27.S« 
htvd tboat tht SAVINGS- 
mSUKANCEnAN«Mdi|ivH 
htr c»h  for imirimclet, 
ctih ea ntlraiiimt anl tow- 
cost lift Intumu prabdiM 
wiiilt she it tniitf. Nw, bm 
weekly depesH «t her mutuil 
uvingi balk |im her • pMh- 
Sfi ef lenrity —  ttv!n|i 
plus life IntwMcc. Weulb't 
yea 60 fer tint, toe?

Savings Bank Life lasuranoa 
is knv-eoet life iasoranea bacausa 
it is sold direct, over-the-counter 
at mutual savings banks. To get 
this low-cort protection, you GO 
for H. No one caUs! No selling 
commissions are paid!

You’ll GO lor tiha aariy divi-
dends, too—and tha disoounts 
on "economy aise” policies. Go 
today.. .  or phone or write.

emptions. I f  you u m  that table, 
you wUl not be aaked to eubstan- 
Uate your salea tax deduction. I f  
you deduct more than la shown on 
the table, you may be asked to 
furnish proof.

Printed with this article Is a 
table compiled by the Internal 
Revenue Service which ehOwa the 
average dcductina claimed oby tax-
payers on 1938 income tax retuma. 
Do n o t. UM the figures in this 
table as an estimate of your de-
ductions. The table la ahowm only 
to llluatrate the average deduc-
tions claimed by taxpayers on 
their 1858 returns.

State Table
H ie table reflecting average 

general aales ta x  deduetiona for 
Oemnecticut taxpayers In accord-
ance 'With adjusted groM income 
b  as follows:

Sales 
Tsx

Payment
......................8 «
8 1,500.........
8 3,000.........
I  2.500.........
S 3,000. • ■ • ..
I  3,600.........
8 4,000.........
$ 4,500.........

Adjusted 
OrosB 
Income 
Under 81.000

1.000 under
1.500 under
2.000 under
3.600 under
3.000 under
8.500 tinder
4.000 under
4.600 under
6.000 .imder 

t  5,500 under 
8 8,000 under 
8 6,000 under 
8 7,000 under 
8 7,000 under 
8 8,000 under 
' 8,000 under 
8 8,000 under

5.000.
5.500 ..
6,000........
6.600.. . . . .  
7 ,000......
7.300.........
8,000.............
8.500 ..
9,000.........
9 5 0 0 ......

8 9,500 under 810,000.........
810.000 under 811.000.........  108
811.000 under 812,000....
813.000 under 813.000....
813.000 under 814.000.....
814.000 under 815,000___
815.000 under 816.000....
816.000 under 817,000___
$17,000 under $18,000....
$18,000 under 819.000___
$10,000 under 820,000___

NEXT: Tips on deducting med 
'ical expenses.

Statement on Algerian Policy

De Gaulle Sees Rebels 
Unable to Bring Peace

(CMtlaned fnka Page Om )

the nationwide referendum in Jan- 
uary endorsed his Algerian p6Ucy. 

Hopes for peace in Algeria blos-

X ed when S LN  officials an- 
nced March 17 that they ac-

cepted the French offer, made two 
dayrs earlier, .for peace talks. Ne-
gotiations were scheduled for 
April 7, In Evtan-les-Bains. 
Frahce, but the F U f  on April 1 
refused to attend the talks be- 
cauM France Insisted on giving 
equal' conalderatlon to the rlviu 
rebel group, the National Algerian. 
Movement (M N A ). H ie FUH 
termed the MNA “valets of co-
lonialism.”

French extremists, opposing De 
Gaulle's policy of self-determina-
tion for Algeria, meanwhile began 
widespread terror bombings In 
France and Algeria. The mayor of 
EMan-les-Balna waa killed in one 
such attack.

Today’s news conference marks 
the start of an exceptionally busy 

Slid possibly dangerous—week 
for De OauUe. A fter a cabinet 
meeting tomorrow, he sets o ff on 
a 3-day tour through aouthwestem

France. He will make apeechea in 
10 big. towns and viait 118 amaller 
communities.

Several mayors who will receive 
him' h a v e  been anonymously 
warned they face the same fate as 
the S la in  mayor o f Evian-ies-Bains, 
and exceptional security measures 
will be in force during De Gaulle’s 
trip.

More bombs exploded in Frsince 
and Algeria yesterday, and French 
police continued their roundup of 
unknown French extremists. About 
20,̂ were reported arrested In the 
I^ris region alone.

A  bomb killed a 23-year-old Ehi- 
ropean employe at the city hall 
in Mostaganem, in western Algeria. 
One bomb was found at the home 
of a Liberal municipal councilor in 
Bonn, in eastern Algeria, and an' 
other exploded in Rellzane, near 
Oran'. A ll were of the plastic type 
used by the French terroriata.

A  small plastic bomb exploded 
early today In an unoccupied an-
nex of the Interior Mtoistry, only 
about a block from the main en' 
trance to the preaidentlal Elysee 
Palace. The explosioa broke one 
window and two doors.

RockviUe-V ernon

Rotary Hears NHRR Official 
Give ‘Other Side’ of Story

A  business that loaea 81 mUlionf been purchSMd to  be used next

Unit Heads Named 
For Cancer Drive

L O W  C O S T . . .  bBcauBB you ^
A ik  the M utual Sw inge Bank naarett you.

THC SAVINOS RANK OF M ANCHBrUt 

PEOFLTS SAYINGS RANK, ROCKVILLE ’

Viptor E. Swanson, '/ «c iA  gifts 
chairman, today announced the 
appointment of nine divisional 
chairmen for the 1961 Cancer Cru-
sade.

District Atty. John LaBelle will 
contact attorneys; Joseph Volz, 
bankers; Richard DImock, real-
tors; Mark Holmes, funeral di-
rectors; Donald Genovese, Insur-
ance agents; Dante Pagani, liquor 
dealars; Theodore Bantly, oil 
dealers; Raymond D’Amato, build-
ing contractors, and Fire Chief 
J c ^  Merz, firemen and barbers.

O f f ic i a l

/ RE-
OF THE

Mem orial C om er S to re , inc.
352 M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER— (Corner of H*ynes) '

NEWLY MODBINIZEO AND EXPANDED STORE 
INCLUDING A  NEW

LU N C H E O N E TTE  
SE R VIC E

SPECIALS FOR WED., THURS^ FRI.
A PR IL  13, 18. 14

Be Bure To Come In Fer Borne Of These Opening Specials!

F R E E  DISH! I
I 
I

WITH HALF GALLON 

SEALTEST

FREE
O U S S  TUMBLER!

With Each Purchase Of 8EALTBST

IC E  C R EA M  99c | conAO E g h ees e!
COLD C Q TT SODA

D O N U T  SPECIAL

BeU. 29c

Reg. 69c Doz. Doz.
Speclala Are For 8 Days Only—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

SPECIAL RETWEEN 7:00 PAL AND 11:00 F.M.

TRY OUR ALL NEW SEALTE5T FRENCH ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES —  MILK SHAKES 

ICE C R ^  SODAS

IT fe  190  i f e  I T c  \ 9 c  I t c  I T c  I T c

' —  TAKE OUT SERVICE IS AVAILABLE  —

WE'RE OPEK DAILY 7 A .M . to 11 P M.
t

a month cannot long stand, Rock-
ville Rotariana were told yeeter- 
day, and that la eaaenttaliy the 
situation facing the New Haven 
Railroad today.

A. Joseph Powers, superintend-
ent of rules for the New Haven, 
said, however, that a combination 
of long-eought tax relief and con-
tinuous moves to make operatioh* 
more efficient will help to pull the 
railroad out o f the doldrums.

He said a cursory appraisal of 
the railroad’s function In the 
present economy shows it to be 
an eaaentlal operation.

Powers, apeaking to about 40 
Rotariana at a icheduled lunch-
eon meeting, outlined briefly the 
trouble. bcMtting the controverri- 
al New"Tlaven, and meawrea tak-
en to resolve them.

He supported the road’s quest 
for tax relief In Cksnnecticut, New 
York, arid Massachusetts as a fair 
step In the face of tremendous 
public expenditures for new high-
ways which carry highly competi-
tive motor freight.

"We help to build the gibbet to 
hang ourselves,’’ he said in refer-
ence to the tax money earmarked 
for major highway .construction 
In New England and across the 
natfon.

He noted that the Kennedy ad-
ministration Ip conalde'ring a $4U 
billion national highway program 
and that it has aaked an Increase 
in gasoline and rubber taxes to 
help in the flnancing.

"We are called a public service, 
and we agree that we are," he said, 
"but we feel it is fair that we 
share In some of the public sup-
port of transportation."

Powers countered a number-.of 
the verbal slings and arrows which 
have been hurled at the railroad.

"W e’ve been criticized for ‘waat- 
ed’ expenses. Here is one of them: 
last year, the road spent 8100,000 
to replace 3,449 broken windows In 
coachea and for medical costa for 
such people as the woman who 
waa cut In the eye by f l y i n g  
glass... the trainman who waa 
hit In the neck by a bullet... the 
conductor whose thumb had to be 
amputated."

VVindows, he said, are often 
broken by atones thrown, or bul-
lets shot, "for kicks.’’ A  eingle 
pane costs 885, a double p a n e  
$135, he said.

Ooeta are rising, he said. A  
single coach in 1947, Cost 880,466, 
Powers'said, and today costs $162,- 
000. One type of locomotive costs 
$280,000, a larger type 8556,000..

There are 18 per cent fewer paa- 
sengera now than in 1942, 35 per 
cent leas freight, 40 per cent fewer 
locomotives on the New Haven, 
Powers went on.

Belt tightening has been and is 
being effected all around the sys-
tem, Powers said. He credited rond 
Prerident George Alpert with 
measures which have lowered op-
erating coats.

Alpert is getting railroad meii to 
run the railroad. Powers said, and 
haa lowered rail-laying costs 
through mechanization. Locomotive 
repair is centralized at New Haven, 
another economy move.

Business recessiona in jhe last 
two years have taken their toll, he 
added. Losses are felt in passenger 
fares (47 per cent of New Haven 
traffic 1s passenger transportation) 
and in the necessity to keep traln- 
ment and rolling stock on stand-by 
duty to handle peak loads.

Answering questions afterward. 
Powers said state lax relief, will 
help the road greatly. Business is 
not bad, he said. ’Die road is In-
creasing service and equipment In 
the .Boston area, for example.

Traffic Siifeiy Spreads
’The Vernon Junior Traffic Safe-

ty Program, initiated last fall at 
the Northeast Elementary School, 
will be taken up again tr May at 
the Lake St. and Vernon Elemen-
tary Schools, Superlnten<l.ent Ray-
mond E. Ranisdell ‘said today'.

He said the principals of the two 
schools, C. Arthur Mattson and 
Miss Helen McCarthy, respective-
ly, will arrange the actual pro-
grams,

’The course In traffic safety ai^ 
courtesy will be given to first ajW 
second graders at the two schObls, 
Ramsdell said. He said next year 
the program will be part of the 
curriculum in all tha elementary 
schools and wiU be given to fin t  
graders only.

Extension of the program to 
other schools la conaidei;ed a mark 
of the Bucoesa of the traffic educa-
tion venture, which la sponsored 
by the Rockville Rotary Club in 
conjunction..with the school ays-. 
tom.

Twelve new kiddie can  hava

month at one o f the two schools. 
’The original batch o f 13 cars used 
by Nmrtheaat youngsters will be 
taken to the other achooL

A t Northeast, the outdoor train-
ing waa conducted on a black-top 
play uea, specially lined with 
streets and cross walks for the 
purpose. Ir. the classrooms,'mag-
netic traffic boards were used to 
learn rules o f tha road and the 
reasons for them.

A t a Rotary Club meeting yes-
terday, State PoUca Oommlsaion- 
er t i o  J. Muleahey praised the 
junior traffic program and said 
it la the most reallatlc approach 
to driver education.

The Rotariana were shown a 
year book published by the North-
east School, the first elementary 
school year book in the eystem, 
and saw a number of pages devot-
ed to the safety coune.

Mulcahy said the Vernon pro- 
g;ram will be mentioned in legisla-
tive hearings tomorrow concern-
ing proposals to restrict teen-age 
drivers. The commissioner said 
copies of the Northeast School 
year book woUld be taken into the 
hearings for reference use.

In December, 183 'rade one and 
two youngsters at Northeast re-
ceived "diplomas”  for having com-
pleted the traffic course.

3 Win L ife Award
’Three Vernon Boy Scouts of 

Troop 11 received the second high-
est rank In scouting at a Cpurt of 
Honor held at Talcottville Con- 
g;regatlonal Church Saturday eve-
ning.
' Robert Bittner, James Madden 

and Ernest Kunz Jr. were pre-
sented the Life Scout award by A1 
Wisniewski, advancement chair-
man of Highland District.

Other awards presented were: 
First class pin to 'David Stark, 
Tenderfoot pin to Dennis Obedzin- 
ski; music badge to Eric Remkie- 
wicz; citizenship In the community 
and Citizenship in the home to 
En,est Kunz Jr., Robert Bittner, 
and James- Madden; personal fit-
ness to Ernest Kunz Jr. and Robert 
Bittner; flremanship to Lad  Zol- 
ler; forestry to James Madden.

The Rev. Robert Shimoda wel-
comed the guests and expressed 
pleasure that Talcottville Congre-
gational Church had assumed 
sponsored o f the troop.

The mothers o f . Scouts Kunz, 
Madden, Hayes and Munroer ar-
ranged the potiuck supper which 
preceded th*. ceremony,

.nrospital Nofea
Admitted Monday: Mrs. Grace 

Clough, 'rplland; Roland Hutch 
Ins, 55 ^ t  St„ Hartford: Pa-
tricia McLain, Cemetery Rd, Ver-
non; William. Say, 16 Talcott

Ave.; Mra. Elale Edmendo, 90 Or-
chard St.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Galbraith, Som' 
ere.

Discharged Monday: Mra. JaC' 
quellne Lindahl, WellWood Circle; 
Mrs. Bernice PhUllps, 84 Brook-
lyn St.: John McConvUle, 84 
Windermere Ave.

.Vernon and Taleotiarine aewa la 
handled by Tha Herald’# Rockville 
Borean, 5 W. Main St., telephotw 
TRemont 8-8186 or MltdieU 
9-6797.

Sheinwold on Bridge

TPG Grants 
Zone Changes

The Town Planning and Zoning 
Ckimmisaiori (TPC) last . night. In 
executive session, approved two !»■ 
queets for zone changes tabled from 
an April 4 public hearing.

J A W  Realty Co. waa granted 
permission for a zone change from 
residence to business zone for and 
at the comer of Haynes and Main 
Sta. where a new office building la 
in the planning stages.

Also granted was a request from 
William Olekslnskl, owner of Wil-
lie’s Steak House, who requested a 
zone change from residence to 
business for expansion of hie res-
taurant business.

The executive session followed a 
meeting of the TPC with Planning 
A Renewal Associates oi Boston, 
members of the Parking Authority 
and Police CSiief James M. Rear-
don on the topic, the “ downtown 
future of Manchester."

Harold Kramer, planning con-
sultant for Renewal Associates, who 
are making an 18-month, $30,000 
survey and master plan for tha 
town, showed plans and sketches of 
a four-lane traffic system on Main 
St. with pedestrian malls and out-
door cafes.

A tentative meeting has been 
planned by the TPC with . Renewal 
Associates and members of the 
Chamber of (Commerce for Monday, 
April 24 to further discuss plans for 
downtown Manchester and to inte-
grate the Chamber’s ideas on that 
matter.
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STATE THEATRE
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CONTRACT DKFISNDS < 
ON OPENING LEAD 
Ry Alfred ShelawokI

VThlch suit would you r a t h e r  
lead from—four cards headed by 
the Jack or foiir cards headed by 
the queen? It ’e almoat a toas-up 
when you have nothing to guide 
you, but a choice of this kind made 
quits a difference in the recent na-
tional pair championship.

Many pairs reached the am-
bitious game in hearts when North 
unwisely made a  second response. 
North should pass two hearts and 
be satlsfled with a good day’s 
work.

The fate o f the game contract 
depend# largely an Weal’s opmlng 
lead. Should he lead a low dia-
mond or a low club?

South makes the game If West 
leads a diamond. East wins with' 
the ace of diamonds and returns 
his low trump. South puts up 
the king, and West wins w i^  the 
ace. West's best defenss is to re-
turn his low trump, and East's 
ten forces out the queen.

South cashes the king of dia-
monds, ruffs a diamond in dummy, 
and tries the spade flneases. When 
it works, South can see daylight 

Over.takes d a b
Declkrer overtaku the king of 

clubs with dummy’s aoe In order 
to try another spade finesse.,Then 
South leads a low spade, toward 
dummy’s last trump.

West discards, s liM  he cannot 
gain by ruffing. E m m y ’S ruff 
sets up the rest o f the spades. 
South gets back by ruffing a club 
and Jeada the aoe of s ^ e s  to 
clinch the contraet. /

Not an easy hand to  play, but 
South struggles home against a 
diamond lea^ mostly because this 
clears up some of his work. A 
club lead does nothing for South, 
and the same trump would put the 
skids under him.

How can West tall that ths 
club lead is so much more effec-
tive than a diamond lead ? He can-
not tell. Luck still plays a part

1 ^ 6  
9  A I  5 
6 J • 3
A Q 6 5

- 7 
0 7 6 3

SOUTH

5 4

PsM 5 V  F 
AH P an , ^ 

Opedtag Im4 —  0

even In the flnal session of a  na-
tional championship.

Dally QuetUoa
Partner opens with one club, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—F  7: Hearts— 0 7 6 
3; Diamonds—6 4; CTubs—A  J 8 
4 3. What-dfltyoo-say T

Answer: Bid two clubs. In tha 
average game it doesn’t  pay to 
respond in a suit as weak as the 
hearts.

(CopjHght 1961, General Fea-
tures Corp.) .

Dentist Speaks 
To Bowers PTA

“ Freventlon”  waa the key word 
In a talk on dental oare for chil-
dren by Dr. Carl A. Mikolowsky, 
a pediatric dentist, at a meeting of 
100 parents o f the Bowers PTA at 
Rowers School.

The speaker recommended peri-
odic visits to the dentist from the 
age o f 3, limiting candy to small 
amounts and substituting apples, 
earrota and celery Which he 
termed as "nmtureia toothbrushes,” 
A  water rinse directly after eating 
sweets reduce formation of acids.

EXCLU nVE  U M ITXD  ENGAGEMENT

fUJPM’.KM AVI  f HT f O

. EVENINGS 8 O’CLOCK 
Mattneea Sat. and Son. 3 pan.

FRANK'S RESTAURANT
623 Main St. • Mlt-SS44

N o w  Un d e r N e w M a n a g e m e nt
^TAMAIfand AMERICAN FOODS -

FEATURING BUSJNDSS MEN'S LUNCHES 
HOME MADE FASTRY

MIKADO
PRESENTED BY THE MANCHESTER 
GILBERT and SU LU VAN  WORKSHOP

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS, APRIL 21-22 
ond SATURDAY AFTERNOON MATINEE

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Sponaored by the Lions OUib, Beneflt of Oemmonity

CMId Goldaaoe CUnIe and Eye Conservation -i-

TICKET8: Adults (Evttilngs) fl.00 
* ChUdrav Under 13—|r.00

Satiirday Matinee, AU Tlekets 7So

For Tidn ts Coll Ml 4-D2(H or Ml 9-0071
Kates 'nckets for all perfonnancee may be purchased from Uons 

Club mmibers or from the Workshop cast.

Tonight Only! “ The Miracle of St. Therese”  A t  4:00 - 6:00 - 8:00

Klingel-T omkunas

STATE
6:00 PJil. CONT. SHOWN A T  8:45 and 8:80 P3 I.

Phu t u b  Exeiting Travelogue In Color 
“ V ISTA  VISION VISITS SPA IN " A t  6:)0 aad 7:00

Oeaslag
OeOBUi

Neat Wad.: “ Go Naked U  Tka Worid”- ^ . ______
ig W ed, ApfU M l "TH E  ALAM O”—JOHN WAT

I

Card Party Slated 
By Church Guild

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew Is sponsoring a Mili-
tary Whist and Setback Party to 
be held a t Buckley School on Fri-
day at 8 p.m. ’Tlie proceeds are to 
be added to the parish building 
fund.

Mr. and Mra. Ed,ward McKeever 
will conduct the Military Whist. 
There will be prize.,, and refresh-
ments will be served. Tlie commit-
tee in 'charge of the party Include 
Mrs. John Boyle, chaiirman, Mrs. 
’Thomas Boland. Mrs. William 
Crowley, Mrs. Gertrude- Pearson, 

j  Mrs. Edward Serreil, Mrs. William 
1 McCarthy, Mrs. James T. Pierre, 
Mrs. ’Tliomas, Quinn, Mrs. Arthur 

I Hills, Mrs. Anthony Apiato, Mrs. 
I J, E. Welch, Mrs. Edward Goss, 
1 and Mra. Alme'Latullppe. 
j  ' The public ii invited and tickets 
t may be purchased ' t  the door.

MRS. MARTIN KLINGEL
Lorinz Studio

The wedding of Mias Barbara’̂ gaya of pink roaea and baby’a
Elda Tomkunaa of Manchester and 
Martin Kllngel of East Hartford 
waa solemnized Saturday morning 
at St. Bridget’s Church' In Man-- 
cheater.

The bride is the daughter of Mf. 
and Mrs. Alexander W. Tomkunaa, 
20 Joseph St., Manchester. The 
bridegrobm la the son of Mra. Mar-
tin Kllngel, 43 Sterling Rd., East 
Hartford, and the late Mr. Kllngel.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget's Church performed the 
double ring ceremony at a nuptial 
high Mass. White mun-ui and 
gladioli were at the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride' wore a floor- 
length gown of Chantilly lace, de-
signed with a Sabrina neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, and fitted 
bodice. The bouffant aklrt ,waa 
styled with cabbage roses around 
the back of the waist, and the 
aklrt terminated In a chapel train. 
Her fingertip imported English il-
lusion veil caught by a queen's 
crown of crystals. She carried a 
nosegay bouquet of white roses, 
carnations, baby’a breath, and ivy.

Misa Patricia Warrington, 27 
Woodland St, was maid of honor. 
She wore a blue .street-length 
gown o f silk organza, designed, 
with a rounded neckline, short 
sleeves, and fitted bodice. The 
bouffant skirt was styled with a 
shirred back decorated with cab-
bage roses. She wore a matching 
headband of a cabbager i-ose and 
circular veil, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses and 
baby’s breath with blue stream-
ers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 
Hartl of East Hartford,, Miss 
Elaine Marquis of Hartford, Miss 
Joanne Ferrucct of Southington 
and Miss Elizabeth Oreeniore of 
Plainvllle.

They were dressed in pink, yel 
low, lilac, and green gowns de-
signed the same as the maid of 
honor's, and they wore . similar

Weddings

breath with streamers- matching 
their gowns.

Alex Tomkunaa, 20 Joseph St., 
brother of the bride, waa best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Tomkunas, 
20 Joseph St., brother of the bride; 
John Wilson, 31 Eldridge St.: Wil-
liam Cody of Rocky Hill, and Les-
ter Butler of Hartford.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of beige lace over green taffeta 
and green and beige accessbries. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
banana gold silk shantung dress 
with gold and beige accessories. 
Both wore white orcKld corsages.

A reception for 300 guests was 
held at the A  n) e r i c a n Legion 
Home. For a motor trip to Florida, 
the bride wore a g^nen and white 
dres.s and patent leather accessor-
ies. The couple will be at home on 
Huckleberry Rd., East Hartford, 
after April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllngel are both 
graduattik of East Hartford fJlgh 
School. The bridegroom is/em-
ployed in the composing' room of 
the Hartford Courant. The bride 
is employed by Aetna Life Insur-
ance Co.

Moran - Clark
Mi.ss Caroljm Clark of Clawson. 

Mich., and Darrell Cecil Moran of 
Vernon, both mi-vionaries in Ar-
gentina, WTre united in marriage 
Jan. 7 at Olivas, near Buenos 
Aires, in Argentina. ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Clark of Claw-
son. TTie bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley A. Moran, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon.

The double ring candlelight 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Donald Bishop, a missionary 
of the Brethren Church, In the 
Evangelical Church at Olivas. 
The ^ tar was decorated with an. 
arrangement of red and white car-
nations, which spelled out “God 
Is Love.”

The bride, given In marriage by 
a fellow missionary, the Rev. W. 
G. King, wore a white satin bridal 
gown, which waa handmade by a 
friend in Costa Rica. The gown 
was designed with scalloped neck-
line, long tapered sleeves and 
bodice of French lace, and a bouf-
fant skirt, terminating in a chapel

With a fingertip veil, and carried 
a bouquet of yellow irosebuds .

The matron of honor, Mrs. Raul 
Bravo, and bridesmaid, Mra. Anar- 
do Amaroso, both wore green taf-
feta dresses with matching satin 
hats and .carried carnation bo:i- 
quets. The Rev Raul Bravo, also a 
missionary, served as best man.

A reception for 50 guests took 
place on the church lawn. The 
couple left by plaoe for a wedding 
trip to a resort at Bariolche, Ar- 

.gentlna. Mrs. Moran wore a dark 
blue dress with white accessories 
and orchid corsage. They plan to 
make their home at Rio Turbio. In 
Patagonia. Argentina, the site of 
the ml.'>s!on they will servv.

Mrs. Moran was graduated from 
Clawson High School and attended 
Southeastern Bible College, Birm-
ingham. Ala., and language achool 
In Coata Rica, before becoming a 
missionary this year in Argentina.

Mr. Moran was graduated from 
Rockville High School in 1953, and 
from New Brunswick Bible Insti-
tute in Victoria, N., B.. Canada, in 
1956. He attended the Moody Bible 
College in Cthlcago, 111., sert'ed 
with the New England Gospel Cru-
sade in' Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, and attended the language 
school in Costa Rica before going 
jo  Argentina in 1959. He and his 
wife are both missionaries o f thq 

_EvahgelicsJ Union Mission of 
'South America.

Announce Engagements/

Linnell - Krebs
Tile engabenient ■ of Mias Pa-

tricia Gail Linnell of .Manchester 
to Paul Thomas Krebs of East 
Hartford i.s announced by her 
mother, Mrs;. John Liiuiell, '131 
Suinmer St.

Her fiance la the son of Mrs. 
Edith Lata, and the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Burnham, 
ail of East Hartford.

Miss Linnell, the daughter of 
the late John Linnell, is employed 
at the Grand Union Stores in 
Manchester.

Mr. Krebs is employed at Piratt 
and Whitney division. United A ir-
craft Corp.

A  July 29 wedding is planned.
,..arr-’ mN BG9gT'-

The engagement of Miss Val-' 
erie Ann Michaels of Vernon to 
Thomas S. Kelleher of Manchester 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Michaels, Lake 
St., Vernon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Eldward F. Kelleher, 41 
Phelps Rd.

Miss Michaels is a 1957 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
and is a student at the University 
of Hartford, ‘majoring in elemen-
tary ^ucation. She is 'training as 
a student teacher at Manchester 
Green' School.

Mr. Kelleher is also a 1957 grad-
uate of Manchester High School. 
He is serving in the U.S. Navy as 
a storekeeper second class, aboard 
the destroyer, U.S.S. Hyman, 
stationed at Newport, R.I.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. Fallot Studio

The engagement of Miss Marye- 
E. Swain of Manchester to Donald 
R. Phillips of Houtzdale. Pa., is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel R. Swain, 75 Cottage 
St. .

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Jennie M. Phillips of Houtzdale. 
and the late (Jllyde Phillips.

Miss Swain is attending Eastern 
Nazarene College,

Mr. Phillips served four years in 
the U. S. A ir Force, and is now a 
ministerial student at Eastern 
Nazarene College. Both are can-
didates for graduation In May.

A  July wedding Is planned.
Miller Studio

5 %  Are Seafarers
Oslo— Five per cent of Nor- 

way's workers have shipboard Jobs, 
and 60 per cent of the population 
are, were, or will be seafarers.

The engagement of Mis.s Eleanor 
Carolyn Blozie of Wapplng to John 
J. Kennedy of New Britain is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Blozie, 710 Avery 
St., Wapplng.

Her fiance is the son of Mrsi 
Mary Kennedy of New Britain, 
and the late Joseph Kennedy.

The bride-elect is employed by 
the Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Co. > .

Her fiance is employed by Fuller 
Bnish Co.

A September wedding is plan-
ned. Frr.dericks Studio
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"  f or F low e rt
For All Ocearteaz. IFs

Goba's Flowers
Call PAUL BUETTNEE ' 

(Formerly with Fetitiaiifl'a) 
1133 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD 
Deliveries Dally to

JA 8.5<)0B qr^ra 8J472̂

A T T IC  F A N S
I Be ready for the hot wekOter I 
ahead, t^th a HUNTER AT- 

[ t i C FAN  installed in ytmr 
I home. Copiplete with fan,I  louvers and all carpentry 
work,

WILSON  ̂
ELECTRICAL CO.

Ml M817-4AE 3-7376 ]
Financing A'vaUabte

Similar

Great Britain and Japan have 
the same form of government—a 
constitutional monarchy combined 
with a parliamentary cabinet type 
of government.

Temperature Drop

'M'hen a bat rests, its body tem-
perature drops to that of the ait 
around it, unlike other niammals. 
This drop sharply reduces energy 

train. She wore a crown * f  pearls requirements of the creature.

headbands. They carried nose- Syphers.

41B Class Seeks 
18 Classmates

The 1941B class reunion commit-1 
tee meets tonight at 7:30 at the 1 
home of Mrs. Woltar Doherty, l49 1 
Tanner St. ’ ’ '

So far, the committee can a c -, 
count for 235 of the 251 class niem- » 
bers. An.vone with infonnation con- 1  
ceming the following members of 
the class are asked to contact Mrs.' 
Doherty.

Marcella Baltruch, Phillip Eierry, 
Lena Cammarata, Wllladean Oll- 
patrick, Ginerav Golthwalte Marsh. 
Laura Horton, Tois Hyde, Mary 
Johnson: Helen Lebledz, Ethel 
Meacham, Edward Millhouse, Anne 
Poleo, Jennie Polyott, Katherine 
Shores, Robert Smith, and Edward

Jusf-say-ffia uonfi
T h e m inute you w ant m oney, phone 
fo r  R E A D Y -C A S H  from B en efic ia l

Apply (or the cash you want when you want it. Gel 
R E A D Y -C A S H  from B e n e f i o a l . Soon as approved, It’s 
ready for you . . .  it’s the instant way to clean up left-over 
bills, buy the things you need, do the things you want. 
Phone today! “ You're the boss”, at Be n e f ic ia l .

ij miw  MV IV w w  u v w  mv-ifmiTMi vi taw cvet

IK  MAIN STaa 2nd n.* Ovtr Woolworth's, MANCHESTEN
MHcImH S-4UD • M  fvr thv Y U  MANvfvr

OFEN TNUiMAV EVfNtNCS UNTIl I 9.M.
Lbim «t6f N imVibH 4 bR winwlhn »*v*f

i kam 8f tin «Mi9 IftAt uOm mmgttf »6M«4 I» tf 16896SBilai eee*k lianUffiinei et f1t.M

A subsidiary of

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE  CO.

Where wit! gom find a kandsamtr hard I op Oian Ikit Jfnpala Sport Sedan!

M O R E PE O PL E  A R E  
B U Y IN G  C H E V R O L E T S  

TH A N  ANY O T H E R  M A K E !
^Whan one car outMlla all the rest the way 
this new Chevrolet ia doing*—there’s got 
to be a reason. And we think, of aome 
pretty good onee. The clean-etched looks 
of the new Body by Fisher, for example. 
1T»e eager brand of "p t" that’s under the 
hood. The easy/way it handles. Plus the 
added advantage of extra-coet options like 
triple-turbine Turboglide.

But to sample all thoe reasons together, 
you have to get a Chevrolet out on the 
toad. And thm ’s where that Jet-emooth 
ride takes over with it# own gentle kind of

AND JUST ONE 
JET-SMOOTH 
RIDE W ILL 
SHOW YOU 

WHY!

eura, 
a far

.persuasion. If you weren’t absolutely 
you’d imagine you were riding in 
eoettier ear.

No wonder people are 
buying more Chevroleta 
than any other make!
Chevroleta have more of 
what it takes to please 
people! ,

•OjfWal R. E. Polk & Co. rejiMrolios figurtt $Mow

ftu-stMd CkerroUtt ouUold Ike second-f hoiee make 
a Tteord-breaking margin in 1 iSO—and Cherro- 

Itli eonitnue to iel the parfjor Ihtindiulry lAiz year!

'Se e  the new Chevrolet cart, C h ^  Corva in and tiu new.CorteUe at your Ipcal authorized Chevrolet deaUr's

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1X29 MAIN SnWET MANCMSHR; CONN.

f
Ml 9-6231

I T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e ,  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

MODERNIZATION 
Makes Your Home 
MORE VALUABLE

See us about a low-cost 
Home Improvement Loan

Member of Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.

avings anchester
M A I N  O F F I C E

9 2 5  Main St .

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  
E V E N I N G S  6 t o 8

E A S T  B R A N C H
285  East Conf<?r Sf. 

Cor. L enox  St.

WEST B R A N C H
M anch ester  Parkacie  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  t o 8 p .m .

ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Window Shades
Mode to Order

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old ipllers In 
and save S6o per shade

E .  A . J0 H N S 0 N  
P A IN T  C O .

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

I'H ings n eed  fix in g ?

T E L E V I S I O N  ? a u t o  b o d y ?

G L A S S  7

B O A T ?

It?

U P H O L 8 T E B Y  7

Find the
repairman 

you need in the... YELLO W  
PAGES

WIert pntihdfy ivirywe Usd* proOkeMr everyfUif

h
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G>ventry

Town 4-//’er 
In Statetcide 
Dress R evue

i

 ̂ Aim JInraock. 15. datifh- j
U r of Mr. mad Mr*. Richmrd F. I 
Murdock o< Pucker SU  wmm one o f ! 
msvao 4-H homeinmking project 
{trim chomen Smtordmy nl{rht to rep- 
reaent Tolland county mt th« State 
VntB  Revue this summer at the 
Universltv of ConnecUajt.

Carol has been in 4-H dub wwlc 
for the past aix years. She is a 

  junior leader of the 4-H club work 
for the past aix years. She is -a  
junior leader of the 4-H Snippers 
Cub o f which M ra Hannah Hutnes 
is leader. Carol also represented 
the town and county at the State 
Dress Revue as well as taking part 
in the Eastern States Ebcposition 
Jast yaar. She is one k>f the direc-
tors of the Tolland County Fair 
Association. She is active In the 
local CYO. The seven giria were 
choden at a sectional drees revue 
fo r  ths ccHinty held at Coventry 
Grammar School fOr aewinjf clulM 
o f Coventry,' Mansfield, Stajfdrd, 
Tolland and WUlington.

Wasehall Tryonto Set
Baseball tryouts for  all 13-year- 

old boya will be held at the Plains 
Athletic Field Thursday and Fri-
day at 5 pan., as w-ell as Saturday 

' afternoon' under the direction of 
Joseph Minor and Alex Douville.

All 13-year-blds who want to 
play this season are required to 
report at this time according to 
ofBciala o f  the Coventry. Boys 
BasebAn Associatkm.

The boys may register at the 
tryouts, or by contacting Oscar 
Hiller or Paul Boardman.

A  schedule of tryouts for all 
other age groups will b e ' an- 
nmmced Itter.

Puppet Sliow Slated
The South Coventry Coopera-

tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
 ̂will sponsor a puppet show at 10 
a.m. April 39 at the WUIimantic 
State College Shafer Auditorium. 
The public is invited. Both Punch 
and Judy puppets and marionettes 
will be used by Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton El. Moore what they stage the 
show. Some o f the puppets to be 
used are 125 ycara old.

Tickets may "hcL had from Mrs. 
Maury Cohn, Mrs. Dean G. Wiley 
and Mrs. Matthew Barvir, or any 
other member o f the cooperative.

Volunteer mothers assisting at. 
the school this w e ^  will be Mrs. 
Ral{A. C. Hoffman. Mra. Robert 
P.. Bowren. M ra John Keraen. Mr*. 
Fred Johnston and Mr*. Dudley 
Ferguson.

BoIM la Board
The board of directors of the 

I«ague o f  Women Voters will meet 
at 11 a  m. tomortow at the home of 
Mrs. Walter E ’ Tedford on Rt. 31. 
A  potluck luncheon will follow the 
meeting.

The Friendly Circle of First 
Congregational Church will serve 
a luncheon Thursday at. the church 
for a •‘ wap" meeting of area li-
braries which will meet at the 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial L4brar>’.

The executive board of the Par- 
enta’ Council ' at Coventry Day 
School will meet at 8 p.m. to- 

. day at the school. Mrs. J. Di Ta- 
rando o f Manchester, chairman, is 
in charge of plans for selecting 
committees for the school carnival 
to be held on the grounds June 3.

. Room mothers and officers of the 
Council-will attend the meeting.

A  Court o f Honor and Charter 
Night will be held bv Boy Scout 
Troop 57 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. to-
day at Nathan Hale Commu-
nity Center. All parents are urged 
to attend.

School Menus
The hot lunch menu at Coven-

try schools this week includes:' 
Tomorrow— pizza sauce on ham- 
burg roll, cabbage salad, home- 
m a ^  cookies; Thursday— home-
made beef stew, peanut butter and 
Jelly sandwich, doughnuts: Friday 
— Macaroni and ttuia fish salad, 
buttered peas, carrot sticks and 
ice cream. Bread, butter and milk 
are served with' all meals.

Heads Slate
Mr*. John Scheibenpflug. 381 

School St., was elected presider^ 
of the Ladles o f St. James li|*t 
night at a meeting at St. James’ 
School hall..

Other new officers are Mis* 
Marie .Filiere. vice president; Mrs. 
John D>-ment. secretaiy^N^ Mrs. 
Frank Fhllopena. treasurer; Mrs. 
l^icfiolas Jackston, ways and 
means chairman; Mrs. JoMph 
Macri, program: Mrs. William 
Stenger, hospitality: Mrs. Edward 
Moriarty, publicity; Mra. George 
Caouette, Mrs. Charles. Barbato, 
and Mrs. Vincent Diana, executive 
board members.

During an auction. Mra Mar-
garet Tweedie became the osmer 
of "Winter Scene." a  painting do-
nated by Mra Betty Humphriea 
After the busineaa meeting, the 
movie. "Miracle of Marcellino," 
was shown, and refreshments were 
served.'

It was also announced that the 
Ladies of St. James' cookbook. 
"Our Favorites.”  la now on sale at 
Butcher’s Showcase, ..Yost Jewel- 
era, Russ's M allet, Green Phar-
macy, Bolton Pharmacy, Highland 
Park Market, and Hilltop Market.

Cookbooks may al.sb be obtained 
from thC' following members: 'Mrs. 
Robert Tierney, 245 Center St.; 
Mrs. Patrick Peak, 10 Beech St.; 
Mra. Robert Brown. 348 E. Mid- 
dl% Tpke.: Mra. Raymond Tweedie, 
17 Trumbull St.: Mra. Santo 
Leone. 21 West 5U.. and Mra. 
John LaBelle. 146 Porter St.

RockviUe-V ernon

Vote on Revised Dis^ict Due 
When ‘Time Right’ Vice

CooMrvntlve factions in ths Ver'^tltted, who will bs le ft  to  pick up

Hearing Tonight 
On Storm EN*ains

, A public hearing on the proposed 
construction,of storm drains on W. 
Middle Tpld!! and other streets will 
be held at 8 o’clock tonight In the 
hearing room of the n>unicipal 
building.

General Manager Richard Martin 
and Fred Thrall, superintendent of 
the water and sewer department, 
have prepared a priority list o f 12 
projects, four of which may be 
approv^  bv the directors at a coat 
of about 8130,000.

Whether the atorm drains will 
be financed from the cujrrent budg-
et or from bonding has not been de-
cided.

The Republican majority of the 
board of directors promised during 
the October elections that bending 
would be avoided except for major 
improvements. However, the gen-
eral manager has suggested the 
projects be financed by bonds.

Tw o Parties Held 
For Mrs. Hultine

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141. 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardwaie. 
Mason, Electrical. Plumbing, Fuel 
OH. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Manchester Eveoliig Herald

 Mrs. Carl Hultine, 20 Russell St., 
was feted at two parties recently 
in honor of her 75th birthday.

The first party was given at her 
home by her two sisters-in-law. 
Mra. Walter Olson. 27 Huntington 
S t, and Mrs. John I. Olson, 74 
Henry St., and her nieces. About 20 
guests were present.

Mrs. Herman Johnson, 15 Ken-, 
slngton St.. Mrs. Hultlne’s niece, 
made and decorated a liirthday 
cake. Mrs. Hultine . received a 
money . tree and greeting cards.

Mra. George Okerfelt, 29 Bige-
low St., was hoateas at a second 
party at her home for Mrs. Hultine.. 
About. 18 guests presented Mra. 
Hultine with money, personal 
gifts, cards, and a telegram. Mra. 
Okerfelt made and decorated a 

i cake.
Mrs. HutUife was bom In Halm-

non Flra Diatiiet ^ an  to bring to 
referendum a propowl to  revise 
the dlatrtet govem m aot A  potiUon 
calling for the refcrcilMlum will be 
fUed “when the time is right." a 
qeokesman aaid today.

Loran V. Vice, chainnan of the 
Vem oo' Taxpayera' Bureau Inc., 
 aid the peti^on, w hli^  was being 
cireulated two montha ago, 1* "all 
ready.*'

He indicated it will be aubmltted 
•ome time in June or early July, 
prior to the annual district meet-
ing.

The. number of signaturea was 
not disclosed. Vice said when the 
petition wea in circulation that a 
goal of 750 to 1,000 names was 
sought.

He talked opUm' tically o f the 
chances for the proposal and said 
the Vernon Independent party, of 
which he is a member, will have a 
full, slate of o fficen  ready for 
election to the new government.

Hie petition will call for a ref-
erendum on a plan to replace the 
current hoard o f commiasionera by 
a president-board o f directors form 
o f government with broader pow-
ers than now exist.

If successful, ihe proposal would 
effecUvsly separate the Vernon 
Fire District from the City of 
RocJcvUle and would quash further 
moves toward consolidation of Ver-
non's three govemmenta 

. Vice and another bpreau mem-
ber, Frank Bronkie, said in Feb-
ruary that the propoasl'a main 
aim was to defeat the current con- 
solidatloR attempL

Since then. Vice and Frank B. 
Cornell, also active in oppoaitlon to 
consolidation, hava ^rrittan letters 
to state le g i^ to ra  asking for  de-
feat of the act which would^ au- 
t h o i^  the town's three govern-
mental 'bodies to act a* a charter 
conunlasion.

Vice said the petition srill be 
filed with the Vernon town clerk 
initially for verification, then will 
be presented to district commia- 
aioners.

He said he was “ not at liberty 
to  make known any names'* of 
candidates for posiUons In the new 
government proposal.

Has Old-TIniera Lined Vp
However, he- has aaid the Ver-

non Independent party has "got 
some - of the oldest fellows in 
town" lined up for nomination. .

If voters approve the change, 
the district would become, to all 
intents^nd purposes, a town unit 
and would assume the functions 
now the responsibility of the board 
of selectmen.

However, the separationista .have 
indicated they would leave the 
school a'ystem a townwide function. 
The annual education budget is the 
biggcri single item in the budget, 
repreaenting 70 per cent of the 
town's operating coats.

A number of objections to con-
solidation have been advanced by 
Vice, Bronkie and Cornell. All have 
 aid iha present move for a single 
government is a waste of time be-
cause It cornea too soon after the 
 I960 defeat of a one-government 
charter.

The majority of votera in the 
fire diet^ct, they eay. are still as 
opposed to conaoHdatlon as they 
w err last July 6 when they defeat-
ed it a three-to-One margin.

“ Suppose Uie burden of special 
taxes for certain special servicea 
within the city becomes too great to 
bear by the person* directly bene-

the tab?" was onq quastten.
Howavar, in a  later convaisatlon, 

he said he fait that “ whenevar t|iey 
conaoUjlate. they'll pay Rockville's 
debt-”  He referred to district tax- 
payers.

* Rockville’s $710,000 bonded in-
debtedness (for the new sewage 
treatment plant) haa been a  m a^r 
objection i t  the consolidation op-
ponents.

Omit Vem oa Debt Talk
The Town o f Vernon indebted-

ness o f nearly„$3.5 million has not 
figured in their atatemenU.

Opponents have also pointed to 
poor attendance at recent conaoli- 
daU (« study committee meetings, 
aaybig ‘ ‘there must be some rea- 
io n ."^ r h e  study committee is 
made up of the 22 members of the 
town's three governments. Aver-
age attendance at the charter 
study sessions has been between 
six and eight members-

The Rockville-Vemon Takpay- 
era’  .Association Inc., with mem* 
berahip largely from Rockville, has 
also expressed opposition to con-
solidation, but In a less definite 
way.

.'The rural Vernon group has 
maintained' that unincatlorr would 
produce a "dictatorahip”  in the 
town. Tjie charter study commit-
tee Is proposing a mayor-board of 
directors form o f government with 
a full-time administrative assis-
tant responsible to tfcie directors.

The committee is awaiting ac-
tion, on the enabling act now be-
fore the legislature. The act would 
empower the committee to place a 
 ingle-govcmment charter before 
the votera for approval as soon as 
poaatbla but with an outside limit 
o f Sept 1.

Independents 
Î Plan to Join 

National Unit
The Vernon BMependent Party 
fIP^, registered in Connecticut,

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber. MI 3-2141, 

Bolton Notch! Hundreds of items 
tor the home; Lumber. Hardware, 
Mason. Electrical. Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. O ^ n  8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RockvUle-Vernon

will affiliate with the dropoaed Na-
tional Independent Piarty'\(NlP) 
when and if it la formed, abeprd- 
Ing to Loren V, Vice.  ̂- .

A VIP member. Vice said the 
local party is strongly conqldertng 
 endinig a repreaentativa to a  rally 
of the self-styled NIP in (SUcago 
Thuraday through Satimlay,

He aaid be haa entertained 
thoiiihta of making the trip him-
self, but Will not U10 W definitely 
until the middle of the week.

The rally, reportedly to tM at-
tended -Iqr repreaentaUvea, from 
conaervadve and ultra ri|^t-wing 
groups In various states, is sched-
uled td be held at ddea go 's  Mor- 
rison'Hotel, Vice aaid.

The rally theme, he aaid, la “ keep 
America fAr the Americana by all- 
electlve government.”  A target of 
the independents, he added, Ta the 
“ socialism in the two old partiea.”  

He said he has been Informed 
that representetlvea from about 
half the 60 states are derinitely 
signed up to attend.

Among them Is Congressman 
Edgar IKestsiid of Oalifomia, who 
has figured In recent Congressional 
debate on the controverna] John 
Birch Society, an anti-Cbrnmunist

support o f the

 oclaty, but said it ahould be la- 
vaatlgatad i f  only to aatiafjr tha 
putdic curtoaity.

Vice said there are no rsilraaent- 
atlvea from Connecticut to   his 
knowledge listed yet as attanrUng. 
Ha a a ia ^  great many taxpayera' 
'aasociatiQna in Connecticut towns 
are aympathetie to the NIP causa, 
although they are not themaalves 
regiatered Indapandant groups as 
la tha VIP.

Vice ia chairman o f tha Vamon 
Taxpayera’ Bareaq Ihc., a aeparata 
organbwtion. .

Card Party Set 
^J^* Senior Citizens

Tha *11iird Annual Card Party 
of ths Sailor Citiaena Club-wrill 
be held Thursday > at ths Com-
munity “ T ”  Vectimjng at 8 p jit

Proceeds' sriu bo UMd toward 
the camping fund fo r  rinb mem-
bers who wtU go to  Camp Aya-Po 
for  three daya .beginning JuhV-7.

The party will be run by HT. 
and Mrs. Edward UcKeever fea-
turing military whist and set-
back, and will be open to the pub-
lic. tick eU  can be purchased 
either from  a member o f  the Sen-
ior Citiaena Club or at the dootv 
Refreshments sriU be served.

irganizotion. 
Hicatand voiced

F O I RINT
8 and '18 aon. Mevie PrejOotora 
—• and or riloit, alae 85 man. 
 Hde projaetera.

WELDON DRUG C O .
881 Mata St. Tri. M l 8-8881

F ro n t End 
'  Specia l ^

 U f. $12,154

(1) ALIGN FRONT END

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
fiM EELS— REG. 84.00 

(S) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CON'VENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-316 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-8136

W’l L L l ^  P. O U lgH
P s a a g a l S a re fa g

. to t e c o Z Z u !  J "  “ *• •
Im p r e s s io n ^

C A N C ER
A DISEASE 

FOR OLDER PEOPLE?
Half Of All Cancer 

Deaths Lost Ye ar 

-  Wars People Under 65

AP RIL 1961

THIRD ANNUAL 
_  AUNT JEMIMA

ex-

wrong

The
q u e s t i o n

slways be goCernri should

can be h i g h / . * ^ f ^  •^^ te tfon

th e  d f e i s i o ^ ^ ” " *

W ith

<*iscourag*

R e s p e c t f u l l y ^

w.'.>aA

W orld ’s M ost Reliable , 
F in e s t P e rform ing Porta ble

Yaa, it 's  ao reliable you  now l o w  AS
get new service guarantee
a t  n o  extra coat. Plus, o f  f f f l
oou n e , a full one-year war-
ranty on picture tube with a  Week
newaquareacreen— IS 'o v e r-
aU diagonal measurement,
172 sq . in. viewable area.

TIME PAYMENTS— SALES and SERVICE

W ILLIAM H. PREUSS and SONS
17 VILLAGE ROCKVILLE— Tel. TR 5-2557

Coi-eatzy rorreapondMit. F. Paul-lstad, Sweden, and baa lived here 
Ine little , telephone PI 2-8381. ' ' '  moat o f her life. .

DOUBLE W ORLD 
GREEN 

STAM PS
EVERY W E D N ESD AY

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY!
Good In Both Our Manche*ter and East Hartford Stores

SLICES
GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE SIZE

FREE PARKING 974 MAIN ST.
NEXT TO STORE MANCHESTER

1150 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 
• OPEN TO 9 WED., THURS., PRI, •

FOR E X P E R T
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
C05IPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

c l a r Re m o t o r  s a l es
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

WARREN I . GOTTIER
PLUMMNG ONd HEATING , INC .

171 UNION ST.. ROCKVILLE, CONN ,— Td . TR 5-4703i

M j a ' & P H I l C O

in s t a n t

Make A  Date For 
This TTiursday To 

Attend T he  
  Pancake Festival

SUBUR B A N 
PROPANE GAS CORP .

niNDSOB, CONN..

The vital 
»  ingredient

L A N D  O ’ L A K E S  

£  B U n E R

COMING THURSDAY , APRIL 13
Sponsored B y Second Congrega t ion a l Church

11 A.M. to 7 P.M.
A T  TH E  CHURCH HALL ÂT™oirm*̂ s?’
Proceeds To Building Fund

P A N C A K ES
• M A P LE SYR U P
• SAUSA G ES
• C O F F E E or M ILK

$ j . 0 0ADULTS
C HILD R E N UN D E R 1 8 - 5 0 c

PRIZK AWARDED IN FREE PACKAGE-̂ OF
CHILDREN'S AUNT JEMIMA •

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE
COLORING CONTEST MIX TO EACH LADY

WARREN J. GOTTIER
PLUMBING and HEATING. Inc.

17P UNION ST., ROCKVILLE— Tel. TR 5-4703

PH ILCO Global 
SELL-A-THOH

A SALE s o BIG IT RESOUNDS 
CLEAR 'ROUND T H E GLOBE! W l f f T S

WASHES 7 SHEETS!
P H IL C 0 -e . . . a U a a
2̂ SPEED! 2 CYCLE!

Automatic

WASHER
•  M th  aiM M ity w itlN r M y  

arid*
a  PubbattM i W ahr S d ir tir  
a  Pw bbattoa S m d  M ic U r
•  W it*r 4 a **r  M tU a e i
•  R M a-tra a  ig H ita  t a M

iaraitfibeks
8  Neiar c a ll air O ic s iM  a f 

a ff-M a aca  laada

Sava monagr.anva time 
C D  w e a iy  a m a h  1 W a a h a a  
7 ahaata At onoa—Uka 
doing two loads in  ona.

MODEL W -814

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS U im L  9

*

P

nmeo latat*

CUSTOM TAILO R ED IN SID E . . .O UTSID E 
Compara. theaa aupar daluxe faatuiaa! AdjuataUa 
Shalvaa; A utom atic dahroat rafrigaeator; A utom atic 
lighting; 2  d o o n ; Eaay-G riif handlaa; Fluab-Opan- 
ing d(tor hingaa. N aw  Cuatom  W adgw ood  Blua and 
W hite intarior. N aw  Cttatom lY im  l in a  cabinet 
atyling. U . L . A pproved  fo r  Racaaaad Inatollation.

a  eiaat Im  Za a * k a u a r keld* 118  Ike. a  "M a iit Gaid? 
M&TK a  Baiiy Bar staraia .daw  trHh b a ttir K a y a r and 
Ckaaaa Raayar a  MNk ShaH M 4 t  H  Sdlaa Cartasa.

NEW CUSTOM 
TAILORED COLD 
PHILCO MDDELS 

As lew!»17995

PHILCO AUTOMATIC WITH 
CUSTOM TAILORED COLD

PHILCO IIRSIB. All naw 1961 
deluxe au tom atic dafroat 
rafrigerator plus hugs 63.1b, 
6a esa . Nat atoraga volume 
10.1 cu. f t .»

m ii c o  i i i t i a '

BARROWS &  W ALLACE
COMTAMC .

REAL ESTATE ai4 INSURAmE
-

S5 EAST CENTER ST.— MlVs3(»

" H a p p y E a t ing "

L IT T L E  &  McK i n n e y ,  i n c .
FEED • OEAIN 

GRASS SEED, • FERTILIZERS 
PETS • PET SUPPLIES

OOMPUBTE UN K OF

Hu bb a rd H a l l
Lawn and Garden Products

15 W 0 6 d BRIDGE STREET • 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

FOR EXPERT 
M OTOR TUNE-UPS

HEYOl'S DYNAVISION SYSTEM 
IS THE *XRAY~ METHOD FOR 

A  PERFECT JORI

U t t l e  Jo e 's Te x a c o
West Middle Turnpike A t Broad— MI S-701Q

d jU d iA i iL
B E A U TY STU D IO

VERNON CIRCLE SHOPPING CENTER 

VERNON, CONNECTICUT

ALBERT and LARRY HEAVISIDES, Prop. 

PHONES MI 3-5277— TR 5-1607

MANCHESTER SURPLUS 
SALES-CO.

HEADQUABTER8 FOB'

Camping and Fishing Equipment
TENTS ̂ SLE E PIN G B A G S ^ C O TS  

AIR MATTRESSES

169 N. MAIN ST„ AT DEPOT SqUABB 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 PJM.—MI 8-7111 
MEMBER BANK CHABOE PLAN

Compliments
OF'THE

ANDREW 
ANSALDI CO .

Ml 9-5249

TRANSIT NIX CONCRETC J '

BOURNE BUIC KJn e .
llUIGK FOB IS ON THE MOVE!

Before you bu y  a new car or a good used car . . .. be sure to see 
one o f ua about the car everyone la talking about—

Th e Buick Special and 
Th e Fu l l Size Buick!

FREE STATE INSPECTION SERVICE

BOURNE BUICK , Inc.
Comer of Main Street and Middle Turnpike 

Telephone MI 9-4571

N O R M A N 'S

{jJib h s LL

NORMAN’S
APPLIANCES and FURNITURE

445 HARTFORD RD. —  MANCHESTER

DELCO-HEAT

BANTL
**Onr BeputnUon 

Is Your Aaatuamoe'*

lILC0.«c
S G I M A I N  STA E BT M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N M

PHONE MI 8-6668 SERVICE WITH A  
PERSONAL TOUCH

MANCHESTER MOVING 
and TRUC KING CO .

OWNED and OPERATED BY WALTER B. PERRETT 3B.

18 WESTFIELD ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

LO CAL emd LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

AGENT FOB BURNHAM VAN SEBVICK

SERVICE S T A T IO N
MANCHESTER GREEN "

WHEEL BAUNGINfibad COMPLETE 
EXPERT FRONT-ENB AUGNMENT

C A LL Ml 9-5321 
OPEN 2 4  HOURS

Compliments
OF THE

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
' .  MAIN FLANT

44 HARRISON ST.

BRANCHES: SOI HARTFORD ROAD 
209 NORTH MAIN ST. 

(AtDwpotSquuftl

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS U N TIL 9
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Nice yfhm  It Stops
Bd̂ viet Ruasim runa auch s  eon* 

tiBiMkI t a B  RAW in trorld attaiiv, 
a|iaitsUitaiL in. auch tmplasaant 
raarlHr about eaetythln;, that It 
CM make quits an Impreaaion 
aiaratT by thretUing it down or 
rtniUlBf I t  off (or a  faw days. Just 
bgr faftmbtiac trom beinfr objac> 
tSoaalila, Raaala can get a  reputa 
tloa Cor being aoift and reasonable.

I t  dosant have to do anything 
ranDy poalthr*. I t  doesn’t  even 
have to gtVa tq> Its privilege of re-
suming its  b tas aary opemtion any 
aem ant i t  faato like I t  I t  Just 
stops doInC obJsaUonshle things, 
tor a  opom e l  time, and orirybody 
baglna to notlee boar pleasantly
Russia .is bdhsving, for a  cl^sRge.

Wa ars dUHUhtly tai the midst Af 
andi a  cisaatinn of annoyance.

Russia has withdrawn, without 
ahtmining any bargain from ua by 
Whleh ass arould let the questions 
aC Qnngnry sad Tibet go off the 
Qsnersl Assembly agenda. Its oam 
demand that the United Nationa 
dtacuas the U-2 affair.

Russia haa softened its stand on 
Rie United Nations operation in 
tha Congo, and la now tolerating 
tt instfTd of flatly condemning i t  
And in tha Ctango, Qisenga, arbom 
mrae mppose to be Moscow’s man, 
has begun bdiavlng so tamely that 
aoma AnMrleaa correspondents are 
a id in g  back word maybe he is no 
OamBunlat after all.

Again in the United Nationa. 
Russia has agread with us to let 

. d isarm an u t go over im tu . fan. 
and haa net abused us for w aning 
ttUa
' R m ta n  diplomacy, a t least, haa 

b s i  soncUlatozy on Laos;
Russia has rsportedly advised 

Oaatro to take it easy in his abuse 
ot na

The elections in South Viet 
Nam, supposed to be challenged by 
a  tide of Cemraunist terrorism, 
w i t  oCf very quietly, in a  counti? 
whera there is certainly no lack of 
Communists to do the tsrrortslng.

The buss saw sounds nice when 
tt steps.

I t  would bo nicer still not to 
bans b a i  running it in the first 
place, or not to be threatening to 
sat tt going again a t any momsnt.

Noasthslaas, we do not Intmd 
to  seem eompietely churlish about 
tola comparative Ruaaian quletl 
AH this is obviously in tid e d  to 
y l s a i  and bnpraaa somsbody. It is 
intonded to invito somebody to be- 
Bsve that Russia may e v i ,  some 
day, o itrf lm te  im eth ln g  poai' 
tive, as well as ‘something momen-
tary and negative, to the peace 
and quiot o f the world. T h e i  t i '  
tatlve efforta should not' ovarpow' 
or ns; neithar should they be 
seemed. We c i  respond in kind, 
as  wo did r e c i t ly  w h i  we stop-
ped banning the importation of 
Russian orab meat. We can even 
make t i t a t iv e  suggestions of 
sOHisthlng positive both of ua 
might do, for world peace and 
quiet „

Wa have to realize, of Soviet 
Russia, what we also aoraetlmes 
hava to realize about ouraelvea. 
Saefa of us is slave to our own na-
tional necessities, ooupled, much 
S t  tha time, with misconceptions 
s^ cash otbsr. We abould not ex- 
psftt Raarta to  sprout wings. We 
can be encouraged w h i  the horns 
am  drawn in a  little. We do not al-
ways wear wingr ourselves. We 
too have but recently set our- 
satvw the goal o ' being civil, 
w U to meana, really, not to go out 
ad our way to  make unpleasant 
MOtse in the world.

a fte r  its  Vlctoty. the « M d  agrsed 
to  Uintt the T l^ t ot datoatad Ger-
many to manufactum and main-
tain aimamenta. And each tlm a 
after such a g ie s m it , the victori-
ous eoehtlm vdaloh won the war 
haa spUt Into nevf fSetiona playing 
power politics against m e an-
other. and each time ona of thew 
factions has takm  tt up«n itself 
to authorise Germany to  violate 
the armar.ient restrictions orig-
inally laid down for it.

’This has all h^ijpened twice now, 
and wa are bei^bmlng to  think it 
uould happen forever. Apparent-
ly, it la the way of the arorld, and 
who wahts to change anything as 
fundamentsl as that?

Our quatrd is with the recur-
rent details.
.  This, for inatanos. is the lei 
paragraph of a recent news story 
from Bonn:

'bources cloee to the Govern- 
m i t  expressed confidmee today 
that West Germany would soon 
get permission ta  raise the 3.000 
tm  levAl (rf ita naval ships to 6,000 
tm s."

Later on. the news story offers 
the information that:

."Nsval experts sre reported to 
fee  ̂ that a  destroyer of only 3,000 
tons deadweight, j  too small to ac-
commodate surface missllM.”

West Germany expects this per- 
m ts s i i  to come f*t>m the Western 
BurcH>can' Unim,' oomi«1aM of 
France, Belgium, Italy, Luxem-
bourg, the Netherlands, Britain 
and West Germany, signers of the 
special peace trsaty limiting West 
German armaments.

A  little less than 30 years ago, 
Germany also wanted to be allow-
ed to build*’ ships a little bigger 
than tbe terms of the peace treaty 
would allq^. T b i  it  wraa Britain, 
splitting with Francs, which ne-
gotiated a special two-way treaty 
with German}, in which Britain 
unilaterally gave Germany permis-
sion to build ships a little bit big-
ger. By makiiig them a littla bit 
bigger, then, Germany found it 
could build’ a  pocket battlatoip, 
and tha nue’eus ef a  new navy 
which would be t.t least something 
it could put to sea w h i  It went 
to war again.

Tou’d think history sCoald at 
least have the subtlety and grace 
to vary a detail now aiid then.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. a

The secret balloting In tha 8U te 
Saaata on high Judicial nomina-
tions amounted to a.mild rehearsal 
for what waa to h a p p i w h i  the 
same batch of names reached the 
House.

in .the Senate, the main devla 
tions- from routine voting trends 
affected the leapp oln tm it of 
Judge Milton H. Meyers of Water- 
bury to the Common Pleas Court 
bench, who seemed a main target 
of the day, i d  the promotion of 
Superior Court Judge Howard 
corn to the Supreme Court. Tne 
voting flick at Judge Alcorn 
seem ^ indirect i d  mainly a re-
flection that he is the brother of 
Meade Alcorn, the "retired" Re- 
p u b lic i boes who is considered 
the main political force behind the 
judicial career of Judge Meyers. 
The purpose of the Senate iiisur- 
reetion against Meyers seemed to 
be to knock out of R cp u b lic i 
State C h a irm i EM May's p 
pective Judgeship deal with C 
ocratlc State C h a irm i John 
Bailey the proposition that Ju< 
Meyers should be promoted to 
Superior Court.

In the S l a t e ,  the promotion of 
Judge Abraham Bordon to the Su- 
]>reme Court had b e i  approved 
17 to 0, that of Judge Alcorn 20 

to 6, i d  the renomination of 
Judim Meyers to his present Com' 
mon Pleas post had D e i  by vote 
of 18 to 7.

In the House, the Bordon ap-
pointment was approved by a vote 
of 313 to 13.

Hie casual flick against Alcorn 
remained in the picture, aa his 
promotion waa confirmed by 
vote ef 183 to 33, which, w m  the 
highest no vote of the day except 
for ohe.

By contraat, the vote to con-
firm Moyers eras 145 to 90. The 
lowest affirmative vote i d  the 
highest negative vote of the day 
combined into the highest totsl 
vote of the day—five more then 
had voted on i y  of .the other 
Judgeships. This could m e l  either

Frabjous Day

DfiMitfable 
Used Refrifieraiofs

O verhiled  and Tbsted

Potterton 's
ISO Center S t —Cer. ef Church

President Kennedy took l e t h e f  
big wrhack at the choking under-
brush of A m e r id  liVlng the other 
day. With one decree, he abolished 
a g r i d  total of 41 committees. 
With one flick of hla p i ,  he 
abollahed all the countlees h u m i 
hotn-a which had grone Into the 
original conceiving, organising, 
setting I’p, staffing, f ln ic in g , i d  
finally the actual meeting of theas 
im m ittees. With tiiat same flick 
of the pen, he decreed that all this 
zealous effort should proceed no 
longer.

A 'flne day's work. i y  wo.
And three cheers, say we. for 

the K e ie d y  concept, that, la place 
of a committee, tt ir better to got 
one Individual who' ia gutsy 
lo tig h  in his Job to make bis own 
decision. W h i  dUl a committee 
ever get ly th ln g  d i e !  I f  so. 
what resem blice  did the final 
product bear to what the commit-
tee set out to get?

Aa for the abolialied com m ittej^ 
we C l  be sure that every one m  
them, at i e  time or lo th e r , 
m e i t  aomething to somebody.

Take, for instance, the "Work-
ing G^up n  Diversion Control

that' t&ia particular. nomlnaUon 
had actually d nw a ttnusoal voting 
intersat, or that bad* b e i
ballot stuffing.

Imrnsdiately. foUowtng tha vote 
1 Ueyera, there w m  lo t h e r  vote 
which had come, by this time, to 
have a  connection erlth the Meyers 

er. This 'w m  the vote which 
confirmed , the m p p o in tn u t of 
Robert A. Wall to the Common 
PIOM Court by a hidaom o score 
of 195 to 5. And its s ig n ih c ice  

that i m e  Litchflald Coun' 
ty legislators. had now oorabined 
the project of knocking Meyers 
out of p ro m o tli to- the Superior 
Court with a project of a d v ic in g  
Wsil as a more likely candidate 
for promotion.

The House then b e g i  balloung 
on the final judgeship riomlqation 
of the day, that of Judge Walter 
J .  Sidor for a new term on Com-
mon Pleias. Into one of the ballot 
boxes, aomebody introduced i  os 
'tentaUoua piece of ballot stuffing, 
obviously intended to be noticed 
I d  denounced, since the group ef 
no ballots involved were held to-
gether in one bunch by i  elastic.

W h i  this piece of villainy was 
discovered i d  denounced, as had 
obviously been intended, the sup-
porters, Of Judge Meyers then pro-
claimed that there had obviously 
been ballot stuffing in his case too. 
The new balloting on Judge Sidor 
produced a vote of 193 to 10. A 
motion to- reconsider- the nomina-
tion of Judge Meyers was lost, 
and the record stood, in his case, 
slightly less damaging, perhaps, 
now that the posaibiUty that there 
had been ballot stuffing against 
him had been established. But. al-
though ballot stuffing could have 
increased the total of no votes re-
corded against him. it obviously 
had nothing to  do with the low 
number of yet votes he received. 
In that figure the Hpuse had com-
pleted the operatioib begun in the 
Senate aa special notice to May, 
Bailey, Alcorn, and Governor 
Dempaey, dealers in Judgeships.

A Thought for Tm Ujt  
by the M icbeatar 

Ceoncll e f CbueiMa

Wkat Aia Wa Oeo6 VOrt
Every i c e  in a wjilla I  root In 

the papers about aombbody wba 
haa lived over a  hundred yean. 
I d  they mafee a tot e f tt. I  don't 
think that meam very mudC Just 
to live a certain number of y ean  
may be no credit to you whatever. 
Look at the crocodile. Whether a 
h u tm  ia worth tha room he oc-
cupies on earth does not depend 
on the y i r s  he lives, hut i  tha 
good he doee while hero. That'S 
all. i d  nobody will avsr maka 
that truth c i f f e n t  no mattar 
how he tries. Of c o u t m w h i  you 
talk about a machine you are li-
able to ask, "How long will It 
last," but wheh you consider m i  
:-ou ask, "What'S he good for. 
The m i  who gets but tMver 
givee,” Mid a poet “may last for 
years but never llvSt.” Probably 
that's one of the things that's 
been wrong **■' “With the^ race all
along. Moat of ua have b e i  in 

Duainecs of taking all-we c ithe
take, and nobody is at all Inter-
ested in giving anything worth 
giving awi^—wea, practically no-
body.

Submitted by Mrs. Richard H. 
P i i e y ,  Associate Minister 
Second C o n g r e g a t i o n -
al Churob—T a k i  from "  'R ' 
You Ustenln' T" by Tony Wona

BLAMED FO B DEATH
Harfford, April 11 l/P)—County 

Coroner Louis W. Schaeffer hM 
blamed thie careleasnaM ef a  worn- 
1 for the death of her mother. 
Schaeffer said yesterday Mrs. 
Jeanette L. H o b rn i “undoubted-
ly" failed to put her oar into gear 
Feb. 23 i d  permitted the v U c le  
to roll down a  driveway into _ 
l o w  bank. M ra H o ffm i's  Inoth- 
er, Mrs. Mary .A. KubSdii, 69, 
Meriden, the only o co u p it in the 
car, WM dragged 30 feet while 
attampUng to alight from tha roll-
ing auto.

NOTICE
THE FU U  OIL BUSINESS

Poetess Wins 
Uling Contest

Ruth Btarlcklid, d au ^ tar >ef 
Mr. and M ra Marvin S tr ic k lid  ot 
n  W a u ln g t i  S t ,  WM namsd first 
lines winner in the lUing Junior 
tigh SOhoel Poetry i d  Umerlek 

d U a t  She w m  also a winner in
la st  y e a r 's  poetry d t a s t  a t B a rn - 

School.ard
Tha inouncariiln t w m  mads to-

day by school Principal A. Hyatt 
Sutliffa during asMmbliea ia which

SrtlAeate iw i ia r a  read their 
litton a .
S s d d  place w m  awarded to 

Dale Mullen, daughter oFM r. and 
M ra Hamilton M u ll i  of 4 H p d s i 
S t  Tied for third place were Wil-
liam Farr, S I  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Farr, of 6 Trotter Stl; 
E U e i  Paclterd, daughter e f Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Packard ol 69 
D unn t St., i d  Ann Russell, 
daughter of Mr. i d  Mrs. -Philip 
Russell of 33 Chambers S t

F . E B R A Y
Watch and Jowelry Repairing

A t  R R o s o R o M t P r ic M

Honorable m it io n  w m  g t v i  to 
Undamae Blilchimas, Christine

Judy F r i th s i ,  J o i  
Newton, Mary-

HoUy Law, Jutte 
Marlow, JaiAOs A  
both Odell i d  Alan Snyder.

There were 334 i t r i e s  received 
in the d t c a t  which marks the 
widest participation of the three 
years that it bM  b m  held. Spon-
sors ware Mrs. Ruth S t i l e y  i d  
Mark Kristoff. Judges were Mrs. 
AUct Hammer, g id d ie e  chair-
m i ;  Robert Digan, M t i d i c e  of- 
deer; i d  Prlncipel Sututfe.

P r a m p t  S m v Im  — 2  W a te h m o lc R n
m a n c h b s t k i f s  o l d e s t  e s t a b l i s h e d  j e w e l e r

787 MAIN BT.— ST A T E  TH EA T E R  RUIUM NO

INVITATION
A warm welcomB aiirsits any investor 
to our new office. Drop in, won’t  you?

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9dX)p.m. 
txnd Saturday until noon.

PUTNAM S' CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

n  lA St CtNTR IT. • M ANCM IfIB I • Tttt M l I-S I5 I 

Janies T. Blair • Robert H. Sforkel

O f  T H f  L A T E  H U G O  S .  P E A R S O N

WILL BE CONTINUED

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
MI 3-5747

Cnstomers can beenre of the same de-
pendable service as always. Yoar con-
tinued patronage will be tutprediated.

Always Present

I t ’s  The Details Ja r  Ue
However much we may become 

roeoncUed to  t b W t id i c y  of his-
tory to repeat Itaalf.'^vrS'sUU mus- 
to r aoma emotional ' re s m tm it  
oshm  the p r a w i  aeaka o u t as it 
to  dtCy too Utonigenoo and tbe 

o f aB asMWnd. toe al- 
t r e p e tt t i i  at some pre-

b b w aM  war. B a to  tons,
S

P i e l ' b f  the E c io m lc  Defense 
Advisory Committee." Ju st be-
cause that seems unintolUglble 
Washington fermaleae - to us 
doesn’t m e i  that it  may not -have 
had. In its time, some lively i d  vi 
b n t  sessions.

d r . just consider the fact that 
our h id lln g  of certain crops will 
have to proceed, in toe future, 
without the continuing g u ld ice  
of the “Joint Committee on Appll- 
catton of ' Protective Dusts i d  
Sprays to Stored Grains."

And what in the world will who 
do -e ^ o u t the "Committee on 
N egeave Scribing?’’

And how d  the Good Neighbor 
policy get along without the "Ad 
Hoc Committee on Hemisphere 
Crnter for Cultural i d  Technical 
Interchange?" Or, to vary the 
q iie s t i i ,  how did the Good Neigh-
bor policy get along while it had 
this committee?

We try to respect all these com-
mittees, but we"vannot escape the 
feeling that tliey may have ob-
scured I d  complicated i d  some-
times evm buried the problems 
they were created to h id le . We 
don't know how many committees 
P re s ld it  Kennedy has abolished 
so far, .but we salute him at his
tMk.

We don't know, either, how 
many task forces h i hM created 
and s i t  out to bring in reports 
on various atpects of various na- 
tional problems. A 'ta s k  fores is 
the Ketmedy nom iclatur# for' a  
committee.

DRIVER BLAMED^
New Haven, April 11 —Car-

mine G u ira , 33, of 753 Denslow 
HiU Rd.,. H am d i, has b e i  held 
criminally responsible for the hit- 
and-run death of Merton L. Craig, 
32, New H a v i. County Coroner 
Jpmes J .  C o rr ig i ruled yesterday 
that Guerra w m  guilty of "groM 
and wilful mlsocnduct and gross 

in d i g ' s  dsato hsrs

Garner's
8 f i i n s wo i  n ST.

\Vi‘ <irt‘4'n SI;ui»{F4

Notice
W E  H A V E  D A IL Y  

D E U V B R Y  T O  T H E

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-Om

Tamili 
TmoNM or 
m nuuM U

Families whi(| like personal 
attention will find f^at  ̂ our 
service is designed for. them. 
A member of our family is pres*. 
ent at every service we con
duct, to insure that no detail is 
left unattended.

V  ^400 MAIN STRUT 
^  MANCHI$Tft,CONN.

(

New Aetiih easeslty 
Auto-RHe gives you all 
torse . . .  and Persoiul
Service, toe!

l̂ hrUo or PboM Tedsy 
For Fo b De tolls.

R obert J.

R EA L E S T A T B
INSURANCE

r  ^ i T H
%NCB INOpBFOBAlHD

t a  MAD* STn G R O UN D F l d lO R -T B U  W  » « M l  
" IN S U B A N S M n H B  B O iO E 1114”

itamim

0
BRANCH  
OFFICE 

R o u te  31 
Coventry

My

S A V I N G S
I . O A N

A  S  '• < ) f  1 V 1 I O  N

'  S A  V i M G S

" M A W C H B y r K R y * " B t P l S T  . r i W A W . C . I A L  • I W T I T U T I ^

/ 0 0 7 c4 4 p d n  JiSfA G G e
o n a r  m rau . s  f j i . m o m d a t , Tu e s d a y , f r id a t

g y  B A JA  to  I t  M OOI6--«n«nM DAT t  A J I .  to  s F  J C
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You Should K now ...
Douglas E, Pierce

As business m ia g e r  for the 
M ich e ste r  Board of EducaUon, 
DouglM Pierce says Uie biggest 
promem he hM is staying within 
the'-school budget voted by the 
M ich e ste r  B o ld  of Directors, i d  
making sura M ich ester school 
principals i d  teachers do the 
same.

During J i u a r y ,  February i d  
March of each year Pierce haa his
work cut I t  for him d efend ^  the 
board ot education’s budget to the 
board ol directors. During the p i t  
January, February i d  March, 
Pierce has been one of the main 
contributors in preparing the H g - 
est school budget in M ich ester 's  
history.

In helping to prepare the more 
t h i  <4.4 million budget for 1961-63 
he has, aa before, been required to 
work lyith school principals i d  
teachers in determining what the 
overall school system will need. 
Pierce buys ail supplies and'equip-
ment for all M ich ester schools.

,  He has been preparing school 
budgets since December 1948 i d  
during that time he says he hM 
seen 1  ever increMing budget in 
M ich e ste r  due to i  ever In c re i-  
Ing school program. Some of the 
IncrcMes In the school budget over 
the years c i  be attributed t a  the 
construction ot new schools i d  
major n o v a t i i .  work d i e  to 
others. •»'

Hired by OUng
Pierce says it's Ironical that when

Captain Hints 
At Sabotage in 
Ship D isaster

Arthur H. Illing, retired superin-
tendent of schools, came to the 
United States from E n g lid  inT910, 
he settled in S i t h  Britain, Conn., 
the place where Pierce grew up. 
Despite this, Pierce said, he never 
met Illing until he was hired by 
him in 19te to take over the job as 
achom business m ia g e r .

Since coming to M ich ester, 
Pierce saw the building of eight 
new s c h ila  i d  additions and ren- 
o v a t iia  made to thfee o’thers. It 
WM during the 15-ye'ar period fol-
lowing World War II  that the 
g n t e s t  expansion in s c h i l  fa- 
cilltiea wM made.

As the M ich e ste r  s c h i l  ad-
ministration fought through the 
years for a  b e t t e r - id  broader 
educational program, Pierce did all 
he could to help in this endeavor 
by suggesting how best to support 
the alms of the administration, 
i d  prodding principals, i d  teach-
ers to do the s i i e .

He said he enjoyed working for 
the board of education i d  when 
he does a good job for them, he 
feels he Is doing a service to the 
town. .

Native of Wateifmry
Pierce was born March 22, 1919, 

in Waterbury, the son of the late 
Mr. i d  Mrs. Edwin L. i d  Lillie 
A. Pierce His father was business 

-m ia g e r  of the Waterbury 
p u b llc i-A m e ric i for 54 - years 
until his death last J iu a r y .  
Pierce received his early education 
in the Walsh Grammar i d  Cros-
by High S c h i ls  in Waterbury. He 
attended Brown University in 
Providence, R.I., i d  later grad-
uated from the Bentley School of 
Accounting i d  F l n ic e  in Boston 
in 1933.

Upon graduation from Bentley, 
Pierce went to work for the next 
eight years in the business office 
of the Waterbury R ep u b llc i- 
A m e r ic i. He handled accounts, 
payrolls i d  other related busi-
ness jictivitles. He also worked for 
short periods at other business 
firms before going into the Army 
in March 1942.

From 1942 to 1945 he served as 
1 administrative non-commlselon' 
ed. officer with the 109th I n f i t r y

R e g lm it, 28th Dlv.,. in Centra) 
Europe. During his'lthree years 
with the Army, he served in 
F n c e ,  Belgium, G e rm iy  i d  
was in the Battle of the Bulge.

Hobbies
Because he enjoys his home-life, 

he is not active in t i  m i y  clubs. 
He says he liked to spend m  much 
of his free time m  possible a t his 
hobbies of photography i d  flower 
growing. He i jd y s  photographing, 
nature studies. One of his favorite 
pastUhes la playing golf, which he 
confesses he hasn't had much time 
for in the'past few years. He ad-
mits, however, that when he w m  
playing a steady' game, he could 
s h i t  in the low 80’s.

He is married to the former 
Miss F n e e s  Miller of New York 
City, whom he married in New 
York City in 1945. They have' no 
children. Mr. i d  Mrs. Douglas 
Plefb6Tive at 148 S t  John S t

Memorial Group 
Picks .Chairmen

(Cmtomed from Page One)

burning through under my feet. I 
reboarded but was forced off again. 
Then I was hit by falling debris In 
the sea.

'I reboarded the Dara i d  was 
forced, off a third time."

Later he returned to help fire-
fighters.

In London, thd British India 
Steam Navigation Co. a iou n ced  
revised casualty figures.

The announcement said' that 
latest reports, though still sub-
ject to confirmation, indicated 770 
persons were aboard the Dara aa 
it lay off the Arabian port of 
Dibai Saturday. The co m p ly  said 
that 580 had been accounted for, 
leaving 100 missing and feared 
lost.

Tonight in Bahraini a Royal Air 
Force spokesman inouneed  that 
the search for additional survivors 
from the Dara has been abidoned.

Fiye Projects Halted

Five major construction projects in Manchester have been 
brought almost to a halt by the strike of union construction 
workers, members of the International Hod Carriers, Build-
ers and Common Laborers Union.

The projects affected are th ef

Subcommittee chairmen were 
named and preliminary plana for 
Memorial Day o b serv ices  were 
discussed last night by the Perm- 
l e n t  Memorial Day Committee at 
its first meeting for thej year In 
the Municipal Building.

Jam es Blair i d  Henry Escott 
became members of the committee. 
TTiey r e p lie  the late Herbert 
House i d  the late Raymond Goa-
lee.

The group accepted with regret 
the resignation of Donald Hem-
ingway as vice c h a irm i, but did 
not name a successor.

Subcommittee heads are Wells 
Dennison, speakers; Mrs. Maude 
Shearer, flowers; Everett Kennedy, 
flag; Harold Beebe, transportation; 
Wells Pitkin, music; i d  Julian 
Strong, scout participation.

Committee members discussed 
briefly what steps might be taken 
to cut down on congestion a t Mon-
ro Parklet when the parade pauses 
there while a  wreath is laid on the' 
monument* Further' discussion on 
ceremonies to honor the nation's 
war dead 'will be held when the 
committee meets again April 24.

London, April 11 (;P) — A B rit-
ish survivor of the sunken liner 
Dara suggested today that sabo-
tage might have caused the ship-
board explosion i d  fire that took 
an estimated 212 l)ves.

The Bahrain correspondent of 
the Times of London, who was a 
passenger on the Dara’s last voy-
age in the P e r s i i  .Gulf, said In 
a cable to the newspaper:

"Sabotage is suggested m  the 
cause of the Dara disaster, i d  the 
probability that Omani r e b e l s  
p l ite d  a  bomb in a cabin ta not 
ruled out amoqg survivors."

The 5,030-ton vessel was. swept by 
fire off the O m i  coast of the 
A r a b i i  peninsula early Saturday. 
Survivors from the 772 pusengers 
and crewmen reported hearing, ex-
plosions before i d  after the fire 
t i k  hold. The ship s i k  while be-
ing towed yesterday.

The Times m i ,  who was not 
identified in a c c i d i c e  with the 
paper's custom, said:

"One Pakistani survivor told me 
he smelled gunpowder s i n  after 
the explosion, and he quoted a pre-
vious ic a s io n  when a bomb ex-
ploded In the sulten of Muscat's 
cabin when he w m  bound for 
Bombay.

"Others remembered the disap-
pearance of a gulf aviation Dakota 
some months ago, when It w m  la-
ter found that O m il  rebels car-
ried explosives on board the air-
c ra f t”

housing project for the elderly on 
W. Center St., the technical school 
on W. Middle Tpke., the Con- 
i r d ia  L u t h e n  Church on Pitkin 
St., the Church of the Assumption 
Junior High S c h i l  on W. Center 
S t  i d  the addition to Mary Che-
ney Library.

A sp o k esm i for the Horn Con-
struction Co. said the housing proj-
ect for the elderly has, only a few 
plumbers i d  one earthmover on 
the job. . "  . -

Workmen who did not show up 
this morning Included carpenters, 
laborers, cement finishers and steel 
workers, he said.

I f ’ the union should throw up a 
picket line, he said, that will spell 
the end of work', even by plumbers.

A sp o k esm i for the Green 
Manor Construction Co. oh the 
technical s c h i l  project said only 
tha laborers werb out, but since 
the project is a t the stage where 
cement f l i r s  are being poured, 
this was a hididap.

Carpenters, electricians, plum-
bers and steelworkers are on the 
job, he said.

" I t  really d is n ’t hurt us now,” 
he said, but tt will shortly.

Brick Construction 
. A sp ok esm i for the Squillacote 

Construction Co. on the Concordia 
L u th e n  Chudeh project said the 
laborers i d  hod carriera were out. 
This WM a  serious h id ica p , he 
s^d, since the church is of brick 
construction.

sewer on W. Middle TpKe. bM not 
been affected yet.

The East Catholic High S c h i l  
has not been affected, said a 
sp okesm i for the F n k  E. 
Downes Construction Co. All the 
work has been done except finish' 
ing work, like interior carpentry, 
painting i d  other work requiring 
skilled help.

The pouring of cement founda-
tions for the Oiurch of the Assump-
tion S c h i l  has stopped completely, 
said J l k  Hunter of the Hunter 
Construmion Co. Another project on 
which his c o m p ly  is working, the 
renovation of the Bon Ami build' 
ings, has not been affected because 
the wreckers aw working there 
now, he said.

The Mary Cheney U braiy  addl-, 
tion has b i n  brought almost to a 
s t id s t i ll ,  said a  sp ok esm i for 
the Annulli Construction Co. There 
are a few carpenters i d  aq earth 
mover there,'he said.

Alexander Jarvis of JarviB Con-
struction Co. said neither of two 
major projects on which he Is 
working have been affected. The 
Stop i d  Shop Super Market on 
W. Middle Tpke. Is ju st about fin-
ished, he said, i d  the sanitary

1,100 Off Jobs
Hartford. (/P) — Nearly 1,100 

union construction workers' stayed 
off their jobs in Hartford, M[iddle- 
sex, Windham and Tolland coun-
ties today aa their contract expired.

Negotiations for a new contract 
between the Hartford and New 
Britain locals of the union and the 
Hartford General Contractora As- 
s iia tio n  broke off a t 3 a.m. to-
day, but a unfon sp ok esm i said 
resumption of talks Was being 
sought.

Joseph La Rosa, secretary-treas- 
Urer of the International Hod Car-
riers, Builders and Common lab o r-
ers Union (Local 230 of Hartford), 
said the men would not work with-
out a contract. He said there was 
no strike and no picketing activity. 
Pre'viously, .the unisn had an-
nounced there would be picket 
lines at in stru ction  jobs this 
morning.

The contract had been extended 
by both parties for 10 days when 
it orginally waa scheduled to ex-
pire April 1. The 10-day extension 
ended at midnight.

"We w i t  to get back Into 
negotiations,’' L a Rosa said this 
morning. The contractors are poll-
ing their members to see If they 
w i t  to resume talks, the imlon 
spokesman s'ald.

TaJks between the hod carriera 
I d  the. contractors broke off 
around 3 a.m. today in s  "complete

Impasse,” according to Commis-
sioner Francis H. -Ballou of the 
Federal Mediation i d  Conciliation 
Service id 'S t a t e  Mediator Jam es 
J .  Donnelly.

PMnte ot Dissgreemeat
Major points of disagreement in 

the t^ka, according to Ballou sire; 
Wages I d  subcontracting, i d  
hiring hall clauses proposed by the 
union.

The union is d em id ing that sub-
contractors engaged by general 
contractors be required to employ 
union labor, he said.

The hiring hall c l i s e  would re-
quire the general contractor to re-' 
fer labor requirements to the tmion 
for fulfillment, he said. The con-
tractor would retain the right to re-
ject i y  men referred for wqfk by 
the u n i i ,  however.

The contractors' wage offer has 
been upped from the five cents per 
hour boost p rev iisly  reported to 
have been offered, according to 
Atty. Walfrid G. LundbOEg, counsel 
for the contrdetors.

LaRosa said that if there had 
been any b i s t  in the wage offer, it 
had not been "put on the table" 
yet by the contractors.

The union has asked for 20 cents 
per hour with i  additional 10 
cents In pension benefits. The last 
contract boosted the rate from <2.50 
to <2.80 per hour.

The first m i  to die in 1 
Airplane crash;..was .\rmy Lt. 
Thomas E. Selfridge, »-ho per-
ished In a crackup at F t. Myer, 
Va„ in 1908.

D IES O F IN JU RIES
Waterbury, April 11 (/P)—Mrs. 

Rose Calabro. 59, of 1080 N. Main 
S t ,  Waterbury, died yesterday— 
five days after she was hit by i  
imoccupied rolling car i d  k n ik -  
ed unconscious. She succumbed at 
St. Mary’a hospital ■without re-
gaining consciousness.

FABRIC REMNANTS?
Pilgrim Mill's Got It!

O P E N TOMOMT
TILL

Cheney HaU, Hartford Bd. a  DaUy Noon to 9-^^Sat 10 to 6 
F R E E  PARXIKO NEXT DOOR FO R 100 CABS!

'SEND FOR:

UTEWmiRE.
(PROSPECTUS)

PUNS FOR THE ACCUMUtATION W

UCLEONIC8,
HEMI8TRY &
LECTRPNIC8

•HARBS, INC.
N/C/E is I mutual fund Invattlnf for pos
sible longterm irowth.
N/C/E accumulation plans art available 
for at little at <40 down and <20 a month 
up to <1000 a month.

N/C/E plant art availabit with or without 
low cost roup creditor lift insuranco 

for ItM llttrature (protpeebn) wtttpi

Bruce Vanderbrook

RUMMAGE SALE
S p o m e r a d  b y  r iw  S l s t t r t io o d  o f  T w n p k i l « t l i  ' 

S l ie lo in  a t  H ie T e m p le - C o r .  L iiM kn a n d  M y r t le  S t s .
W E D N E S D A Y . A F R IL  1 2 - d  P .M . t o  9  P M .  

T H U R S D A Y . A P R IL  1 3 — 9  A .M . t o  1 2  N O O N

New Fabrics, New Linings, Excellent' Clothing 
For Men, Women and Children

LENOX PHARMACY
2 9 9  E . C E N T E R  S T . M l 9 0 8 9 6

.6-rush  of power
in  the hush of lu x iiiy

Just toe the pedal and o£E yop go. Instantly. 
Without strain. Swift as a bird. And as the 
miles fly by, suddenly you sense the luxurious 
silenoe of Buick’s great new Wildcat V-8. 
Realize it whispers as softly at expressway 
speed as it does at 30. Because it’s been 
itreaihlined—i n ^ e  i d  out—to give you more 
go (but on less g u l) .  And it’s teamed up with 
a new, tri^er-quickThrbine Drive (at no extra 

'  oosti) that’s smoother i d  quieter t h i  ever.

But Buick pampers you in other ways, too. 
iVith lavish n m  for heads, shoulders and 
legs. Wider d i r s  and flatter floors. Deeper, 
softer seats. Body by Fisher. 'The d e g i t  
Glean Look of Action. Sound like your type? 
See your Buick Dqaler today.

81 B U IC K W
Bxdling' luw proof , . , when better auto, 
mobilei an built, Buick wiU build then.

Phone MI S-4289
BEN TX, FIELD  «  CO„ Inc. 

M ich ester , Conn.
78 M o ita in  Road, Res.

SEE YOUR LO CA L/A u t h o r i z e d  q u a l i t y  b u i c k  d e a l e r  n o w  . . . .

Your Quality Buick Dealer In 
M ich ea ter Is : BOURNE BUICK, INC. 285 Main SL

•Big tehdlonl Big valued See your Buick Dealar for Double
_________________ £--------------------- ^ ^ --------

vTciheck Used C oril-
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At ■■■■■ ■ A--*'V'
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t i * . « J *  r  ‘ I ) !

A  woman sooslhings diffonnflyt So it was my own idea to spell out NEHO in this light 
and feminine way. ..
For people who live in New Bhgfdnd and upper New York state,-NEHO stands h r  
Ptvdentiars NORTHEASTERN HOME OFFICE —  located in Boston. Along with six other 
tegional offices, NEHO is p a rt of a decentralization plan that Mps. Prudential serve its 

tiicyholders with neighborly understanding.
'hy the woman’s touch to the letteringf Ibat’s to symboUzp PrudentiaFs modem now. 

plan the Woman’s Exclusive. For single women the plan boihls op a substantial nest̂  
egg, helps make retirement years independent and secure. Married women like the plan 
beoguse it helps protect their children, just as their husbanfsjifsurance does. And this
unique policy takes advrintage of t^hYm r insurance mfef - J " -   '
Ask your Prudential agent for M t JetaBs a b ^  the Wamc^’̂ m ^ h ^ e  —  welcome him

Co,

pol
W t

i

when he calif.
c'.'J, . ,

NORTHEASTERN HOME OPEICB) aOSTON. MASS,
T O  O V E R  35  M I L L I O N  P E O P L E  
I N S U R A N C E  M E A N S  P R U D E N T I A L

wJide.

LOCAL OFFICES" 135-139 MAIN STREET--450 WOODBRIDGE STREET
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Lawyer Challenges Krael
On Right to^ry  Eichmann

(OMtteoad tn m  Paga Om ),

cur-
wa3

I f ther* In the
whole world who could be ln>p«r- 
tUl alMut thie crime, they are not 
m  to be judge*,” he said.

And he told the court:
“Adolf Eichmann is here before 

you legally by an order for his 
arrest legally issued... the 
cumstances under which he 
brought to this court are not mat-
ters for this court to discuss. They 
are irrelevant."

The only relevant matter before 
the Court, Heuaner argued, is 
“ the charge of crime* against 
'humanity for which Eichmann is 
charged."

These arguments about the 
legality of the case were sUH go-
ing on at 6 :35 "pjn. when the coiirt 
recessed until tomorrow.

The day., had begun at 9 a m. 
adien Eichmann came into the pri-
soner’s dock and stood stiff-backed 
and impassive - as he heard the 
reading of the government's 50,- 
000-word indictment.

He was wearing a dark gray 
business suit, a while shirt and a 
striped neckUe that matched hi* 
suit. He peered onct through the 
glass toward the audience, nodded 
once,to Servatius and the lawyer’s 
ssaistmts.

Then he turned his head toward 
the three judges and appeared 
never to take his eyes off them.

The 'courtroom, in Jerusalem’s 
community center, la a, theater-
like -room with TdO seats. All of 
them were filled 20 minutes be-
fore the start of the trial today at 
9:01 am. Most of the spectators 
were newsmen.

Concealed television cam em  
brought the proceedings to various 
points around the building by clos-
ed circuit, and to a theater a block 
away where TOO people watched. 
The trial is being conducted ^  
Hebrew, Israel’s official languages’ 
with simultaneous translation into 
iciiyihth, French and G e r m a n . 
Small transistor radios, tunable 
to all four languages, were used 
by the spectators.

Sitting with Justice Isuidau are 
Benyamin Halevy, president of the 
Jerusalem District Court, and Is- 
kah Raveh, preaidmit of the Tel 
Aviv District Court. '

The opposing mttomeirs and, 
their assistants sit at a long table 
directly In front of the judge's 
bench.

Elchmann’s glass cubicle ie on 
bis lawyer’s left. A witness stand 
— unus^ during the opening ses-
sion — is on the right of the prose-
cution.

As the trial opened; Landau or-
dered Eichmann to riae and asked 
him if  be was “Adolf EUchmann, 
8<»i of Karl Adolf Eichmann^*

“Ja wohl," the defendant replied, 
his voice'steady and deep over the 
public address system.

Landau then began reading the 
massive Indictment.

As he went along, Eichmann 
stood like a ramrod. Hia head was 
thrown ali^tly  back, hia square 
chin raised. Nothing ihowed in his 
face aa the list of crimes with 
which he is charged was being 
read.

After eu:h numbered section of 
the indictment was read in He-
brew, the tranalation into German 
was read in open court.

Eichmann continued to stare at 
the bench. His thin Ups were 
pressed tighUy tog^ether, giving 
him a eUghtly petulant look.

He is of medium size, sUm, be-
spectacled and bald. His nose is 
large, aUgbtly crooked, with 
sbaip tip.

As he stood in the dock, peer-
ing 'through his spectacles toward 
the judges, he could see, on the wall 
behind them a bronze menormh, the 
ancient 7-armed Jewish candleabra 
that ia part o f the national emblem 
of Israel.

Correspondents came and went 
In relays during the readings of 
the indictment. With the trsnsla- 
tion into German, it took an hour 
and 10 minutes.

'When 'he had finished, Landau 
asked Eichmann- if he had tmder 
stood. The prisoner indicated that 
he had.

"Tell him he may ait down,' 
Landau said to,the translator.
. Eichmann took hia seat, be, 
gween two blue-uniformed Israeli 
policemen. He continued to look 
toward the bench.

At this point, Eichmann would 
have been asked for his plea- 
guilty or not guilty aa charged in 
the . indictment—but Servatius
rose to challenge the legal baaia 
of the trial.

The West German lawyer ia 
short, barrel-bodied, with grey 
hair and gold-rimmed ^epectaclee. 
He was wearing black robes and a 
'White necktiA The prosecution 
lawyers wore black robes and 
black neckties

“ Before he replies to the ques, 
tlon of whether he is guilty or 
not,” Servatius said, “ I wish to ex- 
amine matters of prejudice and 
the lack of authority of this 
court."

Eichmann turned to look at him 
His hands were folded iii his lap 
His large, dark-rimmed spectacles 
gave him an owlish look.

'Whenever there was a word 
from the bench, he .would turn to 
look toward the bench. Then hia 
eyM turned back toward Serva, 
tlus, like g man watching a tennis 
game.

In a low but emphatic voice; 
Servatius said Eichmann should 
be tried by a German court, that 
“no .exceptional law is needed to 
t>y Eichmann—such a law and 
such a court already exist, in Ger-
many.”

He questioned'whether Eich-
mann could get a fair trial in 

. Israel because so many of its citi-
zens may have lost one or more 
relatives during the war and be-
cause’ ^elings run so deep.

“ How can the accused expiate 
for what was done by a large part 
o f the (German) people?" he ask-
ed. “Nor can i e  expiate what his 
government perpetrated.! That 
government was Invdtved in these 
actions and tt Is tbs sUts which 
is jwsponsible.’*

Servatius pictured gadunann as 
only sn instmnuot o f tbs Nazi 
taadars and said he was "dragged 
Into these actions the state.”  

Rsferrlng to tbs Muambeig War 
CktaM tn I9Mt Bervattus said

Eichmann wsA a much smaller fig“ 
ure than th^nen tried there. "The 
accused here In this court does n d  
belong m the same circle of Ic^ - 
ere and he can’t be measured by 
the earns yardsUck” he said.

Turning to the members d  Uje 
court, the defense lawyer said It 
may be justified that there may 
be prejudice in the m ln^ 
judges,, or one of the judges. This 
is enough to exclude the judgw 
from Bitting in judgment on this
CAM. s

Although he singled out none of 
the three, he presumably 1 ^  in 
ndnd JuaUce Halevy. who l e f e i ^  
to Eichmann as "The I>vll while 
piesiding over a collaboration case 
four years ago.”

Servatiua challenged the 1950 
law "for the puntshroeiit of Nazis 
and collaborator*,” udder vl 
Eichmann is being tried, bejmuse 
it was 'adopted after -the alleged 
offenses took place and therefore 
was ex poet facto, or retroactive. 
This, he said, was UlegaL 

The defense counsel also charged 
that Eichmann was kidnaped in 
Buenos Aires and brought to Israel 
on orders of the IsraeU govern-
ment. a charge the government haa 
denied. Sen’aUus charged that the 
kldnkping was illegal. i 

, He read out a statement Eich-
mann had signed, agreeing to 
stand trial In Israel. Eichmann in 
the statement said he was acting 
out of my own free will, not be-
cause of promises given nor be-
cause of threaU." but ServaUus 
said he reserved the right to bring 
proof that the sUtement waa ob-
tained under duress.

Bepl3dng for the state, the at-
torney general said the U.N. Secur-
ity Council, when Argentina haled 
Israel up for Eichmann’s capture, 
“stated that Eichmann will face 
this court."

He added that In the decisions of 
the Nuernberg tribunal . aa well, 
this was already decided long 

ago.” And ha said neither West 
ciermany nor any other govern-
ment had requested the right to 
try Eichmaim.

Concerning the abduction of 
Eichmann, the attorney general 
said courts in both .the. United 
States and Britain have held that 
the method by which a man is 
brought into conn dpee not Im- 
pair the court's yigbt to try him.

He also denied Servatius’ asser 
Upn the Eichmann’s declaration 
had been obtained under duress. 
Servatius argued that some parts 
of the statement should not be ad-
mitted aa evidence, but Justice 
Landau ordered the declaration 
put into the record aa exhibit No. 
One'without ruling on its value as 
evidence.

The question of witnesses from 
West Germany appearing in the 
Jerusalem hearings took up the 
remainder of. the morning session 

Israeli authorities h ave '-in d i-
cated they would not guarantee 
immunity for Germans who work, 
ed with Eichmann during the war, 
Hausner said he ’ would agree to 
presenting affidavita from ex 
Nazis provided the C9urt rulM 
that they are relevant.

Judge Halevy broke In to say 
that such evidence would be "not 
so good" because the court could 
not . decide which statements in 
them were true and which untrue, 
Hausner suggested that German 
witnesses ‘‘might appear before a 
justice in Germany," where they 
could be examined by both the 
prosecution and. the defense.

“ Up to now,” Hausner added, 
the defense has mentioned no 

name of any witness who wants to 
testify but dbesn’t want' to come to 
Israel because he fears arrest.” 

EUchmann slipped Into his dock 
through the hidden paneled door 
just a minute before the judgea 
arrived for the afternoon aiefislon.

He took his ballpoint pen and 
made a few notes on a paud before 
him, then talked with Servatiua 
over the microphone.

Hausner, renewing his argu-
ments, said the means of Eich-
mann’s arrival in Israel did not 
impair the court’s jurisdiction.

Quoting from the U.S.'Supreme 
Court decision with which he 
wanted to disprove Servatiua’ 
claim that the Eichmann abduc-
tion affected jurisdiction, the at, 
torhey general kept -referring to 
Idaho with stress on the middle 
syllable.

Ehrentually. court President 
Landau corrected Hausner’e pro-
nunciation. Laughtgir in the audi-
ence brought a stem -warning from 
Landau:

"Anyone who laughs will be ex-
pelled from the courtroom.” 

Eichm'ann looked puzzled. 
Among U.S. court decisions cit-

ed by Hausner to back up hie 
claim that the special IsraeU panel 
has a right to try Eichmann were: 
Pattibone vs. Nichols, 1906; Kerr 
vs. Illinoia, 1886; Hatfield vs. > the 
Warden of Southern Michigan 
State Prison. 1950; Seehan vs. 
Huff, 1944, and ChMdler vs. the 
United SUtes, 1949.

All decisions dealt with cases 
involving extradition of defendants 
to other etotea, or frpm foreign 
cotmtries to Vreas where their 
cases were adjudged.

"It makes no difference,” Hstis- 
ner declared, “whether a man is 
brought to proper jurisdiction by 
private persons or the official 
hand of the law. This question 
seems to have been well settled."

Hausner went on to pobtL out 
that the question o f Elichmann’s 
extradition from Buenos Aires had 
been settled between Argentina 
and Israel.

“But even if this case had gone 
to The Hague and. God forbid, the 
question hod not been settled be-
tween Israel and Argentina, this 
court would still have authority 
to judge Adolf Eichmann,” said 
the prosecutor.

Eichmann sat ramrod straight 
in his chair starting stra i^ t at 
Hausner through this extended 
analysis of U.S. constitutional 
law.

ISBAEti  PABAOE OPPOSED '
, April 11
WP>—-The U.N. Security Oenacll 
today backed up a decisloa e t  the 
lanMU-Jordao Mixed - AnnlAlee 
Conunlsslon demanding tlwt Is- 

• mlUtary parade 
•oliediiled to be bold tn Jcniaa- 
lem AprU 20. T ie  United States 
J o M  proponents is  tiM M  TOtA 
n e n  wera S nbsteattoM.

State News 
Roundup

(Conttnued from Pngn Ons)

Court bench to 29 trial judges 
from the present 22.

Those who met with Baldwin 
yesterday were House Speaker 
Anthonv Wallace, Simsbury; 
House "Majority Leader J. Tyler 
Patterson. Old Lyme, Senate Min-, 
brity Lesder Peter Marianl, Gro-
ton; Rep. Ralph Shultanaky, West 
Hartford; Rep. Louis Padula, Nor-
walk; Rep. NlQhols Ekldy, New 
Hartford, is chairman . o f the 
House Judiciary Committee, and 
Republican State Chairman Ed 
win H. May Jr.

with facial and bend liUurii^ early 
April 6.

Richard MUler, 50. o f 21 Co-
lumbus PI. Is being held under 
510,000 bond on cha^;es of tggra- 
vated aaault and ro m r y  in conr 
neoUon with the case. He will he 
presented in Circuit Court tomor-
row.

Police said he was arrosted with 
1100 in hia pocket In Mrs. Aran- 
lo ’i  building the some day.

Appeal Rights Order
New Haven, April 11 UP) — An 

appeal from a state civil righU 
commission order to a Hamden 
builder to sell a home to a Negro 
family was being heard today , in 
Superior Court.

Petitions to set aside the order 
have been filed by Albert Swan- 

i and two corporations he re-
portedly controls, Albert Swanson 
Inc., and E. F. S. Inc.

On Jan; 0, a 3-man tribunal of 
the commission ordered Swanson 
and the corporations to sell a home 
In the Benham Lime Heights 
Development in Hamden to De-
witt L. Jones, 255 Starr S t 

The precedent-setting order waa 
the first under a 1959 amendment 
to the housing discrimination law. 
It prohibits discrimination in the 
sale of private housing where five 
or more contiguous housing .-ac-
commodations are owned or con-
trolled by the same person.

The commission issued the order 
after lengthy hearings last fall in 
Hartford.

Joining in submitting written 
argumenta to the court are lawyers 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple.

Gift for Art School
Hartford, April 11 (IP) — The 

University of Hartford today an-
nounced receipt of a $615,000 gift 
for its building and development 
fund. .

Chancellor Vincent B. ColBn said 
the gift from Miss Mary Baker 
Stanley, 139 Mountain Rd„ West 
Hartofrd, will be used entirely for 
"Hartford ’-Art School.

The money, he skid, together 
with continuing public support, 
will enable the art school to con-
struct its new cenUr on the 150- 
acre University of Hartford Cam-
pus in West Hartford.

Blackface Minstrels Hit
Bridgeport, April'' 11 UPi — A 

campaign against blackface min-
strel shows was under way today 
by the local branch o f the Nation-
al Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP).

Such shows, the organization 
says,i'“ tend to keep alive the once 
prevalent image of the Negro as a 
subservient, indolent, and socially 
unadaptable buffoon.”

The local NAACP branch haa 
sent letter to Mayor Samuel Tedea- 

Gov. John N. Dempsey, and- 
civic, educational and religious 
leaders, seeking cooperation In dis, 
couraglng presentation* of such 
shows.

Mrs. Harry B. Anderson, presi-
dent of the Bridgepgrt-Stratford 
NAACP branch said tae campaign 
haa keen started In hopes of pre-
venting. preparation of blackface 
minstrel show* In future months. 
She said echool and church groups 
often stage minstrel shows In 
spring fund-raising drives.

Uniform Ticket Case
Torrington, April 11 (IPi — Cir-

cuit Court Judge Harold M. Mlasal 
says he will study opposing argu-
ments before deciding a case In- 
volvlhg a challenge to the etate’s 
uniform traffic ticket.

A Torrington motorist want* a 
conviction for driving under the 
Inhuence and reckless driving 
overturned on groui^ds that the 
Circuit Court did not have the 
authority to establish the uniform 
traffic ticket.

The court, which came Into ex-
istence Jan. 1, established the 
ticket by an admUilstrative order.

Opposing briefs were filed yes-
terday by the attorney for Stanley 
C. Kloput, 44, the motorist and 
Hyman Silver, assistant prosecu- 
tor. ^

Thq. judge Mdd he. would render 
a decision after studying the briefs.

Kloput’a lawyer, Henry J. Naruk, 
contended that the Clonnectieut 
Supreme Court of Errors haa said 
that an arrest, except as author-
ized in the general statutes. Is Il-
legal.

There was no comment from 
Silyer on his brief.

Miss Matsuda in Finals
Washington. April 11'MB—Yoke 

Matsuda, a young Japanese vio-
linist now residing in Guilford. 
Conn., has won a place In the 
finals of the National Symphony 
Merriweather Poet contest.

Miss Matsuda and 'Eugene 
Pridonox of Los Angeles, e  pianist, 
both 18, won last night’s seipl- 
final competition. They eliminated 
15-year-old Abbott Î ee Ruakin of 
New York.

They meet tonight In the llnalk 
The winner will receive $2,000 and 
the right to appear as soloist to-
morrow ni'ght with the symphony.

At last night’s compeUtion 
Miss Matsuda played Brahms' 
violin concerto in D major .and 
Prldonoff Brahms' piano concerto 
No. 1 in D flat major.

The Tokyo-bom Miss Matsuda 
is preparing to • enter Albertus 
Magnus College In New Haven, 
Conn.

20  Y^ars Sentence
New Haven. April 11 (IP) — Û.S. 

District Court Judge William R. 
Timbere has sentenced Ralph Cian- 
chettl, 68, Brooklyn, N. Y., ring-
leader in . a multi-million dollar 
narcotics smuggling operation, to 
20 years in the federal prison.

Cianchettl was also fined $20,-
000. ,

Timbers said jresterday Clan- 
chetU must pay the fine before he 
is released.

Cianchettl and three others 
were found guUty March 21 on 
charges of conspiracy to smuggle 
heroin into this country. The rSig 
was said to have smuggled about 
a ton of heroin into the United 
SUtes between 1938 and the time 
It was smashed last year.'

The other three persona were 
sentenced last month.

They were Mr*. Molly Schau, 45, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., five years and 
$7,600 fine; Chariee Hedges. 31, 
Greenwood Lake, N.Y., 15 years 
Slid $10,000; and Joseph P. Ca-
hill, 45, Franklin Square, N.Y., 20 
years and $20,000.

Cahill, who skipped bail Feb. 15. 
was tried in absentlA He still lUM 
not been found.

Adm. Burke Blasts 
^Yankee Optimism’ 
As Assisting Reds

(Ooattaaed from Pago Om )

And when faced with stem reali-
ties, Americans often' have a 
nosUIfia for the good old days.” 

Many recognise the urgency of 
the Communist throat, he said, 
but there remain many others in 

private life in our affluent society 
who are so self-satisfied, 'so com-
fortable, so content tha  ̂ they can-
not be bothered with the . . . dim- 
gers. which surround them.”

Burke said many nations have 
fallen to conquerors because their 
'cltizene were self-satisfied, pla-

cid, self-confident, mimey-gettlng, 
pleasum-lovlng people, honoring 
succees and hugging their finan-
cial security.”
. The nation's military strength 

must be maintained, he aaid, but 
national security Is based on 

courage, not on money nor on 
material wealth, nor. on mUlUry 
power."

'Q.ur youth,” he asserted, “muet 
learn less about how to make 
money, and much more about 
their respon8iblUties;'We must ed-
ucate them In the basic values 
that have made our country 
great."

He called for adults “ to bring 
out 'those quallQes in ourselves and 
In others to provide the example 
that young America can follow 
with pride."

Burke, who haa been Chief of 
fteval Operations since 1955, Is 
among about. 50 persona address-
ing the . conference on Commun-
ism. The 3-day meeting Is spon-
sored by the Institute for Ameri-
can Strategy.

The institute ia a non-profit 
organization headed by Maj. 
Lenox Lohr, president of Chicago's 
Museum of- l ie n e e  and Indurtry. 
Its purpose is to. further public 
understanding of the threat to 
freedom by totalitarian forces. The 
conference Is co-sponsored by 
many other groups and agencies, 
including the U.S. Department of 
Health, Elducation and Welf&re.

HEALTH CAPSULES
lyMWwelA.PWtl.RD.
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Roclkville-Verfton

Mrs. Genovesi 
To FUl Tax Post

Mrs. Irene Gonoveai Of 6 Pleasant 
St., was named tax collector for foe 
Caty of Rockville by the city coun' 
cU last night The aiq;>ointment will 
be effective May 1.

Mrs. Geneoveel win replace 
(lerald Allen whose reripiation wa* 
accepted by foe council last night. 

The vote for Mrs. Genovesi waa 
to 4, strictly along party lines, 

with the Republicans in the ma 
jority. A RepubUcan caucus waa 
reportedly held yesterday afternoon 
to nominate Mra. Genovesi.

Allen, a Democrat, was ^point-
ed coUector in 1960. His methods 
of bookkeeping were criticised 
severely In the report of the city 
auditor, completed foe end' of 
March.

RockviUe-Vernon

Sgt. Bartlett Demotion 
May Spark Court Case

The dexnoUon tn r ^  of PoUcoPhearlng, but has roeelvod M
Sgt. Lsatar Bartlett to patxWman 
withopt rocourso to a hoaring may 
bring court actlim, It waa learned
today.

Ltty. 1
Ing Sgt. Bartlett of fo# FibckvUle

Harry Hammer, represent-

PoUee Department, said ho wfll talk 
over the matter with Bartlett to-
day. Ho aald ho could make no 
definito move until he receives an 
official n p ly  to a letter requesting 
a hearing.

Bartlett's demotion w a*. an-
nounced last night at a meoU^ of 
foe city ccunclL In an executive 
session, foe council supported foe 
action of U)o city police coihmis- 
slon In ordMring foe demotion.

No reasons were given, and 
foe few rumors being circulated 
were so vague as to be discounted.

Also,- foe council voted not to 
hold a hearing to air charges 
against Bartlett, the result of ad-
vice by Oomration Oounsel Harvey 
A.’ Yonce. Bartlett had no comment. 
He referred all questions to Ham-
mer.

Hanqnier said the sergeant waa 
notified of foe demoUmi last Wed- 
needay, and foe police commission 
said foe demotion was effective 
Sunday. The charges were not 
specific. Hammer aaid. Gfe indicat-
ed an siqieal may hb filed aith foe 
Court of Ommmort Pleea.

Hammer said he srrote the com-
mission yesterday requesting a

formal roiRy.
Police Commlsiilm Chairman 

Thomas J. McCu^er ° asld ho 
would not dlscusa the matter. He 
aaid it haa bean his policy not to 
sir personnel problems In pubUe.

CapL Peter J, Dowgswlcs dis-
claimed any knowledge of the sit-
uation and referred questions to 
the commission- *

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. said 
he had no comment and Alderman 
Clarence J. McCarthy, a commis-
sion merhber, said he was out of 
town when the matter was appar-
ently discussed.

Bartlett was appointed a aer- 
geant in 19S6,.He has been a qaem- 
ber o f the force since 1950. A ser-
geant’s pay is $101 and a patrol-
man’s  pay Is $96 a week.

There is one other aergosn^ 
OCOrga Trapp.

In regard to-poltes personnel, 
the city charter says: the fores 
shall consist of a captain, a ser-
geant, and such number of patrol-
men aa the Common Council may, 
from time to time, deem neces-
sary.”  *

'ilie charter also provides that 
the council shall remove men from 
office for cause, Of which cause 
said board shall  ̂bo the solo 
Judge."

McCusker said no aq,tlon has 
been taken toward filling the va-
cant sergeant's post.

Two from Town 
Get UG>nn Posts

AIMUTS BMBBZZUNG 820
tfartford, April 11 (/P)—Alfred 

X  Goodman, 46, Mystic, an as- 
aiatant vico president of the New 
London Branch of. the Hartford 
Nstldnal Bank *  Trust Co., haa 
pleaded guilty to charges of em- 
bexaling $20 from the bank. U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert P, 
Anderson postponed sentencing 
imtll completion of a pre-sentenc- 
Ing report. Goodman was released 
in $500 bail. The prosecution 
dropped'a secoq'd coimt against 
Goodman, charging him wifo em- 
bexzling another ^ 0 .

TO GET 20 PER CENT
Hartford, April 11 (IP)—A U.S, 

Referee in Bankruptcy has ap-
proved a plan of arrangement for 
creditors of Muzzy Brothers Co., 
a department store In Bristol. The 
plan proposes payment, ol̂  20 per 
cent of. claims tb unsecured cred' 
itors. The creditors had claimed 
debts totaling more than $250,000. 
The decision by U.S. Referee Saul 
Seldman yesterday left the 85- 
year-old store free to 'continue 
operating under a reorganized 
management.

Driver Arrested 
After Accident

James R. Holme, -43, of East 
.Hampton, was arrested late yes-
terday morning charged with fall 
ure to obey a stop sign as the re-
sult o f a collision with a car being 
driven by Ronald G. Farris, $9, of 
107 Crestwood Dr., at Church and 
Chestnut Stsi

Farris complained of a slight in-
jury to his right thigh and neck 
and was taken to Manchester Me-
morial Hospital where he was ex 
amined and referred to .his own 
doctor.

Both cars had to be towed away. 
Holme was told to appear In Cir-
cuit Court, Manchester, on May 1 
* Qnly minor damage resulted at 
1:10 yesterday afternoon from 
collision between a tractor-trailer 
truck being operated by George A. 
Williams, 35, o f Nyack, N. Y., and 
a car being driven by Morris Ra- 
binowltz, 51, of New Britain. Wil-
liams told police his brakes grabbed 
causing him to slide Into the rear 
of Rabinowitz’s late model car. The 
accident occurred on Center St. 
east of W. Middle Tpke.
. At 7:20 this momhm a car being 

driven by Joyce P. CCbone, of 522 
Wetherell St, was backed into and 
slightly damaged by a new Man-
chester police' cruiser being driven 
by Patrolman James P. Martin Jr., 
36, of 5 Grant Rd. The rear of the 
cruiser was slightly dented.

The accident occurred on Wood-
land St., west of Turnbull Rd. 
There were no Injuries.

Washington, April 11 (81—Sec-
retary of the Navy John B. Con- 
nally told Navy and Marine Corps 
officers today to keep their mouths 
shut tmlese they are willing to be 
quoted and identified. He aimed 
specifically at anonymous news 
leaks and sUtements contrary to 
Pentagon policy.

The secretary gave his sharply 
pointed advice at a big informal 
gathering of officers of all ranks 
stationed In the Washington area. 
The virtually unprecedented se 
Sion was set up. to give the men 
of the sea services a chance to be-
come acquainted with their new 
boss and his politics. Too big for' 
Pentagon rooms It waa held In 
the Constitutional Hall Audltori- 

n.
“With or-without, your uniform, 

despite any official disclaimer and 
regardless of the enticement of 
anonymity, you are. In matters 
of defense and national policy, a 
Navy or Marine apokesman,” Con- 
nally said.

"As such, you inherit a respon-
sibility which I hope none of you 
wish to avoid. With reference to 
your fulfillment of this responsi-
bility I  ask your help and coopera-
tion.

"I have a simple rule of thumb 
by which 1 hope you will all .gov-
ern your actions: Recognize and 
accept your own responsibility by 
insisting upon being quoted by 
name, rank and billet. . .  In Short, 
If you are not willing to be quoted 
by name, you should net be speak-- 
Ing."

Bolton

Car Climbs Bank, 
Crashes Overpass

Frank Civitells; 53, o f '38 Oak 
St.’, Windtor Locks, Is a patient 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a -fieak accident at Bolton 
Notch las.t night.

Hospital authorities said Civi- 
tella's condition is satisfactory to-
day althotigh more work must be 
done on cuts to hia nose, face and 
chin. He has. a concussion, chest 
and possible other injuries.

Trooper Robert MacDonald of 
the Colchester Troop, who is-in-
vestigating the accident, reports 
the Civitells, car was apparently 
proceeding east on Rt. 44A at 
11 p.m. and failed to negotiate, a 
curve os It approached the Rt. 6 
underpaks.

The car climbed the embank-
ment and became wedged between 
the embankment and the under-
side . of the bridge over Rt. 44A. 
The sports car was demolished, 
poHcb said.

Two Manchester students at foe 
University of. Connecticut have 
been named to student government 
poets St foe organisational meefoig 
of the Independent Students Organ- 
iz^on . (ISO).

Jon Norris, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Leroy Norris, 62 Adelaide Rd., waa 
elected treasurer of ISO. He Is a 
sophomore.

Mias Priscllls Anne Tennant, a 
freshman, Was appointed . area 
chairman and a member of the 
executive comnUttee repreaentlng 
east campus. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Ten-
nant, 97 Arcellla Dr. ’

The ISO party defeated the USA 
party in a recent campuswide elec-
tion to become the majority politi-
cal party at the university.

.JPronuncia t io n Guide
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Here is a guide to the pronun-

ciation - of names In the Adolf 
Eichmann trial:

Beit Ha’am, scene of trial-^ 
Ba3rt Hahm.

Judge Moshe Landau of. Iraael 
Supreme Ckmrt—Moh’ahay Lahn'- 
doh.

Judge Benyamin Halevy, presi-
dent of Jerusalem District Court— 
Ben'-yah-min Hah-lay’-vee.

Judge Izhak. Raveh, president of 
Tel Aviv District Court—Yeeta’- 
ahk Rah’-vay.

Gideon Hausner, Israel’s attor-
ney general—Qid'-yun How’-snur.

North, South Split 
On Civil War Fete

(Coattamed from Page One)

mous generals of that- conflict a 
century ago. Ulysses S. Grant m , 
descendant o f  the Union general, 
heads the national commission. 
Here, top, are Robert E. Let IV 
of- Ssn Francisco, descendant of 
the Confederate leader, and PImt * 
G. T. Beaureguard Hi of Washing-
ton, whose forebesrer commanded 
the Confederate troops which 
bombarded the Union fortress In 
Charleston harbor.

Lee was among the speakers for 
the national commiaalon'i lunch-
eon meeting ~at the Integrated 
naval base, 12 miles from the seg-
regated downtown hotel where the 
South Carolina CiommUsion staged 
another luncheon, featuring an' ad-
dress by James F. Byrnes.

"Ck>d never made a man wls* 
enough or good enough to'own a 
human being," Byrnes said iii' his 
address.
'  "It is my belief that In 1860, 

slavery was on the way. out, and 
had there been no war^ways and 
means would have been found to 
abolish it," said the 81-year-oId 
South Carolinian who aerved aa a 
U.S. secretary of state and a Su-
preme Court Justice.

“ New England brought them 
here, but the South bought them. 
For our ains we atill are being 
punished. It is our cross and It 
prevents us from giving to many 
subjects the unbiased consldera- 

 tion of which we are capable," 
Byrnes said.

A re people getting sm aller?
DR. X-RAY HAS THE AHSWER!

Named at Yale
New Haven, April 11 (A1—An-

drew Patterson Jr., a specialist in 
electrochemistry and an associate 
profesaor at Yale, haa been named 
master of the Unlveririty's new 
Samuel F. B. Morse Residential 
College.

He will take the place of Prof. 
Ernest C. Pollard, who waa origi-
nally named master In 1959 but 
haa since joined the faculty at 
Pennsylvania State University.

Morse College, named after the 
Inventor, of the telegraph who was 
also a Yale graduate, la one of 
two undergraduate realdencea be-
ing constructed under a $7.5 mil-
lion program for completion next 
year. The' other college has been 
named after Yale's former presi-
dent Ezra Stiles. ^

Autopsy Ordered
Bridgsport, April 11 VP)—An au- 

tapwy will be performed today on 
thj body of a 72-year-old widow 
who d l^  10 days after rtie waa 
beaten in a holdup.

M n. Roaina Axanzo, who Uvod 
alona $80 Jamaa B t, d M  last 
Btflit at Bt. VloMat’a HoopttaL 
Pcdlea found hor ia lior bedroom

Deaths Last Night
London—Giles O. Stedman, 63, 

a vice president of the United 
States Lines In charge o f all for-
eign operations, died suddenly 
Monday. Stedman, one of Amer-
ica’s outstanding mariners end a 
hero of many a drama on the high 
seas, joined the United States Lines 
in 1922. At one. time he was super-
intendent of the U.S. Merchant 
Marine Academy at Kings Point, 
N. Y„ resigning in 1046 to rejoin 
the United States Lines. He was 
bom In ()uincy. Mass.

Dixon, <3allf. — Frederick O. 
Durtnlcllff, 87, publieher of the 
Dixon Tribune frorn 1913 to 1951, 
died Monday. His sons. Dean and 
Frederick sire co-publishers o{^the 
weekly paper. Dunnlcliff, who was' 
bom In Nottingham, England, 
came to California in 1910.

Valletta, Malta—-Mary Rogers, 
45. daughter, of the late Sir Abe 
Bailey, South African gold and 
diamond multi-millionaire, was 
found dead Monday aboti4 her 
yacht in MalU harbor. Polios said 
foul play waa hot suspsetad. Mrs. 
Rogers, whose father fosd In 1940, 
was due to sail for Sicily.

Waterloo, Iowa — CsrleUm 
(Cap) Slas, 84, attorney and post 
president of Toastmaster Club In- 
tomat{anal, died Monday. A mm, 
Brwln, is cditortal peg* editor ad 
^  Sioux a t y  (Iowa). JounuL

About Town
Barry R. Hopper, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Phillip S. Hopper, 604 N. 
Main St., has been initiated into 
Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman 
honor fraternity at Texas A  and 
M College as a result of his 1960 
fall records. Hopper ia studying 
mechanical engineering.

The 128th annual meeting of 
Children’s Services o f Connecticut 
Inc. will be held at the Oiildren's 
ViUage, 1680 Albai.y Ave., Hart-
ford, April 19 at noon. Annual re-
ports will be read and elections will 
be held.

Air Controlman 3.C. William C. 
Hansen, ,USN, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Hansen of 129 Lenox 
St., la homo on a 30-day leave after 
spending 19 months In Guam.

Tile Bev. William Schumaker, 
rector o f St. . Martin's Episcopal 
Church In Pawtucket, R. I., will be 
the second In «- series of candi-
dates (or rector to cMiduct a serv-
ice at St.' Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. He will,lead tonight'4 
service, beginning at 7. '

Four organists have volunteered 
their services to provide back-
ground music during the pancake 
festival at Fellowship Hall of Sec-
ond Clongregational Church tomor- 
rov; from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. The or-
ganists are Mra. Marion Moberg, 
Albert Heavisides and Donald 
Hallquist, all of Manchester, and 
Mrs. ‘Zhvald Anderson of Columbia.

The committee planning the 
May reunion of the 1986B class b f 
Manotiester High School asks that 
all questionnaires be returned by 
Saturday. Anyone from the class 
who would like to attend the re-
union may call Mrs. Marguerite 
Peah^y McCooe, 84 Union S t, or 
Mra. Vivian Griswold Delaney, 24 
Pine Hilk S t

Get’Ratnbtef
^ c e l l e n c e
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tniu CA» «.|UY MOM AT ANY AANILEA OULU

DID YOU KNOW-most people 
believe all compacts are small inside, 
but those trying a Classic are amazetl 
at its big-car room, with more flront* 
seat headroom than any .Big 3 make, 
including the hi^wst p r i^ ?  Compm 
the edvanuges over other cars'̂ as 
fhoWn in the illustrated Car X-Ray ’ 
Books, /res at Rambler dpalers.

**77isf Rambler Classic is America's tmfy tniddle^ised earl**

Paper to Boost 
Price to 10 Cents

Boston, April 11 VP)—The Boeton- 
Eerald today announced an in-
crease In its newestand price from 
8 to 10 cents, effective tomorrow. 
The hike wae aUiibuted to rlrtng 
coets In production, dlatribution 
and materUla.

The Beaton Globe yaoterdiw in- 
creaaed the newsatend price o f its 
morning sdKlon from 8 to 10’ cents 
and its evsnlng sdltion from 7 to 8 
osuts- Tbs Boston Evsnlng Ameri-
can also went up from 7 toB  danta. 
In each ooae rleliig.,«oisjte‘ 'Were 
blamed.- -

MambkrCkssleCiuiom,6orVA

N o  other o r  fa bunt H k e ; bbvbs  lik e . l»stB '  
like  die Classic w ith R a o d ta r E x c d k a c e' • 'I   -

• DEEP-QIP RUSTFROOFING, Up to roof, lasts longest 
•.RATILE^niBB, ell-w elM  Singl^UnU construction
• PROVED LOWEST UPREEP—voted most trouMe-ilree
• PROViBD LOMG-TIMB ECONOMY* OUtifitding gto saving*

tear
W u i d  a t im d a id  
o f  o o m p a o t  o a r  

eoB O dlonoo

D dCORM IER M O T OR SA LES , Inc. a
285 BROAD ST„ MANCHJSSTER, CONN.

HASH! im NiR OUTSELLS AIL BUT 2 IN NEW ENBUND!
T“

Bolton

Board Chairman Sees 
Double Session Need

'What action Ui,a board of educa-etive from the State Police Safety
tiOn ehovild take now to provide 
additional echool facilities In the 
wake ot the referendum which de-
feated plane to hire an architect, 
emi dloouased at length at a board 
meeting last night.

John Harris, chairman of foe 
iMard, oald be would like to recom-
mend double sessions for 1961-62 
In at least some of the claaorooms. 
He cited the poiaiblllty of liot be-
ing able to UM space at the Bol-, 
ton Congregational Church for' 
kindergarten cleaaea next year, 
and the crowded conditions at the 
elementary achool. Harris said 
building plana at the church may 
provent uae of the space now rent-
ed by the towrt

Harris also paid there ia a heat- 
-Ing and ventilation problem in the 
two basement clsssrooms, that 
there are strong ooiming odors 
from the cafeteria and noise which 
make these rooms undesirable. 
Traffic through the present library 
quarters in the CD room arid the 
double classes in grades 4 and S 
were also mentioned. Harris said 
that by putting all or some of the 
school on douUe seaaions some of 
these conditions could be correct-
ed, although he did noL like double 
 sessions.

Board members Howard Jansen 
and Mrs. Edward Meloche object-
ed to oonaMersUon of double see- 
aions and' Edwa'rd Thoms had no 
comment to make. Harris said 
this might better be discuaeed 
when all board members were

£ resent. Dr. Elizabeth Alton and 
Ira Edmund Perealuha were ab-

sent
Harria further recommended 

that the board set a date for a 
public hearing on Its recommenda-
tion for. ja junior high achool to al-
low the hoard to explain Ita rea- 
SOBS for the recommendation. Har; 
ria said the board'hu been criti-
cized for not doing nrore to defend 
its stand and for having Its con-
sultant, Eldson Bailey, answer moat 
of the questions at the town meet- 
Ing^precejling the referendum.

Harria felt the board Should send 
a letter to all townspeople explsln- 
Ing its feeling and that a town 
meeting ohould be called again af-
ter the public hearing.

Howard Jensen eaid he felt the 
board should initiate action for a 
town meeting to obtain authority 
to hire an architect, but didn’t 

. think a public hearing would be 
effective.

Mrs. Oscar Kreysig said she felt 
It waa a “little early^ to take such 
action and that the board "owed 
it to the Bolton Property Owners 
to le$ them study what they want" 
since they are. taxpayers.

Expect Criticism 
Edward Thoms cautioned the 

board not to become "overly sensi-
tive ” to public crlticiem since 
those holding public office have to 
accept it. He said the committee 
appointed by the board should 
study any proposals submitted-'to 
them thoroughly and then copie 
back to the board with their rec-
ommendation. IVhat moet con-
cerns him now, Thoms said, ia 
what is to be done during the next 
two years at the present achool, 
sines “erven If we all agreed tonight 
on what should be done.” it could 
not b* completed until two years 
time. i

Jensen, > chairman of tha edm- 
mittee appointed to study pro-
posals, said that April 3 had been 
set as the deadline for submitting 
plans and that at the /g>rit 3 
meeting one was handed to him 
at the meeting.

The proposal, submitted by 
John Morianos, was then read to 
the board, it suggested that the 
town build a achool similar to the 
junior-senior high school In Leb-
anon. The committee wae asked 
to obtain full information on the 
Lebanon achool, ita > curriculum, 
academic standing and facilines.

' Increase Nurse’s Hours 
In other, business,'’ the board 

voted to hire the school nurse for 
30 hours a week next year, rather 
than 20 hours. In View of the in-
creased work load. It waa pointed 
out that the nurae now frequent-
ly works that number of hours 
I^r week and is needed because 
of the childhood lllneaaes preva-
lent. Increases were also voted for 
the school secretary, clerk, su- 

, perintendent of buildings and 
grounds and his assistant. Mrs* 
Kreysig voted sgainst all these 
motions becausb she said she was 
"opposed to raises." It was unan 
Imously voted to Increase the sal- 
aro of the school enumarator.

Mrs. Edward'Meloche was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee 
to plan transportation needs for 
next year. Working with her will 
be Principal Richard Mather,. Dr. 

., Elizabeth Alton and Mrs. Edmund 
Peresluha.

Harris appointed Supt.
Graff. Dr. Elizabeth Alton, Ed-
ward Thoms and himself to a com 
mittee fo screen sK>llcaals for the 
principal’s post to he vacated by 
Rlchara Mather at the end of this 
school yeaK Graff was asked to 
Interview, candidates for a music 
teacher on a part-time basis.

Flsno Heads Hons 
Lawrence Flsno is the new 

president of the Uons 'Club, suc-
ceeding Raymond Negro who haa 
rertgh«<I. ^Ud a representa-

Oommisslon will apeak at the 
April 18 dinner meeting of the 
club. All Bolton constables have 
been Invited to attend, Fiano eald.

WhUt Slated
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will sponsor a military whist at 
the firehouse on Notch Rd. Satur-
day at 8 p.m. There will he the 
usual prizes. Proceeds will go to 
the Auxiliary treasury, which Is 
used to purchase needed items for 
the fire department.

The Boaid of ReHgipua Ekluca- 
tion of Boltcm Congregational 
Church wilt meet at 7:30 tonight 
In the nariah room.

Bolton

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI .3-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Advertieement
Bolton Pharmacy, Route 44A,' 

at the Notch. Free delivery. MI 
3-0165.

Manchester Evcniag H e r a l d  
Bolton correepondent, Grace Mc-
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 8- 
6066.

South Windsor

Old Home Pictures 
A r o u s e  Interest

Mrs. Kreysig 
C ites Query 
On Authority

M n. Agnes Rreysig, a board of 
education member, brought to the 
attention o) the board lost night 
the fact that It may have- "< 
ceeded its authority" In seeking 
bids for waterproofing tmd- repairs 
of the school, and renting rooms 
for kindergarten classes.

Mrs. Kreysig said a taxpayer 
had brought to her attention the 
fact that these items may fall 
within the province o f ' the Ihibllc 
Building (iommlseioh. She said 
she -felt It wae her duty to Inform 
the board to prevent possible later 
embarraasment.

John Harris, board chairman, 
will Investigate with town counsel 
and stale education officials as 
to the board's jurisdiction.

A motion was made by Mra, 
Kreysig that If it la found the re 
pairs do fall within the jurisdic-
tion of the board. Principal Rich-
ard Mather be authorized to go 
ahead with advertising of bids for 
riecessary alterations to conform 
with State Fire Marahal require 
ments. *

Specifications were revamped 
yesterday after consultation with 
a atate inspector and will be ready 
to advertise by the end of this 
week. The board had hoped to open 
bids May 1. Mather said he liad 
informed the fire marshal about 
progress being made on the rec-
ommendations.

T V -B a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
BEE BATCROArB TV WEEK FOR CKNUFLETE U8TING

6:(Xl Bis 8 Ttataur -(la arofrsss) 
FlPst r  ----------

w (iaproiD^) 
w lleOrae
e 's  Sbaek

___ Show Ua sroaress)
E arly  Show C ------------

' Quica Draw 
Salty Bfins’i 
New*
C*rtunD PlaybcMM 
Canadian HcamUd P 6lie* 

S :15 Industry on Farad* 
T a lfs h a iie *  700U 

•  :1» W Mtner N*w* *  •port* 
Trackdown

l:IU  Rnllle Jacob’s  Club Houi* 
Sport* New* ft Weather 
t ^ l t e  Hunter 
The Ula Pkitur* 

f :48 Huntley-Brinkley - 10.
E v e n jn l Report 
ppuRla* Edwards 

7:00  News A W eather 
Mackenste’s  Raiders 
Rough Riders 
Moyle ol the Week 
Science tn Connecticut 
Checkerboard Theater 

7:16  it Maee Highlights 
Sports News

7:30  What In Tba World
Laram ie 10.
Bugs Bunny

8:00 Father Knowa B**t
Rifleman 8. 40 63

8:80 Dobie Oilll* 8. 13
Alfred Hitchcock Present* 10. 23,

Radio

Frontier* Id  ICedlcine 
Wyatt £arp
CongroBBiona) Investigator 
Race For Space 

9:00 Tom Kwell Show
Thriller, 10.
Stagecoacb WcbI g,
Th^d Man

9:30 Checkerboard Theater 
Red Skelton Show 

10:00 Alcoa Presents
G arry. Moore Show 
JFTC Report No. 3 

10:30 Silcnts Please
June Alirton Show 
26 Men

11:00 News* S|Mrts ft W eather 
World e m st MoYfes 

11:16 Jack Pai^  Show (C) 
Clark GabU Theater 
Prem iere 
Feature 40 

11:25 Newt ,
11:3U Jack  Paar Show (C)
12:50 News and Meditation

8.
53 
4U
18 
12

3
0. 22. 30 
8. 40. 63 

18 
18

8 12 
8 . 40, -53 

3. 12 
10, 22. 30 

8

WINF Broadcasts 
Aircraft Mieeting

Radio gUtion WINF will featurs 
highlights of the United Aircraft 
Corporation’s annual meeting at 
5:15 and 11 p.m. today.

The annual meeting waa held 
this .morning at the Pratt ft 
Whitney Division In East Hart-
ford. Detailed results of the past 
year’s business and the outlook 
for the future will be broadcast 
on the 1230 kilocycles wave length.

W E D N ES D A Y SP E C I A I ^
a t the

P A R K A D E!

The South Windsor Historical 
Society’s current project of 
photographing old homes in the 
area has aroused milch Interest in 
their antiquity.

A recent meeting of the society 
was enthusiastic in their comment 
on the first set of pictures—color 
slides of both exterior and inter-
ior -views of old houses along 
Main S t to East Windsor Hill as 
well as others In town and in East 
Windsor.

This set of pictures la available 
to other -interested organizations 
who may wish to see tt. -Mrs. 
Robert Doellner, president of ‘ the 
society, may be contacted about 
them. .

A second set of pictures on an-
tique furniture is now being done 
by Mra. Serge Desplanques and 
Mra. Ellsworth Stoughton. The 
script, giving the historical back-
ground of the furniture, 1* being 
prepared by Mrs. Bayard Pelton 
and Mrs. Robert Welton.

The furniture neries will be 
shown at the April 17 meeting of 
the society at Wood Memorial 
Llbraiy.

To Mend Books
The Junior Woman’s Club will 

mend and repsdr books at Sadd Me-
morial Library this evening. 
The group will meet at 7:30 p.m 
Those who wish transportation 
may call Mre. Thomas Kilg;6re.

The South Windsor Height* As 
sociation has postponed its mestlng 
planned for this evening to 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Wapping 
Elementary School. John Ahrens 
will report on soil testa made re-
cently In the proposed playground 
area.

Sisterhood Plans 
Rummage ‘Sale

A large-selection of new fabrics 
and linings will be included In the 
spring rummage sale to be spon-
sored by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholdm at the Temple tomor-
row from 6 to 9 p.m. and Thurs-
day from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Proceeds will benefit the build-
ing fund for the new synagogue. 
The sale will also include clothing 
for men. women and children, and 
toys and books.

Mrs. William Cooper and -Mrs. 
David Rubin are chairmen, assist-
ed by Mrs. Henry Angel, Mra. 
Louis Hurwitz, Mrs. Harry Koven- 
aky, and Mrs. Leon Kramer.

$928,227 OONTO.4CT
New York, April 11 VP)—Sound- 

Scriber Corp,, North Haven, has 
been awarded a $928,227 contract 
by the Federal Aviation • Agency 
for. magnetic tape recording equip-
ment. Stanley C. Hope, president, 
said here yesterday the equipment 
is capable of recording 30 channels 
of voice communications simul-
taneously for 17 hours.

(This listing Includes only those news broadoosts of 10 or 15-mlnute 
length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

uw D B O —ISW 8:10 Showess* and N tws
6:00  New*. Wall Street 13:18 Slznoff

^ : 1U Art Johnson Show 
7 :(X) Art Johnson Shoir 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:15 Raynor Shines 
1:00 NeirF. Sign Oft

W H A t-O U  
6:00  Paul H arvey 
6:30 Sound Stake 
7:00  Edvrard P  Morgan 
7:15 Sound Btaae 
8:80 Night f i l A t  

10:00 John W V l 
12:00 Sign Off

W TIO -IM *
6:00  New*. Weather 
6:30  Strictly Bports 
6:30  Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7.:06 Motion Before the Hours 
7 :3(1 News
7:46 Congreeslohal Report 
8:06 Pope Concert 
9:06 W hat'i Your Oplnloh- 

10:06 Nlghtbeat -
11:00 News \ -
11:16 3 porta fTnal

Vaodereodk

Whirlpool
E. ani Gas Ransos

PricRS os Lo w  
Sorvieo Th a t's B ottor

Pot terton's
180-Center St. Cor. o f Church

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
C r a s h o d  D r i v e w a y . 

G r a v e l ,  S t o n e  a n d  S a n d

Gnaranteed Satiefaetton

M. E . FRENCH CO.
Coventry— Phone PI 2-7161

" W e Save Y o u  M oney "
P A R K A D E  

SH O PPIN G C E N T ER
WEST MIDDLE TPKE •  Ml 9>-2343

 ̂ CLIP T H ESE CO UPO NS

11:30 Starllklu Serenade 
' l ;00 Sign Off

WPOP—itie 
8:00  Today in Hartford 
8:11 C o n a  Ballroom 
7:00  Bob Bentl 
* :00  R ay Somers 
11:00 Newt 
11:10 R ay Som eri 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WIN8 — 1289. 
6:00  Wall Street
6:06  News
6:15 Pull_____ ilton Lew)* Jr.
6:30  Mutual New* _
6:35 Local New* and Showcasa 
6:45  Lowell Tliainae. Phil Rlsutto 
7:00  CBS New*
7:10  CBS—In Person
7:30  Mutual News
7:35 I.ocal News and Showcaie
8:00 The World Tonight
g ;3(i Mutual Sport* _  .
8:35 Local News and Bhowea** 
9 :00' CBS N ewi

COMPLETE SERVICE

on your televition by an experi-
enced and reliable technician— 
Member ef “Tetoa"

HIUUS TELEVISION 
MI 9-9698

Get the facts aboat Gnat AxBerican’s 
monQr-eaTinc Homnwnen Policy and 
easy payment plan. Ask tu. No obli-
gation.

UBONNE-SILVEflSTEIN ASSOCIATES
D y n a m i e  I n s u r a n c e

153 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MItchedd S-1155. 
2044 MAIN ST., GLASTONBURY—MEdford 8-9171

Reg. $4.98 "
Size 38" X 26" I 

Ideal For Rec Room I 
or Living Room   

I
s t u n n i n g  I

O I L E m S  I
BeAutiful selection ot .*^6 * 
paintings to bewtify I 
yourhotne. .  I  |

I  Reg. $12.95 :

I Guaranteed I
Fot 3 Months  

i TOP PERFORM ANa I  
E LE aR IC  R A Z O R  |

I For8|ood.ciof«,clifiitl«mi g 
eveiytlme.FeiturM 
pop-up hair trimmtr.

I  Precision made. Im- 
4r| ported from SwibtriaoL

WI T H  THI S C O U P O N  O N l f l

SAVE!  SAVE!  SAVE

WI T H TMI ,  C O U P O N  O N  I T '

SAVE!  SAVE!  S A V f

SNETCO Official 
Speaks tWCiii

Lou F. Prell o f SouthL^lndgor 
wlli outline "Five Step* to Good 
Driving” at a meeting of thi Man-
chester Area Alumnae Club of PI 
Beta Phi tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Prell. an employe of the South- 
ren New England Telephone Co. 
(SNETfX)), will discuss the driv- 
ing program covered in training 
courses given the 5.000 telephone 
employes whose duties Include 
operation of motor vehicles. The 
meeting will be held at the home 
of'Robert M. Farmer, 84 Rhonda 
Dr., South Windsor.

Other business will Include in-
stallation of newly elected officer* 
and discussion of the Pi Beta Phi 
fifth annual state founders day 
luncheon scheduled for April 22. 
The chapter house at Storrs 'will 
be open from 11 a.m., and-.mem- 
bers wUl distribute official univer-
sity maps before the luncheon, at 
12:30 p.m. . *

Mrs. Daniel T. Miller will be 
in charge of refreshments at to-
morrow's meetingi

Veterinarian, Chef 
Speak to Dog Club
The Hockaiiiun Dog Chub will 

hold a "family style” chicken din-
ner for members, families and 
friends tomorrow at 6:50 p.m. at 
the Wapping Clommunity Hidl.

Guest speakers-'WlU 'be Dr. Wil-
liam M a c D o n a l d ,  veterinarian, 
who will discuss "Before and After 
Treatment," and Roy Meador, ex-
ecutive chef from the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, who will explain and 
demonstrate how to bone a turkey 
and a ham.

The club’s next buslnsss mset- 
ing wQl be April 26.

SPECIAL INTRODUCrORy OFFER - - MANCHESTER-ROCKVILIE ONLY

IfTSNoTFooloiipund
The 6 cents you save on 2 Quart Bottles o f 
Country Club Soda won’t put Junior through 
College; : • ’

B u t . . .  it should encourage ypu to educate your 
palate with the light 'nVlively, fresh fruit flavor 
o f  sparkling, bubbling Country Club.

No foolin’ . . . We can’t keep giving 6c o ff on 
every purchase of. 2 Quart Bottles. The thou-
sands o f  Country Clubbers up Springfield way 
would say we’re anti-Massachusettarians. They - 
pay the full price 1

l U Y  T O D A Y . . .  MOVE UP TO THE COUHTRY CLUB HABIT
I f  your fa'vorite store is out of stock, be patient. 
Maybe the Big Swing to Country Club caught 
him unprepared.

I R E e .9Sc I I  
iiO D IN  R A TIO N !
I  TABLETS {

39'

R E G . 2.98 I
O N E - A - D A Y  ■
Multiple Vitamin I

-Type I
With B12

$ 1  .79 I
i i I
I I  (100 ) I

W I T H  THI S C O U P O N  O N L Y *

Si

H  A T  T H 6 P A R K A D E

W ED NESD AY O NLY!
Remember We’re Open Until 9 P.M. I

REG ULA R $4.98 MEN'S 

RA M BLER C O R D  C O TT O N

by CA MPUS;

• Sizes 29 to 42 waist!
• Colors: Tan, green, black! 
e Cuffed and ready to wear!
• Expertly tailored of smart 

textured cotton!

.59
2 PAIRS F O R $7

O N E . D AY 
SPEp l A U The FAIR

MANCHESTER PARKADE

& A T  T H E  P A R K A D E

S K E A R S O N * 
M A M M I L L A  C O .

"ths firm tkat rsssareh bvUV'
M iatm  KW T*(k IM i CKk4«|( > r*y*4*« INI

Asa I'-M yOita tOPT 0̂  SHFARSON S 
aATtST RtslAi-LH HEPORT NOW ON SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

i « c # 7  , ‘ 'S h e a n e n . Ham m lll
  918 Mala 81.. Manehelter 
MRch*n t-kblT KUcbtll l -itl* -

Pl«e.e s m4 y w  >“ *  * * * ^  *^**^

KAMO.

snt^ Item.

STOCKS
M HOS

M U T M LJIM M
T

(Andrew* Groeery— 451> ‘̂ Main Street, Mancheeter 
Art’s Qraoery— 219 Scboel Strert. Manchester 
Bock's B toro-rm  Sonth Mftin Street, Manchester 
Bntsnek Brosv—169 Hnrtfod Bead, Msneh4*ter i 
Cotonlal Ook Bnoknge Storo-282 Tolland Tpko. Mnnehecter 
FlieatoM Food kluket—m  North Main B t, Manchester 
Food K lat—Hartford Bqad, Manchester
Hlgklaad Park Oreoeav—a n  Highlsad/Btreet, Maa4disBter. 
HiUtoB aterhet—$94 Oak Btrw t NUiftelMSter >r
Kaarfa Feed klarkei-4U$ l(lddla.Tpke.JBaat, M aac^ ter 
riM iiiirtii M & e  MailMit t i l  Mala BneeL’MaadMstcr 

'9 m e  O ra m ta e-*n  Qaklaad Btwst, i 
HoiMlWfeltol

Ruaa's Market-^17 Center Street, Manchester 
Spruce Street Market—117 >/j Spruce Street, Manchester 
Valenti’s GroeeiT:—861 Center Street, Mancheeter 
A  (k P Ten C o ^ -^  Union Street BockviUe |
Ootya Market;—15 Prospect Street Ttockvillo 
Larty*B Package Btore—16 Wlndemere A’venne, RockvIUe 
Park Qafe -Fast Blaln Street. RiickviUe 
Prospect Package Store—1 Prospect Street, RockylUe 
QaaUtar Store—$7 Ellington Avenue, Rockvlllo 
 aniait Uqnor Bkop—77 W. Mala Street BockvlUo 
Bekaafer’s Biaihet gg Parti Place, BookvUle 
yeraoa Cfirele ffOeko^ ator»-^V«nioa

Manchester Shopping Middle
Broad' St., Manchester, Open M o^y, TiMfltoL 10 t# 
6 P3l—-WedneBday, Thursday. Friday, f A J l .  ts f  WM. 

Saturday, • to $ PJL
Triple-8 Stonp EedeoptloB Oeator—igg Martwl BVMe

A \
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COSTUME F IR  
TWO iUCKS

EU T I 
ONLY 
HAVE A 
POUM .

s ir e :
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N E E P S T H '  
COU6H! 

AAAV BE W E
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PORJSINESS, 
POC!

WE ALLUS AIMS
T*p l e a s e : a
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a l l y  OOP BY  V. T. H A M L IN
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r NE\tR ,
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TTME-RESCARCH 

PROGRAM/

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

A-n

1b  live a s  o u r  
a n c e s to r s  d k L . 
roam  th e  fo re s ts  

staU<in^^ o u r j

F re e  t o  t jo  w here we  
please _n o  poundm ail— 
no  one  t o  h an d  o u t - 

o r d e r s '

4*n ■ etwiw wu.iî

O UR BO A R D IN G  H O U SE with M A JO R  H O O PLE

o«hs A MisrtTV FiNBToeue. 
MISTAH MASOR^ISYOO R t CiN 
t o  RUN HIM iNtrt' -TORTLB 
RACE COMIN' o p  a t  1H FA\R 
(SI?OUNDS OR IS > 00  rfOlONA 
eUtSRHlM  IMTM' VECETABLey 

SOUP* f

S A Y ?-- Bi g  RELLOW, 
,v viw'THE ? — SMALL VJOHDCT

HE THRICE WON THE , 
MED\TER(?ANEAN 6RANO 
 ̂PCl-jt VJEA(?ir4© THb  SIU<5
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, I-ZMIR.'—  MATTER O F  , 
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 ̂ B O N N IE

K |*LL c a l l  B EE Z E R  A N ^  
TELL HIM HOW l‘M 

PRACTICINOTD WAUC

r  Ml, DONNIE/ 
^WHATSOMVtXIR, 

MIND 9

B Y  JOfe C A M P B E L L

CSkemi.

JUDD SAXO N BY K EN  BALD.and  JER R Y  ,B R O N D F IE L D

NCrrMAM-MADÊ  
BUT MAYBE 

TRANSPORret? 
FROM OVEUSeAS!

BUZZ SA W Y ER
«n,no : mo w isse

FHBN E6«56000 
FOR SCARE CATS, IT 
6060 FOR SCARE 
ARMICS.'MAKE 
WRUH, HEYf

CERTAINLTCOMMAHOR 
SAWYER. IWASJBST 
POIKTlNfi OUT WHY 
AVAHKEEWOULP 
B E B u v m s  T H r  
MILITARY SECRETS 
OF AM ENEMY.
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pu d l e y :
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[AAR ABERNATHY

BY R A LST O N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

TH R  STO RY OF M A RTH A  W A Y N E

[THISCERTAINLYBEW5 ] 
USIN8AUTTLB 
M ACK BOOR. SALLY SMITH

JW I E -7 -0 9 6 7
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BY W ILSO N  SCRU G G S

T madmo w^
I AROUNOSO
I  Ulcs rr? w

MAD MOMCYpVOU AAEAu/ IT WKI 
11 SPBHT IT/DOTOO ] 

DOVOULOVCi

ME YOU LOVE-OR/W/ 
AAOUEV?

/

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U ZZLE

Actress
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ACBOSS
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. ■npaUatioa 
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ipoet)

UPaxtiMrliilier
tniriimi

ISlIakMiintoUw
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parrot
SSlIamaiiia

nickname
SOKartarEnBllih

taatlalU
UHataa
StlUmlekar
S7 Editor (ab.)
38 Beginiiinŝ  
SSCauimnlaM 
StTooth 
35 ArtM'a frame 
MEapunga 97 She la one ol 

the— i-of 
filmland 

38 Spain (ab.) 
dOrasbUbdoce. 

aventa
41 Continuad 

ttoriaa 
44 Nlnurta 
47 Grafted (bar) 
48SlaacttUoa 

appeliatioB 
Sllondla 
84Eliidad- 
MHometpon 
57 Sea nymph 
68 Hakaa exultant 
SBStalr parte 

DOWN
1 Bidding
2 Century plant3 Bonbeur 
4Shortpoam
XFT.)

SH O RT  R IB S
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ecylindried
TRalaaaaafiom
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PKingof Jndah 
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11 Whale 
ISFomarly 
19 Dlmlnunva of 

Edmund 
91Laun^ 

machinea 
22 Haavy volume 
23BraathMnoiatly 

inateap 
24Uncolnand 

other! 
SSlrlatafud 
35 Loheugrln’a 

bride

39'Enropaaa
SOPYm! ^
31 Very (n r) 
SSOUienrUe 
SSTranagreaaloa 
39 Uanifeat 
43Pauaaa 
48 Pry
44M5aauraaf

land

jB aep laaa
manolcant
aingar 

45 Bear
48NotloB^
49FtegdaaIgiNr
SOPtttato
53Baat(R)
53 View 
85Exiat

r " 1 1 r r i r 5“ IT IT i r
i r ' It
rr IB
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sr sr a: 90 Si
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8"
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BY  F R A N K  O’N E A L

c O o<Q)

“if thl* doctor it BO good, how eonw i haven’t  tM n  
him on TV recommendinK tomtthing?"^

L IT T L E  SPO RTS

DARN WAV fes/B Q .1

m
OtfAL

-0 -

/  , ° ! \ w

B Y  ROUSON

c , .  V e«»..<Tgw«y«l^»»!.

2>.
•.. .

B. C. B Y  JO H N N Y H A R T

•aaxw Km **

M O RTY M E E K L E BY  D IC K  C A V A L L

THlGje 
R 36TEK 

N O R A A A N ,  
R E T U R N I N G  
TDBARTV 

F R Q A A O U T E  
eiACE/

iM

FLAPS DOWN/ 
REVER6E 

ftX X E T  THRUST/

t f

A«...ir<

/

NOT SURE
GOINOTOUtCELMNa 'J 

INTHESFACEAGE.

e IMI !> NIA. IM. TJHItat. UJ. Pit e«. V-//

C A P T A IN  E A SY
WHEN JIM blCKE/ RIEdED UP TI«M 

OHO&TtY SOUND EFFECIB, HE NEVER 
dOOV WORK., V  DREAMED THEYO HELP US CATCII MS 

' BOYS'. WEU hwe^ m b m k  own MURPERERIJ 
ROHASKA 6EHNI>
B5ES BEFORE WE 
GET WORD UTS 

ESCAFEDl

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
TOO BAD TH- COWTB 

HADN'T GOT HIS LOOT 
BEFORE YAa NABBEO 
WMl we MIW NEVER

ITMUSTBEMRUtt 
SffiRIFFl HE PICICEP' 
UP THIS OARDEM 

TROWEL W ■« WTIC-

BUr WE FOUND NO- 
SIGpW OF FRESH 0163 
a n y w h e r e  .HEAR THIS 

HOUSE. EASY!

e m  OF FRESH ns'SIKF \HE M U R D I^ ^ Sy i 
HE WAS FROBABLY 

s t il l  HOLB> UP HERE 
WHEN THE FUMERA).

I
JE F F  CO BB

f r

BY P E T E 'H O F F M A N
THE BURNS CAME 

FROM THIS PlSTOl,'

YAl —

Free, Gratis!
B y D o r it  M . D*l|alia

o -

polumbia Grange had a charming guest recently— an Iffy . 
He was Andrew J. K as7.ney Jr. of Harwinton who told a fas- 
cipating story of his shmmer in Holland last ^jlAr as an In 
ternational Farm Youth Exchange (IF Y E ) student.

TTia Iffye, na 4-H club mambaraO------------------------—-- ----------- ---------
know thenr. v e  part of A two-way 
exchange between tlie United 
Statea and countries throughout 
the A'bi'ld. Under, th e ' program, 
eponaored by the bepartment of 
Agriculture through ita 4-H cluba 

..young farm people are sent abroad 
to live and work'with farm fami-
lies. Similarly, youth from abroad 
visit in this country..

Writing of Andrew’s visit to Co-
lumbia Grange, Eleanor Tuttle, 
The Heralds Columbia correspond- 
enL eald his talk, illustrated with 
color slides, waa Inspiring.

Andrew, she said, found 'only 
one really big difference between 
living in Holland and In the Unit-
ed States. . . .  the language. But 
this waa mlnimiacd for him by the 
ability of his host family to speak 
English. '

This ability o f  Europeans to 
speak several languages (his hosts 
almost certainly must have been 
facile In both German and French, 
too) often makes us feel like a 
clod. But then. If crossing a state 

' boundary In the United States 
meant changing one's language, 
we'd most certfinly be imiltl- 
lingual too.

To get back to Andrew's experi-^ 
ences, Mrs. Tuttle found his story’ 
of land reclamation interesting. 
This entailM converting water- 
covered land to tillable soli In a 
short three years.
' Reminiscent of our oWn grow-

ing conSern with the needs of old-
er people was the story of the an-
nual automoblte tour arranged for 
senior citizens to show them areas 
they had never visited. A descrip-
tion of family fun evenings also 
intrigued Andrew's audience.

I t  hardly needs noting that An' 
drew impressed his audience as a 
fine example of United States 
yduUu He and all other IF Y E  em-
issaries are carefully Selected for 
their role in this amall venture in 
promoting peace through under-
standing.

Interestingly, Mrs. Tuttle re-
ported, Andrew's sister was chos-
en as an Iffy a few years ago.

Jam es T. Laidlaw of Coventry, 
a veteran of nvany years’ work 
among 4-H youngsters, has high 

. praise for the IF Y E  program. He 
feels it Is extremely effective at 
the all important gnus-root leveL 
an area rarely reached by profes' 
sional diplomats. —
' He sees In the new Peace Corps 
an opportunity to do the-same type 
of work on a much wider scale at 
the grass roots of world com-
munities.

Many factors will contribute to 
the suCtess or failure of the Peace 
Cerps. But . the biggest .l^actor will 
be the calihEr of its persioimel. If 
Peace Ck>rps volunteers can all be 
as representative of what we con-
sider the best in American youth 
as the IF Y E  youngsters have been, 
the Peace Corps has It made.

blame high school officials for 
calling in the fuss, as the kids 
would ssy. I t  was only day be-
fore yeaterday, however, when no 
such measuras seemed necessary,

ActuaUy they-aren’t  ntetostary 
now for the * great majority of 
youngsters. But the minority and 
its trouble potential appareitly 
has increased In size.

The cause and curt, who’a to 
blame, and what this society of 
ours intends to do about it can 
keep the experts occupied for 
years. Individually, we can per-
haps all take a hint from the 
United States' new First Lady.

Mrs. Kennedy'in a recent inter-
view la reported to have said that 
If we-fall in the job of raising our 
children, i t  doesn’t matter very 
much what else we do well.

Students Invited 
To Write Essays

An essay contest, sponsored by 
the Junior Cen'ury Club of Man-
chester for the Luts Junior Mu-
seum, was announced today by 
Mrs. Fred T. Blleh IH, fine arU, 
chairman of the club.

All students in Grades S through 
9 in the Manchester public schools 
and St. James' School are invited 
to participate in the cBhtest by 
writing essays on some, .phase of 
natural history or an area of In-
terest in LuU Junior Museum.

The essay contest was undertak-
en by Junior Century Club to 
spur interest in the Lutz Junior 
Museum membership drive which 
wiU be conducted the first two 
weeks of May. (jonteat rules have 
b e e n  distributed through the 
schools. The contest will close Fri-
day, April 28. .

Books on natural history, donat-
ed by the Junior Century Club. wlU 
of three divisions. Grades 3 and 4, 
of three divlslon.s Grades 3 and 4, 
Grades 5 and 6. and Grades 
through B. Free one-year member-
ships, for Lutz Junior Museum will 
be given as runnerup prizes in each 
division.

Essays may be turned In a t col-
lection boxes in the U ^ r y  CSieney 
Library, Whlton Memorial Library, 
Lutz Junior Mtiseum, the Connecti-
cut Bank and Trust Co. on Main 
St., and Reed's Stationery store at 
the Parkade during the week of 
April 21 to 28.

Other members of the club's con-
test committee are Mrs. Charles 
McKenzie and Mrs. James Borde 
wick. Judges will be announced 
later. ■ -

Adenauer Flies 
For First Talk 
With Kennedy

(Continued from Page One)

any hope fpr agreement with the 
Soviets.

" I  can undarstand that the new 
administration Is making serioiis 
efforts to determine if the Rus-
sians reAlly want to negotiate,' 
Adenauer said. “And I can also 
Imagine that at such a stage the 
turning of .NATO into a fourth 
nuclear power might be post-
poned."

He said he was confident that 
President Kennedy will provide the 
strong leadership necessary in 
NATO.

“There la no reason why our 
dlscussiohs will not be good and 

r'u 11 f u 1," Adenauer declared, 
pointing, out that basic U.S. for-
eign policy bias remained the same 
since the Truman administration.

Kennedy’s policies are even 
more -outspoken because the East- 
West conflict has become strong-
er," Adenauer said. Indicating he 
was pleased that the new admin-
istration does not Intend to be 
soft toward the Soviets.

He said the West’s b i g g e s t  
mistake In the past 10 years has 
been to give in repeatedly to So-
viet pressures and that'This must 
atop.

The two government chiefs- also 
are expected to discuss the future 
of (jommunlst-surrounded' Berlin 
and European trade matters.

Adenauer's Christian Democrat-
ic party said the Washington talks 
can be expected to result in 

clarification and mutual agree-
ment In many areas." Speculation 
about cooling of relations between 
the United s/ates and West Ger-
many will “appear In a different 
light after Dr. Adenauer's visit," 
the party said.

This appeared to be a reference 
to recent U.S. dissatisfaction with 
measures proposed by Bonn to 
help ease the drain on U.S. dollar 
and gold reserves. The U.S. Cls^ 
emment feels Bonn has not 
fered to do enough, but negoeft-- 
tlons are still continuing here and 
the climate has improved.

The opposition Social Democrats 
said It appeared Adenauer’s gov-
ernment-had not prepared for Uie 
meeting between the “old ‘ chan-
cellor and the young President." 
The Socialists said it was clear 
that official thinking in Washing-
ton has chainged although the 
Adenauer goverpment does not 
-want to recognize it.

Adenauer irill remain two ad-
ditional d ay sjn  Washington after 
his talks with Kennedy, then go 
to Texas for a brief visit • -with 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson.

Tomai î Quits TDC, 
Woidd Dissolve Unit

Robert S. Tom assl last night tendered his letter of resig
nation as chairman of the Town Development Commission, a 
post he has held since November 1959.

Richard S. Tibbitts, TDC executive director, read' the letter
given him by Tomassl yesterday^

A olmple precautionary measure 
taken at Manchester High School 
after the band concert Friday 
night emphasizes the fa.ct that not 
all our youth are capable of pre-
senting a good image of the United 
States.

While band members and thelr 
guests enjoyed refrestiments-in the 
cafeteria or danced in the gym- 
nasium, the watchful eyes of two 
Manchester policemen and the at 
tendance officer kept the pleasant 
social scene under surveillance.

With vandal acte, mugging, 
rumbles and Yumora of nuiibles 
all a matter of record, we can’t

Third Recital Set 
By Werner Pupils
The Werner Studio, Frederic E  

WeVner, Ernest C. Johnson, and 
Mra Louise R«cknage1. instruc 
tors of piano and organ, announce 
the thfrd in a series bf flvs recitals 
for Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock In the Cjhapel of the South 
Methodist Church.

Thirty of their students will be 
presented in the recital. Among 
them are beginners this season. 
Others have been studying for 
few years.

Parents, friends and all persons 
interested are Invited to attend 
this’ recital.

afternoon.
Tomassl, a  Democrat, also 

recommended that the TDC be dis-
solved and that a  new three-man 
ccmmiision be formed with the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Devel-
opment Foundatibn and the Board 
of Didectors each electing one of 
the three members.

An executive ojrector to report 
only to the Town Board of Di-
rectors instead of the general 
manager is also advisable, he re-
lated.

“Although the division of vote 
along party lines had never oc- 
cu rr^  until our last meeting 
(three Republican members voted 
against two Democrats to elim-
inate salaries of T D C i executive 
director and his secretary from 
the budget), under the present ar-
rangement, 1. e., an .appointive 
commission, the seeds are there 
and in such an endeavor, so vital 
to our community. It la essential 
that politics be completely ab-
sent,’’ Tomassi’s letter stated.

Only Four- on Board
The dwindling seven-man com-

mission, which now numbers but 
four following Tomassi’s resigna-
tion. will work with a ■ 1961-62 
budget recommendation of 51,400. 
1116 TDC originally asked for $11,- 
000.

Only three members appeared at 
last night’s meeting, less than a 
quorum under the rules of the 
commis"'ion. to discuss the future 
of the TDC. /

Tlbbltta, who Will serve In that 
capacity until July 1, asked for 
an explanation, “which I was nev-
er formally told,’’ he said, “why 
the town manager and commLsBlon 
were dissatisfied with m y  per-
formance.”

All I seem to And out about 
hat is going on Is what I  read 

the newspapers," Tibbitts told 
the commission last night.

Jack  Mercer, Harlan Taylor 
and Mark Kravitz were the mem-
bers at last night's meeting. They 
agreed to hold an executive session 
In the near future to discuss, with 
Tibbitts, reasons for his release.

Tibbitts revealed last night that 
he plans, for the near future, a 
trip to New York, Philadelphia 
and the Midwest, where he has

prospective positions .In his'field. 
He did not elaborate.

Says Politics Involved
Democratic Town Chairman Tod 

Cummings said thfs morning, “I 
think Tomassl has been a good 
man for' the Development Com-
mission."

Cummings said tlie.^commission 
has suffered In recenL months at 
the hands of both General Man-
ager Richard Martin and the Re-
publican- majority of the board of 
directors.

Martin's failure to notify Chair-
man Tomassl -of the proposed de-
letion of Tlbblts’ salary from the 
1961-62 budget was uncalled for, 
said (kimmings. So also was the 
directors’ failure to appoint re-
placements to the commission, 
thereby undermining the commis-
sion as well as Tlbblts' work.

There’s been an a m a z t.n g 
amount of politics behind the 
scenes," said Cummings. “Martin 
wanted to get rid of Tlbblts. 
Whether M aAh worked with the 
Republicans I do not know.’’ 

Cumipings- concluded by saying 
h* hoped the work of developing 
Manchester would be taken up by 
a new conunlssion. /

McLean Arrested 
On Break Counts

The final arrest has been made 
by Manchester ' police In connec- 
nectlon with a series of robberies 
that occurred between CSirlstmas 
and early February.

Mervin McLean, 22, of 28l Cen-
ter St., was, picked up In New York 
Chty yesterday by Det. Sgt. Joseph 
Sartor and Det. Thomas Graham, 
where he was served with a war-
rant which. charges him with two 
counts of breaking and entering 
with »im inal intent,, and with 
larcen;^ ' ' ^

McLean was brought back to 
Manchester where he was released 
under 51,000 bond for appMrance 
in Circuit Court, Manche«er, on 
April 24. ,

Police said McLean Was a com-
panion to the cases of Andrew Kis- 
sell, 19, of 765 E. Middle 't'pke., 
Randall R. Hill, 21, 6 Pearl St..
Raymond P. MlUe/ Jr . 19, of 810 
Tolland Tpke., .and Junior R. 
Stout, 21 of- 88 Center St.

Capt. WalteriR. Cassells Sr. aaid 
McLean accompanied Ktsaell, Hill 
and Stout l^ e  on the night of Feb. 
3 and early on - the momiiig of 
Feb. 4 IP breaks into Sullivan's 
Fruit 'S ^ d  at 200 W. Center St., 
and into the New Model Laundry 
at 7 3 /Summit St.

Kl^sell and Hill are now serv-
ing jail terms for their parts in 
these and other breaks. Stout was 
given a suspended sentence, and 
Miller's cu e  h u  yet to be disposed 
of.

m

For DRY C LE A N IN G -H o m t  
Pick4jp and Delivery Service 

CALL M l 3-4266
Havo'̂  your winter garments 
cleaMd now. We store cloth 

lentsl^rini

FREE!

MR. HARTFORD CLUB’ D d ^  
Hartford, April 11 (/Pi—Futieral 

.services will be held Thurs^iy for 
C!!hariea A. Rogers, poTiHarly 
known u  “Mr. Hai^ord UluV’ to 
members of the cluK Rogers, 73, 
office manager of the club, died 
yesterday. He w u  with the club 
ifor 55 years.

fi-YEARS PROBA’nON
Hartford. April 11 (/FV-U.S. Dis-

trict Court Judge Robert P. An-
derson. y e s  t e r d a y  sentenced 
Nicholu Johnson, 22, of 406 Main 
St., New - Britain, to a suspended 
18rmoirth prison tsrm for forging 
a 516.28 government check. John-
son was ordered placed on proba-
tion for five years.

PRESCRIPTIONS
TEL.

Ml 9 -9814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREEIV-CORM ER O F ADAMS

M O l l Y ^ O D

• WNSSiCHANt

I t
TSttCO I f O *
(tst-wheel to 

i iToni-w n***
< ptopsUing, Of
» €• sH 5-iock 

iP  '««teTt.
S72.00

RsIroMd 6«ir TrilM CsHMil 
Fils ovtr avetsn ioil« 
bowL StnrdilV coo* 
stracted. Etdly riesned.

S51.00

WELDON DRUI 00.
A a tito fM  Dealsz

M l MAOf ar^—in  a-ani

F&D AUTO STORES o' TRIPLE X
W ILL BE CLOSED A LL D A Y  

TOMORROW , WED., APR IL  12 

To P re p w  for Their

GIGANTIC JOINT

REMOVAL

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and D ads,., we do know how.

P o ll “ • P a rro t
. f O N j I |J o > S AND '

V'

Our BusinetM** 
••FUting h

“Completo Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”
Your Doctor’s 

Prescription 
FiUed With Care

IHOES
'8 8 1  M A IN  S I
s s a m c h e s t e r

N O W . . .
V

A U  PRICES SLA SH E D !. . .  M A N Y  ITEM S A T  

COST and BELOW CO^T! D O N T  MISS. T H IS  

EVENT IF YO U  W A N T  TO  SAVE M A N Y  DOL- 

LARS! So* Sa lt Ad  In W tdnttday's Htrald!

F ft b AUTO STORES
■

9 9 0  MMom owviwTfl iiio o o i^ n n v v

TRIFLE XSTORES
W O  ^OOOH ORTVWOf OOVWNilRWTOO

• . *•

4 Times the Power

W I N F
1230

Now TfOOO watts

w m
xsgwgm

• Men’s Hats'C leaiiid  
and Blocked

• Fur Storage

• Garments Insured

PINE CLEANERS
656 CENTER ST. (PINE SHOPPENO CENTER)

DID YOU SAY I CAN 
SAVE MONEY ON 

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE?!
Y i s , , s § § y0trl$€al 

Gnat Amtriam 
AfMf.

Get .the fa^ about Great American’s 
money-saving Homeowners Policy and 
euy payment plan. Ask us. No obIi<p-’tion.

BAGLIN INSURANCE AGENCY
ROUTE 44-A, BOLTON—TEL. MI 0-5618 
P. O. BOX 388, MANCHESTER, CONN.

At The

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
It is Easy To Get The

Modern Ceiling
You Want For Your Home

SAVE MONEY aad SOLVE 
YOUR CEILINfi PROBLEMS TOOL

If  your ceUings are cracked and uneven—if ydn ate tired ont 
from the noise of modem ^vlng—we hnve the answer t *  your 
problems

YOU CAN HAVE A NEW ARMSTR0N8 
or NU WOOD CEILING OF BEAUTIFUL 
aad SOUND ABSORBING GEIUNG TILE

In Hm  ovtraq* 9x16 room 
for os Kttle o s .........

E u y  to inetall. You Hvd at our low price on ceil- 1 A , .  
Ing Hleo, 12 x 12 size. 64 sq. ft. per boZ. ■ V  V

Per D ie

r@«->o"o

FREE!
Weekend Wonder 

Kit. Everything 

You Need 'Fo D o  

The Job.'

This Week's Special!
BUY NOW and SAVE

24”x » ” GEIUNG TILE I  
OULLETIN BOARD FRAME H

Roq. $4.95 Vduo

U S B  Q U R C O N V E N IE N T  AD D-O N  P U R C H A SE  P L A N  
Nothing Down, Sm all Monthly Payments

OPEN EVERY 

FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30

336 N O RTH  M A IN  S T R E E T -4 *hone iU  9 -M 68
ELLlNOTfW  islU M O a 

West Road. Rovto 85 -  
TRemont &-SS1G ..

G IA ST O m U R Y  BRANCH 
65 Hebron Ave.

‘ jAIbkson 2.5326
C O M PLET E  H O M E ,H EA T IN G  S A L E S  and 8 B 1 V IC 8
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1961 Pennant Predictions.

Yanks and Dodgers

/  By EARL YOST
Hprmid Sports Editor

Signs of spring. . . . Arrival of the first robins. . . . Pussy-
willows and crocuses in bloom.. . .  Longer daylight hours.. . .  
Home owners cleaning up their yards of winter s debris. 

Children plaving taseball in vacant lots or trj'ing out
last year’s roller skates____For sale signs going up on more
houses every day. . . . Young mothers bringing out their new
babies for first public displays.

to this Connecticut Yankee in the 
six games • that "1 saw them play. 
As mentioned above, throw the 
won and loss spring record out the 
window. When freshman skipper, 
Ralph Houk, called upon his reg-
ulars. plus front tine pitching, the 
Bombers looked, and played, like 
the Yankees of old.

E>ich spring I am impressed 
more and more with the New York 
system of training. Everything Is 
clockwork. There is little wasted 
effort and little, if any, time lost 
once the bell rings and the play-
ers trot out of the clubhouse at 
Miller Huggins Field in St. Pet-
ersburg.

Form chart says New York will 
top the e.xpanded junior loop which 
now numbers 10 teams but it won’t 
be easv by any measure.

Blessed with great pitching. 
Baltimore's sophomores dominated 
Orioles' are ready to go all the way. 
The club batUed the Yanks down 
to the final month of the ’*0 seasim 
before being set back on their heels 
in a big four game series at New 
York. The Birds, barring a sopho-
more jinx, will offer the Yanks the 
biggest opposition with the aging 
Chicago White Sox an outside 
threat.

Over in the NaUonal., League, 
which has retained its eight clubs, 
five" entries—Los Angeles, Milwau-
kee. Sts Louis, Pittsburgh arid San 
Francisco—cannot be counted out. 
An early predicUon, as long as 1 
am in a predicting mood, u  that 
the N.L. flag scramble will again 
overshadow Its sister league in in-
terest due to better balance.

And, of course, the major league 
baseball season.

Experimenting is over for the 18 
big league ball club" and today 
the firing starts on all fronts. Yes-, 
terday, in the traditional opener’  
with Pi-esident John Kennedy 
throwing out the first pitch. Wash-
ington's new look Senators enter-
tained the, Chicago White Sox. 
These two tiubs got the jump on 
the others.

No spring would be complete 
without delving into the peimant 
picture and coming up with pre-
dictions. After all. it's part of a 
sports editors job to be put on the 
spot by listing, in print, his selec-
tions.

Most average fsms pick one dub  
In the spring, change over in mid- 
aaason and down the stretch when 
the pennant is decided, get on the 
bknd wagon of the wiimers and 
chant, "I told you so." On this sub-
ject, I never knew- there were so 
manv Pittsburgh fans in Manches-
ter until after the Pirates won the 
NaUonal Leaguf flag a year ago 
and then outlasted the New York 
Yankees in one of the dizziest 
World Series in history.

Last year I picked the Yanks 
and Milwaukee Braves. Only the 
Braves let me down.

This time around, without any 
help from the crystal ball or long 
distance communicaUon from Ma-
jor Hoople, m  go out on the limb 
again a ^  pick New York, in the 
American League and Los Angeles 

tional.in the Natioi
Sentimentally, I like the Boston 

Red Sox. New ^ g la n d ’s only ma-
jor league club iSojne may dis-
pute the statement calling Boston 
a big ieagne club) and Milwrau- 
kee's Braves.

When the Yanks and Dodgers 
hook up in the 1961, World Series 
It wlU be a first for the two teAms, 
at least since the Dodgers went 
West. However, the Bronx Bomb-
ers and the former Flatbush Flock 
were regpilar series opponents sev-
en Umes in the past 19 years.

Subway series between Yankee 
Stadium and Ebbets Field were 
played in 1941-47-49-52-63-55-58.

Falling from first to fourth 
place in 1990, the Dodgers never- 
theleas can look back on a World 
Series in 1959 when they defeated 
Milwaukee in a playoff and then 
went on to bomb the Chicago 
'White S(bt. The 1959 season wras 
the Dodgers first in Los Angeles.

During ipy recent travels 
ground the Grapefruit League 
camps in Florida I managed to 
ass an 13 clubs in acUon, missing 
only the Chicago Cubs.xBoston Red 
Box, Cleveland Indians, Los An-
geles Angels and San FYancisco 
GlanU who set up training bases 
.In Arlsona.'

StSndlngs No Guide
Don't let the final Grapefruit 

League standings fool you which 
showed the Yankees in last place.

' In case you may have forgotten, 
last year the Yanks, then under 
Casey Stengel, wound up in the 
qning basement but when the 
chips were on the line the club 
won the pennant by eight games. 
The new Washington Senators 
won ohibition honors but are 
doomed for the second division.

This spring, writh a new . man-
ager, the Yanks Were impressive

AMkBlOAN UBAOVB 
Moaday’s Result 

Chicago 4, Washington 3.

cago
New York ..
Cleveland ..
Baltimore ..
Detroit .......
Minnesota ..
Boston.......
Kansas City 
Los Angeles 
Washln^on 
Today’s Games, Probable Pitchers 

Minnesota (Ramos 11-18) at New 
York (Ford 12-9).

Cleveland (Perry 18-10) at De-
troit (Bunnlng 11-14).

Kansas « t y  (Herbert 14-18) at 
Boston (Monbouquette 14-11).

Los Angeles (Grba 6-4) at Balti-
more (Pappas 15-11).

Only games scheduled.
Wednesday’s Games 

Los Angeles- at Baltimore 8 p.m. 
Chicago at Washin^on 8:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled.

Yanks’ Houk and Scribe Exchange Smiles

AMERICAN LEAGVE- 
Here's the American.League line 

of finish:
1. New York 
t. Baltimore
3. Chicago
4. Cleveland
5. Minnesota 
S. Boston -
7. Detroit
8. Kansas City
9. Los Angeles

10. Washington

NEW YORK, as was the case 
last spring, played possum in 
Florida. Regulars were used spar- 
ingly and new manager Houk gave 
pea green rookies, many of whom 
have departed to the farms, a 
chance to prove themselves.

Mickey Mantle had his greatest 
spring, an indication that he'll 
come up with the- great yekr that 
has been, predicted. Mantle leads 
the power hitters,- Roger Maris, 
Bill Skowron, Y o ^ ' Berra, Tony 
Kubek, Clete Boyer, Elston How-
ard and Hector Lopez, are others. 
All hit 14 or more homers last sea-
son, Mantle leading with 40, one 
more than Maris stroked.

Bellcow of the staff will be. 
Whltgy Ford. If the Yanks are 
weak. It is in the bullpen and on 
the bench. ' '

Injuries could play havoc wiOi 
any -clula, Yanks included.

Rollle Sheldon, former DConn 
pitcher, will be given spot Jobs— 
against the bottom clubs—in his 
rookie season.

you got to have someone who can 
drive in runs.

Sophomore jinx also could hurt 
staridouts of a year ago like Steve 
Barber, .Chuck. Estrada, Brooks 
Robinson, Ron H a n s e n ,  Marv 
Breeding.

Give the club a power hitting 
outfielder and they would be look-
ing b u k  at the pack,

OH^AGO has good balance, 
plus^tchlng and hitting. The Sox 
tumbled from first to third in one 
year with the same team and Man-
ager Al Lopez crew could be even 
tougher this time aroupd. C3al. Mc- 
Lish and Juan Pizarro strenghten 
an already strong pitching staff.

Age started to show last year 
and Sherm Lollar slowed to a 
walk. J. C. Martin, at third base, 
drew rave notices but when I saw 
him play he hit well but was guUty 
of numerous errors.

Warren Spahn and Lew Burdette, 
to win. However, the new double- 
jilay combo must function at top 
s p ^ ,  Roy McMillan and Frank 
Boiling. The Braves, could use an- 
other starting pitcher and need 
a centerfielder. Look for a tJtxie 
shorjjy with either or both posi-
tions being filled.

ST. LOLTS is definitely a dark 
horse. The Cards could finish as 
high as first and ^ J p w  as sixth 
in the red hoV-;,,fipK)fface. Stan 
Muslal wants to'^^^ on one more 
championship clubTale could get 
his wish in October.ML

CLEVELAND," like (Chicago, will 
be strcHig on the mound with Jim 
Periry. and newcomer Johnny 
Antonelll, acquired from the 
Giants, but that's not enough. No 
bench here.

MINNESOTA will match the 
Yanks' Big Three in the power de-
partment with Harmon Klllebrew, 
Bob Allison and Jim Lemon, plus 
two great pitchers, Pete Ramos 
and Camllo Pascual.

It would be great for baseball, 
and the Twin Cities, If the Twins 
could win but it needs more pitch-
ers.

BALTIMORE needs power hit-
ters 'in the outfield. Pitching and 
defense are the biggest asaets but

BOSTON will have two rookies 
who must come through to finish 
as high as sixth, Carl Yastrzemski 
and ChucH Shilling. Jackie Jen- 

I'a return won't hurt, neither 
will Gary Geiger's but the middle 
of the Infield needs help, partic-
ularly at shortstop. The pitch-
ing staff had the worst earned run 
average In the majors a year ago. 
Help must come for Bill .i^onbou- 
quette.

Batting champ Pete, Runnels 
could win it again with his spray 
hitting, The Red Sox will be a bet-
ter team without Ted Williams.

In Fine W hiskey...

FLEISCHMANN’S
is the BIfi buy]

gt^p fiPO F ist^/
$ 4 2 5
4/6 QT. 

Bales Tsx 
Ind. '

•LENOKO w h is k e y  • 90 PROOF • 65% ORAIN NEUTRAL SFIRITB 
f M  FtSItOHMANN OISTILLINB CORPORATION, NEW YORK OtTV

DETROIT needs inflelders even 
worse than the Red Sox. Pitching 
Is fair with Prank Lary and Jim 
Bunnlng and the outfield of Al 
Kaline, Bill Bruton and Rocky 
Colavito may be the best In base-
ball.

KANSAS CITY won’t finish last 
for the simple reason that two new 
cliib.s have been added.

LOS ANGELES should be bet-
ter than Washington thanks to 
Bob Cerv, Ed Yost and Ted Klus- 
zewski.

WASHINGTON la used to last 
place. There isn't a .30|0 hitter or 
12-game pitching winner on the 
squad:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1. Los Angeles
2. fiUIwaufcee   .
3. St. Louis
4. Pittsburgh
5. San Fnumisco
6. Cincinnati
7. Chicago
8. Philadelphia

Standing
Pet. G.B.

.. 1 0 1.000 —

.. 0 0 .000 %

.. 0 0 .000 H

.. 0 0 .000 %

.. 0 0 .000

. .  0 0 .000 %
. .  0 0 .000 . H
.. 0 0 .000 %
..  0 0 .000
.. 0 1 .000 1

Answers Awaited to Questions

New York, April 11 u almost f«tsin thst|fj^cu
. .  . n o x ___the National Ls s e u s  clubs .Will de- Caran

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Today’s Games, Probable Pitchers 

Pittsburgh (F’riend 18-12J at Sar 
Francisco (Jones 18-14). \

St. Louis (BrogUo 21-9) At MU 
waukee (Spalui 21-10). - 

Philadelphia (Roberts 12-16) at 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 15-14). (N).

Chicago (Hobble 16-20) at Ctncin- 
riaU (O’Toole 12-12).

_  WednesdM’a Games 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, (N). 
Only games scheduled.

Monday’ s Homers
American League 

Bievers, White Sox (D i

The 1961 major league base-
ball season opens to(]ay on all 
fronts following yesterday’s 
sneak preview in the naUon’s 
capitol whete the Chicago 
Whits Sox downed the Washing-
ton Senators, 4-3.

Weather permitting, all eight 
National League teams and the 
rest of the 10-club American 
League circuit, after a month of 
preliminiaries, begin their long 
battle fo r . championship honors.

In the National League, St. 
Louis opens at MUwaukee, Chicago 
at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh at San 
Francisco and Philadelphia at Los 
Angeles. All are daylight affairs 
except in Los Angeles, which plays 
nearly all its games at night. In 
the American, Minnesota is at New 
York, Los Angeles at Baltimore, 
Kansas (Jity at Boston apd Cleve-
land at Detroit. Chicago and 
Washington have a day off.

AddlUonl Problems
More than the usual problems 

confront the majors this year be-
cause of the American League’s 
bold expansion from eight to 10 
clubs. The National, committed to 
add New York and Houston next 
year, undoubtedly will be await-
ing developments, along with mil-
lions of fans throughout the coun-
try.

The American League has been 
criticized for its method of stock-
ing Washington and Los Angeles, 
the two new clubs.

Whether th6y \frere right . or 
wrong won’t be determine untU 
thq season's end when the re-
turns are In. If the newcomers 
don’t wlh a respectable number of

the National Lssgue clubs will dt' 
clde to be mor»Yenerotui than their 
rivals.

In the msahtbne, numerous 
other questions await answers. 
Here are some of them;

1. WlU the New York Yankees 
be as successful under their new 
manager, Ralph - Houk, as they 
were under (Jaaey Stengel?

2. Are the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
rookie phenoms — Willie Davis, 
Cjharlie Smith, Ron Perranoskl, 
Doug Camllll — really that good?

3. Have the Baltimore kids real-
ly grown up?

4. Can Frank Bolling and Roy 
McMillan offset Milwaukee’s loss of 
outfielder BiU Bruton and. pitchers 
Joey Jay and Juan Pizarro?

5. Are the Chicago White Sox 
too old ? '

touB seasons With ths St. tmii* 
sals, havs retired.?

11. How much will ths Boston 
Red Sox miss TW Williams?

12. How wUl the Chicago Cubs’ 
no-manager idea work out

13. How much elastlo is left to 
the rubber arms of ace relief ptC"* 
ers Llndy McDaniel, Elroy Face, 
Gerry Staley, Mike Fomleles and 
Hoyt Wllhetoi,?

14. WlU Cleveland’s explosive 
centprfleld star, Jimmy Plersall, 
settle down?^

15. WlU veteran pitchers~War- 
ren Spahn of Milwaukee and Early 
Wyim of Chicago reach their 300- 
vlctory goal this year?

10. Will Robin RoberU finally 
have another winning year for ths 
Philadelphia Phillies because of 
his new ‘'mystery'’ pitch?

6. Can Dick ‘QrpAt, last year's 
batting champion, most valuable 
player and Pittsburgh’s inspira-
tional leader, lead the Pirates to 
another flag?

7. WlU Johnny Antonelll find 
himself to Cleveland?

8. WUl Alvto Dark. San Fran-
cisco’s new manager, restore teamr 
work among the Giants?

9. Can new M a n a g e r Bob 
Schefftog shake the Detroit Tigers 
out of their lethargy? .

10. Should Stan.Musial, after 20

, 17. Can Micky Mantle become s 
^ e -ch arge  guy? ^

. 18. Can H a r v e y  Kuenn, the 
American League 1989 batUng 
champion, help the Giants?

19. When will Kansas City Man-
ager Joe Gordon and General 
Manager Frank Lane, back to-
gether on a new team,, split up 
again ?

20. Will MlnnesoU become an-
other Milwaukee, gold rush?

21. How many managers will 
get the ax before the season Is 
over?

Sharman, 
T o Celts’

Sanders Key 
Wrapup Win

Donovan Impresses 
In Opening Defeat

Boston, April 11 {IP)— Bill Sharman, nearing the end of a 
remarkable career, and rookie Tom Sanders are two impor-
tant reasons Boston is favored to win the National Basket-
ball Association playoffs tonight.

Seeking their fourth title Im̂  
five years, the Celtics meet the 
always-dangerous St. Louis Hav'ks

PITTSBURGH was a lucky club 
last year, lucky in that it dldn' 
suffer any injuries to key playera 
until after the flag race was de-
cided.

Tobacco chewing Danny Mur- 
taugh will have nis team back 
Intact, a club that romped through 
Grapefruit League play. Although 
the P i r a t e s  have the youngest 
team in the majors one can't see 
them repeating. Dick Groat, the 
MVP and bat champ, must have 
another big.

SAN FRANCISCO wiU be bet-
ter with Al Dark handling the 
reins. The Giants have in WiUie 
Mays the most exciting player. If 
the Giants have the ability to go 
all the way, Dark wlU get it out 
of his men.

at Boston Garden just one victory 
away from their goal. Boston leads 
the best-of-seven final series 3-1.

“ Sharman is having his greatest 
all-around playoff series since 
he’s been to the NBA (11 years,, 
said Coach Red Auerbach a f t e r  
Sunday’s 119-104 triumph at; St. 
Louis.

Ignoring rumors he will not be 
protepteci to a coihing draft by the 
new Chicago franchise pr may be 
coaching another club next sea-
son, the 34-year-oId Sharman has 
been playing like a rookie trying 
to make the squad.

Sharman got up at 7 a.m. the 
morning of both games' in St. 
Louis for extra shooting practice.

His defensive play has been the

best ever, currently holding the 
most dangerous Hawk’s backcourt I 
man, rookie Lenny Wllkens, four 
points below the latter's season 1 
average. Meanwhile the most ac-
curate foul shooter in professiorial | 
annals is shaking loose for his pa-
tented jumpers alid one handed] 
sets.

"It will be a tough game,” Shar-
man said' looking ahead, "but if 
we play our best we can do it. We 
haven’t played a full 48 minuteSj 
of top-flight beUl yet.

"We have to beat S t Louis off 
the backboards. That’s the way 
the Hawks licked us Saturday. 
Sunday BiU Russell and Sanders j 
went out there to stop their re-
bound control and I don’t think I 
St. Louis got more then two of-1 
ferisive reiwunds.”

CINCINNATI has started a 
youth movement and could be 
troublesome, although not a seri-
ous threat. Where once the team 
was strong, down the middle, this 
is now the club's biggest 'draw-
back, especially at second base 
and shortstop.

CHICAGO still has Ernie Banks, 
the greatest home nm hitting 
shortstop in history, but little else. 
It'll be another long season for the 
manager-less Bruins.

PHILADELPHIA s t a r t e d  to
build last season under General 
Manager John Quinn, Rome wasn’t 
built In a day and the Phils are 
just beginning to jeU. Thirty six 
games out in '60, the Phils -will do 
better bfit won't escape the cellar.

Bowling
ELKS

Standings
W.

Patten Builders . : . .  27
Fred’s Package .........26
Aceto Arsons ...........23
Putnato Sc Cp..............19
Decl's Drive-In .........19
Lea's Market ...........15

Pet.
.642
.619
.547
.452
.381
.357

Driving to within one game of 
the league lead this week was 
Fred’s Package which took a 2-1 
decision over Lea's Market while 
front running Patten Builders 
bow ^ by the same margin to I^t' 
nam A Ca Third place Aceto’s fell 
farther back by dropping all three 
points to Deci’s Drive-In.

Top pinners were Pete Brazltls 
152-404, Chris Deciantls 139-363, 
George May 357, Carl Hunter 137.

LOB ANOELEB wUl win for 
several reasons, one being the 
presence of Leo Durocher in the 
third base coaching lines. The 
Dodgers have the finest rookie 
seen in Florida in Willie Davis 
plra a streamlined Duke Snider, 
Tommy Davis, Maury Willis. 
Norm Larker and the guy many 
think will break Babe Ruth’s 
home run record, Frank Howard.

Jtriinny. Podres, Don Drysdale, 
Roger Craig and Btan WiUlanis 
form ths nucleus o f d flpe staff.

Speed will be one o f the club’s 
Ug^est assets.

MILWAUKEE baa the bitters, 
Hank Aaron, Jos Adepek and Ed 
IIMhtwB,' plOB ttks idtcWng  In

PARKADE HOUSE 
Standlnge

W, L.
Green Pharmacy .. .9 0  30 
Railway Express ..84 40
 Vernon E s s o ............78 47
Walsh’s Esso .......... 73 47
Finast FMve . . ; ........ 65 55
Mitchell Electric ...5 4  66’
Police ................ . . .5 2  68
^tanek Electfonics'..48 76
Wood’s Locker _____42 78
Gammons-Hoaglund 28 97

Pet
.750
.677
.608
.608
.542
.450
.433
.387
.350
.191

Top keglers ivers Jim Lambert 
203-588, Ed Duchatoe 304-579, Ed 
Bollnsky 573, Sher HiU SOO-568, 
Bob JohnMn 654, BUI Tobin 3M, 
Stan Banavlge 204, Frank >Toros 
208, Prank Mlekswlca 300.

Rams Seen Im proved,
Open Schedule Friday |

By FRANK CLINE.
If, as the old saying goes, there is nothing like experience, 

then chances for Rockville High’s baseball team improving on 1 
last year’s 6-10 record appear bright. The Rams have lost 
only one man from their 1960 squad and have no less than 
eight letterman working Put withe 
this year’s team which le srhed- 
uled to open its season Friday sJ- 
ternoon in Middletown.

A year ago Coach Ron Kozuch, 
former Trinity College catcher 
who later had a fiing at pro base-
ball with the Springfield Giants, 
saw his team get off   to a poor 
atext which found them losing 
their first five games. But Kozuch 
finally steadied the rocky ship and 
the Rama won six of jheir'last 11 
over the final two-thirds of the 
season.

"At the moment,”  declared 
Kozuch, “ a few of the boys are 
sweating out their grades aa the 
marking period ends F’rlday.- If 
all goes well, this could be one of' 
the best teams I’ve had alnce I ’ve 
been here.” The Rams play to the 
perenially strong Central Valley 
B League.
McAdams, Edwards, Oo-CaptaJns 

Co-captaliM of this year’s nine 
a i« Wendy McAdams and Cliff 
Edwards, both seniors. McAdams 
batted .320 last spring and, being 
possessor of a strong throwing 
arm, is expected to patrol center- 
field. He has great desire and la 
good leader. Edwards is a three- 
year veteran and, although he only 
batted .230 a year ago, hap power 
and is a threat with the long baU.

Other infield veterans are Tony 
Dowgiewicz and Frank Janton, a 
couple o f junior l e t t e r  m e n .
Dowgiewicz is a fine fielding first 
baseinan who hit .350 last year.
Janton, a sUok fielder with quick 
hands, Is considered one of beat 
second basemen to league despite 
his .220 batting average.

Sharing the right side of the to? 
field with Edwards probably wlU 
be junior Tim Fahy. This is Fahy*! 
first year out for the squad but 
he haa good potential and may 
also see some duty behind the 
pUktoe

Moet of the patching reeponstbll- 
Ity is expected to be handled by 
Lenny Boudreau. This senior is a 
good hitter, 280 to i960, with plen-
ty of power but he needs some In*- 
privement behind tbe''j^ate..

Two Experleitoed ntebers 
Experienced moundsmsn include 

eouthpaw Btail Olaader and Don 
Lpfemera. A  Henky la fU ian ^
Junior, Olandsr p o sM  • fine 6-8 
record, last aeaaon. Ha haa good 
control and a fine tcurve. lAfer- 
rlere la a senior righthander who 
loet hia only two declslona a year 
 ago.

Washington, April 11 (JPh- < 
The Chicago 'White Sox now 
have seen Dick Donovan in 
enemy costume, and what 
they’ve seen they h a v e n ’ t 
Uked.

Donovhn, shuffled off from. ' 
Chicago in the A m e r i c a n  
League’s expansion draft, was 
the losing pitcher as his Wash-
ington Senators dropped a 4- 
3 opening game to the White 
Sox yesterday.

But it was no f a u l t  of 
Donovan’s that President Ken-
nedy and 26,726 paying pa-
trons attended a defeat to the 
new Senators’ major league 
debut.

It was rather' the .fault of 
extravagant ho^iiteiity on 
the p a r t  of Washington’s 
latest American Lieague entry. 
The Senators committed four ' 
errors.

Three—two on one play by 
first baseman Dale Long—con-
tributed to the unearned nms 
by which Chicago squared 
matters in the seventh and 
clinched the game to the 
eighth.

Donovan -allowed only_six 
hits. The 33-year-old right-
hander, who was omitted from 
Chicago’s starting rotation 
lost year, has seldom been 
more effective.

"If he’s going to pitch that 
way, I wish we had him back,’’ 
said Sox Manager Al Lopez.

Under Lopez last y e a r ,  
Donovan was picked for a 6.35 
earned run average but posted 
a 6-1 record.

By various accounts he was 
peeved because he wasn’ t used 
regularly. The tall fellow ad- 
mlts to disappointment but not 
to'wrath.

AftM yesterday’s brutal set-
back Donovan low ered  and 
stared into space. He respond-
ed to extended sympathy with 
a nod or an "uh-huh.”

Sid Hudson, Washington’s 
pitching coach, admired Dono-
van’s stamina.

“ He got better as the game 
went along,’ ’-Hudson said. “He 
will win a lot of them for us.”

High, Hard Pag
Washington, April 11 —

John Kennedy—better known in 
spoKs circles as a -touch foot-
ball player—opened the 1961 
baseball season with a high, 
hard peg that caught the proa 
off base.

As ceremonial throws go, It 
was a beaut.

At these opening day affairs, 
the players have more respect 
for the presidential oilllco than 
the presidential arm, and they 
creep toward the official box as 
If they were expecting a bunt.

PresidNit Kennedy crossed 
them op yesterday. Like a 
catcher trying to catch, a run-
ner at second, Kennedy snap-
p y  a throw. It bounced pff 
the hands of two players and 
was grabbed by Jim Rivera of 
the Chicago White Sox who 
was backing the play.

The President’s second toss— 
for the benefit of the cameiw- 
men—also was muffed. Hal 
Woodeshlek, W a s h l p g t o n  
pitcher, recovered the ball In 
the manner of a football player 
smothering a fnmble.

Roy Sievera was Chicago’s 
hero, smashing a home run 
into the centerfield bleachers 
ahd, batting In the winning run 
with a sacrifice fly to deep 
center. » .

Frank Bauman, who follow-
ed starter Early Wynn and 
Russ Kemmerer, 'received the 
victory.

Wynn, the well seasoned 
veteran, lasted only two in-
nings — the innings in which 
the Senators scored all their 
•runs. •

Two came on a triple by 
Gene Woodling which banged 
the scoreboard in rlghtcen,ter.

The blow prompted Lopez to 
suggest that the Baltimore 
Orioles, a rival pennant con-- 
tender, would regret cutting 
Woodling loose in the draft.

Even as the White Sox cut 
loose Donovan, maybe.

Chicago Hawks Halfway Home 
[In Run for Stanley Cup Title

RON KOZUCH

Another pitching prospect is 
Dick McGill, a sophomore transfer 
from Hartford High. WhUe he has 
no mound experience, M c G i l l  
throws real hard and, what is 
more important, gets the ball over 
tibe plate with consistency.

When not pitching, McGill will 
be In leftfteld. A 6t0, 185 potunder, 
this sophomore prospect looms as 
a good hitter with lots of power

Chicago, April 11 (Ab 
cago Black Hawks are hallway 
home to their first Stanley (3up 
championship to 23 years, and 
Coach Rudy . Pilous says two 
items—money an?l prestige—have 
the Hawks hungry enough to fin-
ish the job.

A  3-1 triumph over the Detroit 
Red Wings last night lifted the 
title-starved HaSrks Into a 2-1

_ „ -------------- I edge to the beet-of-seven struggle.
phis plenty of speed to the’ outfield, .jije fourth game will be played 

Scrambling for the -other starts in Detroit tomorrow night

•’The Chi-^our boys know how much money

tog outfield position are Larry 
Boudreau and 'Whit Ferguson. 
Boudreau . is a Junior lettermen 
while Fefguspn is only a fresh-
men. But the later haa a good arm 
and needs only to hit to win him-
self a starting berth.

Following Friday’s opener, the 
Rams have four more ApiU games. 
They are 18, Newington, h o m e ;  
31, Platovine, home; 25, Farming- 
ton, away; 28, Southington, home.

R^kvlUe’s May schedule bate: 
3, Windsor, away; 5, Glastonbury, 
away;, 9, 'Mlddletovrii, home; 12, 
Newington, away; 18, PlatavUle, 
away; 19, Farmington, home; 23, 
Southington, away; 26, Wtodabr, 
botoe; 29, OlaatoQbu^, home.

After playing their l e a g u a  
games, the Rams ! will conclude 
their season with a hom e. and 
home series with Ellington. The

The Hawks, whose last claim 
on hockey’s most coveted prize 
was to 1938, and who had gone 17 
years without making the finals, 
trooped into their dressing rooni 
a band of tired but happy war-
riors.

'Defenseman Pierre Pllote, who 
assisted on tbe first two goals, bel-
lowed "We’re halfway home, 
gang. Someone alee yelled that 

wraa It up to two more.’’ 
PJayen ‘Up’

Pilous wee not thH opUmisUc. 
But he was confident - he needed 
no special uigtogs to get his play-
ers "up" for the remaining games.

*Tm hot worrying about keep-
ing them up,’’ Pilous said. "They 
have played 70 regular aeaaon 
gameA they ha^ six tough games 
with Montreal to the aCtolflnela 
and these three with Detroit have 
been ware.

"They’re mature men and they 
low what they have to do. Nel-ftrst game will be at Ellington on j know what they 

June 3 and the second at Bock-< ther team will Wd'"^thaiy t o v # j^  
villa Juaa 8. - ' much olaaa and piMa for that But hockey plaj(er.

it means to wtoithls thing, and 
they know the- prestige that goes 
vidth winning. If that Isn’t enough 
to inspire them, nothing 1 can say 
or do will do it.” *

The Hawks established their 
superiority early to last night’a 
game, although they could nof^  
break through Detroit goalie 
Hank Bassen until the second pe-
riod was more than half over 

Then Stan Miklte turned to 
BObby Hull’s long shot at the goal-
mouth. Jiist two and one-half min-
utes later, Ron Murphy split the 
Red Wing defense and snapped an 
18-footer over Bassen’s glove arm.

Four minutes later Murray Bal-
four pounded home Hull’s rebound. 
The Red Wings, now trailing for 
the second time to the series, 
averted a shutout when Gordia 
Howe broke loose for a straight- 
on Shot; from a doMn feet midway 
through the third ‘period.

Best AmUnst Beet 
The Hawks tMsed their big line'. 

—Hull, Billy Hsy and Murray Bal-
four — against Detroit's big three 
of Howe, Vic Stasiuk and Alex 
DelVecchio. Pilous said It made a 
big difference. He explained:

to now ws>va beim defense 
'conscious. We’Ve been worrying 
too'Tnuch about Howe — the Howe' 
thing Was becoming a moneter. So' 
we put Hull on him uid now Howe 
haa to woriy about Hull — and 
Bobby baa become a flha two-way 
hoekev Blavar.

Player First Foreign-Born Masters Champion
G olf Earnings 
Up to $45,000 
For Young Pro

PLAYER TOOK THE PLAY AWAY FROM PALM ER-
Here were the different feelings displayed by the two 
chief contenders for the 1961 Masters golf title at Au-
gusta. Arnold Palmer (left) looks worried when his putt 
for a birdie failed to make it on the first green. Player, 
however, Was happy and waved to the applauding crowd 
after getting a birdie on the first green.

Praying Helped Champ, 
Master Around Greens

Augqsta, Ga;, April 11 (JP)— Gary Player of South Africa, 
first foreigner ever to win the storied Masters Golf Tourna-
ment, is a long hitter for a small man. He also has a master’s, 
touch on and around the greens.

Player la devout, which he.aays*--------------------------------------------------
is the big reaaon He won the big 
tournament. ..'1

"I have been praying to God 
for many year* to let me win the 
Maateri Tournament.” the earnest 
young native of Johannesburg said 
at presentation ceremonies after 
his 280 total enabled hiVn to ’wip 
the tournament by one stroke 
over defending champion Arnold 

  Palmer of Ligonier. Pa., and 
Charlie Qoe, an Oklahoma City 
amateur.

"And I want to give my thankr 
to God in front of All of you 11 
pie for letting me win it," he told 
a crowd of about 2,000 cheering 
spectators at the ceremonies.

Most Grateful
Player,' 3.5, said in his accept-

ance talk that he was most grate-
ful for the warm reception he had 
received from Masters officials 
and from Xmericait golfing fans.

Bobby Jones, who presen e t a  
trophy to Player, said he wanted 
to hear no more talk from Gary 
that he was a foreigner.

“ You are no foreigner to us," 
the former golfing great deciartd. 
"You are one of us. We inalat on 
it.” •

The crowd r'oared its approval.
(5ne of Player’s leading admir- 

era among U.S. golfers ia Horton

Smith, winner of the first Mas 
tera in 1934 and the only man to 
play in all 25 tournaments.

“Player and Palmer are both 
excellent power golfers, and they 
both have good finesse in their 
games, too," Smith said.

Smith said Player be)r<ui im-
proving hia game in this country 
after getting a tip on his grip 
from Ben Hogan, another great 
. . but lightweight—golfer.

Hogan Gave Tip
"Hi* grip was somewhat faulty 

when he first began playing over 
here several years ago,” Smith ex-
plained, "But he didn’t seem to be 
ready for help on that pbaae un-
til Hogan-ahowed him how to> turn 
hia left, hand more towar^. his 
right.

“That gave him a stronger, 
firmipr grip, and it made it easier 
for him to increase the length of 
his drives.”

Smith ssdd this alight grip 
change, coupled with a more 
atable attitude that improved his 
putting, turned Player from a 
promising golfer Into an outstand-
ing one.

"He learned aelf-diacipUne, and 
that carried him over the top,” 
Smith said.

Hoop Fix May Be Coast to Coast

New York Sports Gilumnist 
Says Scandal to Eclipse 1951

New York, April 11 (A5—Milt^man and Joseph Hacken. haVe been
.Gross, sports columnist of the New 
York Post, says, the current college 
basketball scandal may involve 
more than 32 players and teams 
from coast to coast.

In hia column in the Post yester-
day, Gross said “ If only half the 
stories I hear are true, this scandal 
is bigger than 1951, Involving much 
mbr„e than the Seton Hall-Dayton 
and Oonnecticut-Colgate games."

Gross, who had aeveral exclusive 
stories on the 1951 scandals, said 
"The whispers endow this scandal 
with nationwide dimensions and 
date it back before the tainted 
season that just ended." '

The 1951 scandals involved 86 
games In 22 cities and 17- states 
and 33 players from seven colleges.

So far District Atty. Francis 
Hogan's office has Implicated only 
three players in the new mesa. The 
D.A. said two Seton Hall playera 
Art Hicks and Hcnk Gunter, ad-
mitted receiving $1,000 each for 
shaving points In the game with 
Dayton, and that an unidentified 
Connecticut player collected $1,500 
for point juggling in the; Colgate 
game: Hogan said Hicks and Gun-
ter are cooperating with his of-
fice.

Two New Yorkers, Aaron Wag-

arrested and charged with bribing 
Hicks and Gunter.

The New York Coiinty Grand 
Jury has begun an investigation of 
the new scandal. Several witnesses 
have been questioned by the grand 
jury but Hogan has declined to 
Identify them.

Gross, in discussing the new 
scandal and comparing it with the 
1951,affair, added;

"l4 'm ay’ not have 86 games in- 
voUied: but it'-could have a com- 

number. It may, aa the 
wMiknaches me, have more than 
32 ,  players. I have heard the 
‘trade’ names of at least lO bank- 

 >ollers. who are said to have pro-
vided the bribe money. The fixers 
are eald to have corrupted, play-
ers in localities a.s widespread as 
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 
Tennessee. Ohio. California, Mis-
sissippi. North Carolina and Ala-
bama in addition to those already 
disclosed by the DA's office.”

Gross also said "Although it 
has been hinted otherwise, my in-
formation is that no NIT (Na-
tional Invitation Tournament at 
Madison Square Garden) games 
were, lnvo)ved in the new scandal; 
No tournament games at all. in 
fact, and no professional games."

Augusta, Ga., April 11 (A*) 
—Gai’y Player, a sprite-like 
golf midas from South Africa, 
today 'had swelled his 1961 
gold strike to 945,000 by be-
coming the first foreign-bom 
Masters champion since the meet 
started Ir 1934i

Whether Player,-25, beat defend-
ing champion Arnold Palmer by 
a stroke, or-.Palmer- beat hImseU 
in yeslMday's''i;lQBtog round at Au- 
gu.sti^jMattonaI^as conjectural.

' At arhicfate amqteur Charlie Coe 
also made a hot bi^and tied Palm-
er for second.

Agony Turns
Player watched on cliibhouse TV, 

first in agony and thenXto wife- 
kissing glee, as Palmer bhw' the 
$20,000 top prize and an u i^ ece : 

^dented serond straight victory 
a horrible'^double bogey six on 
last hole.

Player finished some 30 minutes 
ahead of Palmer with a closing 34- 
40—70 for an elght-under-par 280. 
That was when Palmer seemed 
roaring to One of his patented ex-
plosive finishes—like last year 
when he closed birdie-birdie to cap-
ture his second Masters title with 
282.

Palmer seemingly had the tour-
ney sewed up when Player bogeyed 
the 60th hole to fall one stroke be-
hind the defending champion, who 
then was nine-under par through 
the 67th.

But, Palmer—after an opening 
nine of 34 and eight straight pars, 
hit his Waterloo at 18. His second 
shotvwas trapped. Hia burial shot 
came with a seven-iron which went 
over the green. Palmer’s fourth 
shot'went 15 feet past the pin. He 
missed the long putt back and his 
grave was covered.

The-hard-working 5-7, 150-pound 
Player' wjll skip the next stop on 
the pro tour, the Greensboro Open. 
lAit the U. S. Open at Oakland 
Hills near Detroit, June 15-17, is 
a prime target.

Player already has won the 
British Open (in 1959) and now the 
Masters. His cup will be filled If 
he can take the U. S. Open, last 
won by a foreign visitor in 1920 
when I’ong-hittlng Ted Ray of Eng-
land triumphed,

Palmer naturally was unhappy 
after his sad finish.

"I thought sixes only happed to 
other people," he said after his 
tragic double-bogey on the 72n<l 
hole.

"I never felt I was going to do 
anything else , other th?n win the 
toura,nment," Palrner continued. "I 
played the back nine too fast-. 
Once ahead, I .kinda forgot there’s 
more to it than getting £head. 
You.'ve got to finish on top."

Coe. 38, an oil broker who won 
the U.S. Amateur in 1949 and 
1958. very nearly became the first 
amateur to win the Masters. He 
had the two best closing rounds, 
69-69, and by Inches missed an 
pagle putt on the 69th hole.

"I played the best golf of my 
career." said Coe. "I’m simply sur-
prised that I clojied as well as I 
did."

Palmer collected $12,000 for his 
second-place finish, keeping him 
second behind Player in the 1961 
money-winning race at $34,792.

Tied at fourth and grabbing $7,- 
000 each were Tommy Bolt, who 
had' the best final round score of 
68. and Don January at 285.

Paul Harney ' took the sixth 
prize money of $4,800 with 286. 
while amateur Jack Nlcklaus and 
pros Bill Collins, Jack BurkY and 
Bill Casper were knotted at 287.

The Masters purse of $80,000 
for the first 24 finishers was the 
biggest in history, topping by $10,- 
000 last year’s disbursement.

CHURCH TENPIN 
8taadlnga

<' , W. L
Wapptog No. 2 .......... 71 1
Talcottville No. 2 ___ 62 2i
SU James No. 2 ........58 3i
Comm. Baptist No. 1 55 3
8t. James No. 1 ......... .54 3
So. Meth. No. 1 .. ..5 4  3
Wapping No. 1 .. . \ . 48  
Emanuri Luth. No. 2 46
St. Bridget's ..........
Second Cong. No. 1 .. 4l 
Comm. Baptist No. 2 41 
Second Cong. No. 2 . .38
So. Meth. No. 3 .......... 36
So. Meth. No. 2 . . . . . . 36
Emanuel Luth. -No. 1 32 
Second Cong. No. 3 . .32 
Talcottville fJo. 1 . . . . 22
So. Meth. No. 4 . . . . . . 20 ,

Pet.
.807
.706
.659
.625
.614
.614
.545
.623
.523
.466
.466
.432
.409
.400
.364
.364
.250
.227

Machen Scores Clear-Cut Verdict 
Over Dejohn, Wants Floyd Next

HOLIDAY MIXED DOUBL|;S ,
Leading -ladles were M a r g e  San Francifico, April 11 (fl*)^from DeJohn's nose- In the slxlhPflght," the loser 

Murphy 129, Bette widte 119, _ " i  w as ask ed  to  p ro v e  m y -
Nancy Yost 112. Top* xinong the 
men were Gene 'Yoit 166-374 
Lewis Ives 136, Nopm Warren 135

• HOUDAV WIVES 
Among leading pinners were 

Edle Correntl 121-12()-112—363, 
Terrg V i c c a r o  110-U4. Mat.el 
Sine*. Il7, Myrti* Bagley 117, Clara 
Trueman 113.

Eixtending its league lead to nine 
full games was Wapping Commu-
nity No. 2. The front runners took 
a 6-2 decision over St. Bridget's 

K^hlle second place Talcottville No. 
z lost by the lame score to Com- 
numlty Baptist No. 2.

Ope stick out of the seleht "600 
Club\was Rudy Heck with a 599 
triple Vtoch included a 228 game. 
Other go<^ scores were Jim Taylor 
582, .Tom^tamlan 576, Walt Part-
ington Sr. ^ 6 .  George Dagg 221, 
Irving Foster^l6, Joe Gabriele 208, 
Ray Reid 207, ^erie Dama 204, Ike 
Rhoads 203, RAy Holcombe 202, 
Bert McConkey 2()0.

AITO M O ^V B
StaiKllngs\

W’ ;x L .. Pet. 
DeCormler Motoy . . .  27 6 .818
Cunllffe Motor Sales*.20 806
Alcar Auto Parts . . .20 13 .606
Wyman’ Oil .............. 15 18 \45jS
Man. Auto Parts . , . . 14 19 .4?4
Man. Radiator .........   6 28 .152

Just about wrapping up this 
year's pennant was DeCormier 
Motor Sales. In a head-to-head 
battle with second place Cunliffe 
Motor Sales, DeCormier took all 
three points to extend its league 
lead to seven games.

Norm Kloter 361, John Maiorcsl 
138-355. Mike Denhup 352 for the 
shooters;.

Mother • Daughter 
Pin Event Starts 
At Y Lanes Tonight

PARKADE DUSTY 
Standings

W. I
Imperial House ........ 72 4<
Paganl's Caterer* . . .  72 4'
Bohemian Club ........ 68 4(
Denison Presses . . . .  66 4! 
Joe’s Barber 64 >'5
Nelco Tool NO. 1 -----63 5:
Aceto Sc Sylvester . .61 5
Neloo Tool No. 2 ___ 56 5
Case Bros..................... 54 6
NuWay To)>acco . . .  .54 6
(Jupid Diaper ............53' 6
Diokenson Plumbfng 42 7
Trane Mfg.................. 42 7
Man. Auto Part* . . . . 41 7

Lutherans Win

Pirates^ Veep Rickey Dies  ̂
Credited with Rise of Club

Craig Johnson pumped home 45 
points on 21 field goals and three 
free throws to pace Emanuel 
Lutheran of Manchester to a 70- 
66 victory over First Lutheran of 
New Britain as the ,Sllk City team 
reached the finals df the Hartford 
District L u t h e r a n  Basketball 
Tournament being held at (he 
Emanuel Lutheran g}'m in ' Hart-
ford. Bill . Vndrulot helped John-
son with a dozen points. Tonight 
the Silk City youngsters meet 
Bfiianuel of Hartford in the -cham-
pionship game a t '8:30.

Scrambling b|ck into first place 
was the Imperial Steak House. 
The latter swept all four poihts 
from Neleo Tool Oo. No. 1 while 
Pagani Caterers, which had been 
on top, had to settle for a   3-1 
victory over Case Bros. Third 
plabe Bohemian Club lost ground 
when it was whitewashed 4-0 by 
Denison Presses.

Mac Segar with some nice 
games of 215-221-200 set a new 
league high series of 686 better-
ing the previous high of 635 set 
by Russ Parson. Other good 
scores were Hal VanDlyort 552, 
Steve Simcic 201—562, Bob Rich-
ardson 215—555, Aldo Appollonio 
222—593. John Goiangos 204, 
Waller Surowiec 201, and Herb 
Clarke 203^-561.

IH ’ FRUIT LE.AOUE
W. L  Pet.

Peaches ......................66 34 .660
Dates A Nuts . . . . . . . 6 6  44 .560
Honeydews ................ 62 48 .520
Berries . . . ’•..............47' .53 .470
Figbars ..................., . .42 58 .420
Sugar Plums .............37 63 .370

High average for the season be-
longed to Jean McCann with 92.44. 
Sue Pumiell 'turned in the high 
Individual single, 127, while Ruth 
Willey's 341 was ths top ' triple. 
Olga Colla's 91 without a mark 
was best in this category.

The long postponed Mother A 
Daughter Bowling Tournament, 
sponsored by the Recreation De-
partment, finally gets underway 
tonight at the Community Y 
Lanes. A severe winter storm 
caused the postponement in Janu-
ary.

Two age groups will be definite-
ly run. Midget and Junloi; girls 
will bid for top honors in these 
age groups.

The Intermedia'te group remaihs 
in doubt. If more girls, 16 through 
18, show Interest, this division will 
also nm. Girls interested should 
contact Flo Kloter and alto must 
bowl on the Saturday afternoon 
shift.

Four Shifts Tonight 
The largest number of entries 

received' Is in the Junior group I 
with girl* ages being 13 through j  
15. Thirty-five girl* will bowl in i 
this group. T\venty-*even midgets, I 
'10-12 year olds, 'have signed to i
bWl. - ' '

Four shifts will bowl starting to-
night.. Other shifts are scheduled ! 
Thurailay and Friday nights and 
Saturday afternoon.

Shifts as follows:
\ TuiMay

Patty Lucks and Alba Sobiski, 
Linda and B^h Trombley, Bar-
bara and Lorei^'Higbie, Barbva 
Knybel and Ruth. McIntosh, Ha- 
mune Salcius and^^rene Constan-
tine, Peggy and LorCtta Randazzo. 
Barbara and Olga Yuhgk, Carleen 
and Ruth Conran, Linda and Ethel 
Lovett, Sharon Lovett and Ruth 
Ostrander. Lynn and VI Ct\apman, 
Aimee Patterson and Kay\peret- 
to, Carol Kacinski and Norma 
(3oodin, Pam and Evelyn \St 
Pierre, Judy and Dot W’hitcorhb 
Cindy and. Ginny Anlello,' Fri 
and Jane Oandall. Jeanine and' 
Dot Cowles.

Thursday
Trudi and Bea Quansnitscha, 

Katiiy Campbell and Helen Wil-
helm. Mar\’ and Esther Mallon, 
Kathy and' Pat Eggleston. Susan 
and Mary Gabbey, Cathy and Lor-
raine Spafford. Ellen and Muriel 
Rea, Barbara McNeill, Nancy and 
Ann Mitchell. Lorraine Darlca.and 
Beatrice Mlsseri, Judy^and Helen 
Sommers, Patty Peck and Edith 
Mayer, Jullisnne Barrett and 
Charlene Willette, Mary and Mar-
jorie Carter. Hope Childers. Bar-
bara and Rhoda May, Marcia and 
Elsie White. Noreen and Lucy 
Southergill.

Frday —-
Kathy and Helen Hayes, Peggy 

\ and Mar>’ Lucaa. Ruth Wright 
I and Jeanne Austin. Kathy and Ida 
' McMahon. Carol and Fran Cran- 
; dall, Joan and Dot Baldyga. Joan 
rand Ann Harrington. Peggy and 
Winifred Grigalis, Sue and Edie 
Correntl, Gale Correnti and Amy 
Pirkey, Carol and Eleanor Urba- 
netti. .loan Urbanetti and .Shirley 
Vlttner. Jo-ann and- Jeanne Irish, 
Donna and Flo Kloter, Pat and Lil 
Burnett, Barbara and Marion Mc- 
Ciirry, Mary Ann and .Barbara 
Mitchell. . J

Saturday I
Martha and Mary Bonham, 

Shiela and Rita McGonville. Ro-
berta and Ruth Jackson. Peggy 
and Betty Sadloski, Kathy and 
Marguarite Coleman, Judy and , 
Eleanor Pisch. Jennifer and Flo i 
Jones, Marge and Anne Twerdy, I 
Sandy and Vi Morton, Joyce Bal- | 
dyga smd Ruth Hilinski, Mary   
Ann and Ronnie Zemaitia. j

self in order to get a shot at 
the champion,” declared sec- 

-.Md - ranking heavyweight 
edntender Eddie Machen.

"I thinje I did it.”
The Portlakd, Orei. boxer scored 

a clear-cut TO-round decision at 
the Cow Palace last night over a 
sluggish Mike DeJohn.

"TTiere was a lot of pressure,” 
Machen Added. "I had everything 
to lose- Mike had everything to 
gain." t

Last week, Tom Bolan, director 
of Feature Sports Inc., had said in 
New Y-ork that Champion Floyd 
Patterson's next title d e f e n s e  
would probably be againat either 
Machen or England’s Henry Coop-
er.

DeJohn, a number sixth-rated 
contender from Syracuse, N.Y., 
weighing '216 to 191 >4 for' Machen, 
staggered the Portland fighter 
with two right-hand shots In the 
fourth round.

Slow.RoundS
Other than that, Eddie held the 

advantage. But several of the 
rounds were so alow the crowd of 
6,073 that paid $31,347.50 booad 
lustily. , y

Machen brought blood streaming

solid lefts and rights. But he 
couldn't.put the New Yorker do'wn.

Late IH the bout, sure of the de- 
clsion.^Machen boxed to keep out 
of trouble.

Referee Matt Zidich scored the 
fight 6-3, Judge Jack Silver 8-2. 
and Judge Johnny Lotsy 8-1. The 
Associated Press scored It 6-2. Un-
der California scoring the winner 
of each round gets from one to five 
points, the ; loser none,
' "Prom the sixth round on he 

was,, trying to take me out  with 
one big punch,” the winner said In 
his dreoslng room. “My,t>lan was 
to beat him to the punch.”

Height Advaatage
Since DeJohn held a four-inch 

height advantage Machen would 
move in fast from a crouch to toss 
left hooks. On occasion he ecored 
solid jolte with right hand leads.

Machen declar^ the title bout 
"is up to the champ," adding that 
it would, he bad judgmeht to taike 
another fight before meeting Pat-
terson If tliere is to be a cham-
pionship affair.

DeJohn’u face  was bniiaed and 
battered, yet he said Machen hurt 
him only with the' smash -to the 
nose.

'"I’ve never put tip a worse

the loser told newaman. “X 
was the matter.”  

Mike came in about eix pounda 
heatier than most had axpectod. 
explaining he thought he felt bat* 
ter with, the added.
-"But my punches were weak,”  

he said. "I think Patterson or 
Cooper could beat Madiah. I’d 
like to fight him again to a winner 
take all at Syracuse.”

Eacli fighter collected $7,500 
last night as Machen boosted hia 
record to' 37-3-1. DeJohn is raw 
41-8-1.

San Francisco —  Eddie Mackaa* 
191 */|, Portland. Ore., oatpolated 
M'Jce BoJohn, 216, Syracnaa, N. t n  
10.

4;hloago — Alien Thomaa. 1M> 
Chicago, outpointed Bobby Stinl- 
nato, 171. Cleveland, g.

Philadelphia — Jbnmy Sea, l i t .  
Philadelphia, outpototed Tony 
Christy, 140, Plttaburgh. 8.

New York — Jose Stable.'148t 
Cuba, outpointed Billy CoIUns, J64> 
Detroit, 10.

Pittsburgh, April 11 
Branch Rickey Jr., a PitUburgh 
Pirate vice president given a lot 
o f credit for the recent success of 
the club, died yesterday to Pres-
byterian Hospital.

The 47-year-old Rickey was the 
son of Branch Rickey Sr., one of 
baseball's most renowned person-
alities.

' A hospital spokesman said degth 
was caused by hepatitis, diabetls 
and pneumonia. He had been hos-
pitalized 10 times since 1954.

Branch Jr., who was in charge' 
qf minor league club* for the Pi-
rates, joined the club in .Novem-
ber, 1960. His father, a pennant 
buildei’ at St. Louis and Brook-
lyn, became general manager of 
the Pirates the same year.

Rickey was bom in St. Louts. 
.He graduated from Ohio Wes-
leyan College and attended the 
University of Michigan , Law 
School before becoming business 
manager of the Cardinals' Albany, 
Qa., club in 1936.

AUTO
O L A S S ^

Of All Kinds
liMtaUffd Proinpriy 

In Alt Makds of C m  
Work Pont In ôow hi Our Shop

OPEN S S PJd.-7«A TinU >Ar 8 AJM. to IfOON

J. A . W h i t e  g l a s s  c o .
31MSSM1ST. PhoiM Ml 9-7322

AILING’S
8-PlECE
GOLF
SET

977 MAIN STREET

NEW— a t

M A N CHESTER 
A U T O PARTS
COMPLETE LINE -OP

GloSright
PRODUCTS .

INCLUDING STOP and 
TAIL UOHT LENB1ES

MA NCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

Spanking Brand New— Factory Fresh

1961 MERCURY
METEOR 600 2-DOOR SEDAN

12.000 Mllea or 1 Year Warranty PRICES START AT

ONLY $295 DOWN $ 1  Q Q Q
Price Includes .Federal Taxes    .

Spanking Brand New— Factory Fresh

1961 COMETS
12.000 Miles or I Year Warranty ^  ^

ONLY $195 DOWN $ 1  8 4 8
PRICES START AT .....................

Sjianking Qrand New— Factory Fresh

1961 ANGLIA
ENGLISH FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with whitewaU Ores, heate^ defroster, vinyl interior, 
4 -a p ^  transmission. Up to 85 miles per gallon, ,

ONLY $195 DOWN $ 1495
LOW BANK RATES—36-MONTHS TO PAY

High Trades—I.d)w Price*—Low Suburban Overhead 
You Can Be Sure Of Service After The Sale!

MORIAHn BROTHERS
"Comet—Lincoln—Mereury—ConttnentaJ—Eagllsh Ford"
SOI Center‘Stree^M I 8-6135—Open Evenings

DIRECT O RY OF Q U A LITY G ARA GES
1 A

W r . \  ̂ "'‘'V

Hoavwooi
SERVICE STATIOH

342 E. C e n te r St . -nf- Ml 9*8 l97

S & G
AUTO SERVICE

1 M  W . M M dIe T p k e . —  M l 3 -2 8 1 9

DOlf WIl BS X 
6ARADE ^

IS  M o in S t .  — M i 9*4531

NURMI 
AUTO BODY

19 M in ts  C o u r t  —  M l 9 -8 8 3 4

o a iE
AUTO DODY

281 A d a m s  S t. —  M l 9 -5 0 2 5

HARTFORD RD. 
ENTERPRISES

2 ^ 6  H a r t fo r d  R d . <—t M l 3 -2 4 0 8

BANTLY
SERVICE STATION

3 3 3  Mcrin S t. —  M l 9 * 8 2 4 7

A SH  AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

1022 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD—BU 9-8517

KEirS GARAGE
RO U TE 6 . A N D O V E R  

PI 2 *6 2 2 7

CLARKE MOTOR Sti.ES
301 B R O A D  S T R fE T  

M l 9 -2 0 1 2

ED WILSON’S 
SUPERIOR SERVICE
I S S W n S t .  — M I 3 - t 5 7 «

OZZIE SHELL SERYIGE
2 7 5  M A IN  ST.

M l 3 -1 2 7 2

VERNON SERVIOENTER 
TALCOTTVILLE RD., VERNON

S sch v iH t —  TR S .t S 4 e

PAYER S FISCHER RARARE
T E X A C O'J

381  M a ln S t . — M I9 -0 4 D 4

CITIES SERVICE CENTER-Ml 943U
SSS W E S T  M ID M .E  TUIjMPIKE

•  ALLIED
M A N C H E S T E R  A U T O  P A R T S. IN C ." 270 BROAD STREirr—BO M628

MEMOERS •
S C M E S E L  I M S ,

• 8 PROCTOR ROAl>^;-»a 0*278*

A L C A R  A U T O  P A R T S. IN C .
*20 SPRUCB STREET—MI S-610e

_______________ :______^ "
M O D C R N  R A D IA T O R  W O R K S

10 HnXIAlU) STREET—MI 0-00*2 —ia

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE. 713 MAIM ST.̂ —Ml 9*9823
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s i n g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M^ ------

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkni FRIDAY I0 :»  AJI.—SATURDAY t  A.M.

—y-------—  -----
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

mr “W«»t Ad«* w* tmtum over the phon* n  
vealeaee. The •S»-ertleM efeouM re«ii 111* ed the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  eiW REPORT ERRORS !■ time for Ibe nest Inter- 
IIM The HermW I* re#poo*lble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
iBaerlioa for any advertteement and then only to the estent of a 
■*iMke aood” Inaertlon. Error* which do aot lessen the value of 
Uie adverttsement srlll aot be corrected by -make *ood" Inaertlon.

YOCR CXhOPERATION IhHX 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Bnaiiwai So t y Ic c b  Offered 13
AMESTTE DRIVEWAYS coiiatiiict- 
ed — resurfaced — aealed. MI 
3.«5l&.

BOOKKEEPING services'tor small 
concerns., complete with tax re-
turns BU 9-4637.

SPRINQ CXEAN-UP—Attics, cel- 
' lars, (arages. yards, burning bar-
rels emptied, ' vacant houses 
cleaned, barrels for sale. M A M  
Rubbish Removal Service, Ml 
9-97S7. ■

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

AW .7U6 FACTS. 
MA’Mf ... HON , 
UIAMV OiMSIft- 
BbaTV |^NlTes 
OD so'j or:
A.;. /«ARt

: TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr.< 
Ml 9-6053.

i  LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp-
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 336 
Summit. Tel. Ml 3-4531.

Household Services
Offered 1.3A

' A RETTIREXi upholsterer from the 
i shop can take care of all your up- 
; ' bolstering needs at a great sav- 
I ings. CH a-2378.

A nnonneem enta
INCOME TAXES prepared tn your 
home or by appointment. EStper- 
ienced tax work. 94 hour aervlce. 
Call Ml 3-4728.

FEDERAL INCXIME taxes pro 
pared with your eaying# in mind. 
Rcascoabie ratea. C4ti Ml 9-6946.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former intemaj revenue agent tn 
your home or by appointment. 
Also, dmsil busineaa serrtcea. 
9-6938.

Automobiles for Sale 4
PLYMOUTH 1951 — 4 door, good' 
tires, new tettery. excellent driv-.| 
ing condition. Ml 3-4719.

1956 PONTIAC Star Chief hardtop, 
automatic transmission, power 
brakes, good tires. MI 9;1832.

WEAVING of Buma. motb doles 
and tom clothing, »hosiery runa, 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahiri collars rever*^ and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend' 
Ing Shop.

MI

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call Ml
9-6056. _̂_______

(A.L.A.) — AUTOMOBniC LEGAL 
Association, S ^ l a l  Repreeenu- 
Ove, Clifford w. Barnett. 9* Otis 
St.. Manchester. Conn.. Ml 9-7424.

CONVERTIBLE, 1957 Consul, beau-
tiful condition. 8 .position top. 
r^ io , whitewsJls. Phone after * 
p.m. 3-6738.

INCOME TAX problems? The beut 
answer  la to call FI 9-9907.

INCXIME TAX priparaUan. busi-
ness and individual. RajTnond 
Girard, MI 9-6009.

ELBCIROLOX latoa and Sarvlca. 
baadad laiiiiiWilalRM. AM»d 
Amell, 909 fitanr It. YW. Ml 
A04I0.

VACOOM CUBAMBRS npalzwd la 
my own boow Mmp. Forty yaan 
fbctncy saqiatMnca. AU inittan. 
tow tntaa, traa esOmatoa. Due 
pickup and dbUvacy. Ur. MOtor, 
j A s I m .

WANTED-Rtda to and from Went 
Hartford Cantor, arriving bMore 
S:90 n.m., learing after 4 ^  P-m- 
P i 9-9059.

1959 FORD Galaxie. white, S-door, 
radio and heater, whitewalls, ex-
cellent cwiditton, 91.400, Phone Ml 
9-4984 evenings.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
FOR SALE—Auto Lite batteiy, 
slightl.v used. 910. Also. 3 good 
used tires 7,10x15. 95 each. MI 
9-2423.

Auto Dflvine School 7-A
MORTLOCR-g Mancheater'a laad- 
big driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instruetora. CSasa room 
instructions for 19. IT yfsr olda. 
Telephone Mr. Uortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7999.. .

FLAV FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made wdiUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and wlndowa, custom 
work guaranteed. CaQ coUeet WU 
limantlc. HA S-1196. ^

HAROLD A SONS, RubMMi remov 
al, cellara, and atUea cleaned. 
A^ea, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-40M,

SLIP COVERS expertly made, 
'chairs. 912 plus material. Call 
anytime, MI 9-1U4.

IRONING done In my home. 
9-3687.

MI

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. FTione MI 9-4537, Pot- 
terton's, 130 Center St.

PREPARE FOR driver's ta t t  
Agea 19 to 90. Driving and elaaa 
room. T h ^  tastructors. No wait-
ing Manchbatar Driving Aeada- 
my. Pi 9-7949.

LARSON’S Oanaectlcnt’9 flrai If- 
censed driving acbool trained 
Certtfted and approved la now of-
fering classroom and bahlnd 
wheel Instruction for teerjgera 
MI 9-ttm .

Garage—Service—Storage 10.
WANT RIDER to F t  SlU. OWa 

homa. Share car expensea. L«av 
txm April 16. MI 1-1884._________

AutoiBobikB for Sale 4

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
Street. Tel. Ml 3-4751.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter' 
ton’s.

BuiMing-Contraetlng 14
A. A. DIOR.' INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Altentiaas 
and addltiona. CeillngB. Workman' 
Miip guaranteed. 999 Antunm 8L 
MI 1-4960.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions; recreation rooms 
porches. All types of -carpentry 
also cellar floors poured. Call M3 
9-4291.

-—

II

a ■
/n x n lu .^

Ae/t/ow,
/vf*v JkQsey

BoftN iuA A ccMBori—• 46
TEN PX)OT PENN YAN dinghy. 
exceUedt condition, 9140 firm. Call 
PI 9A847 after 6 p.m.

HonMhftUl Goods 61

16 FOOT BRlStOL, 9* h.p.,electric 
Evlnnide, completely egulpped. 
Top with side,' aft curtains, trail-
er. Ml 8-9679.

ROGERS' . SfLVERWARB to fae-
tory aealad cartoiw. 80-ple<  ̂w v -  
Ice^for 8, regular 989.
138. Excellent Mother a Day gift. 
Will deliver,'■RU 9-8958,_______

FIVE p a s s e n g e r  outboard run-
about, naw cost 8450, will sell tor 
9985. Never uaOd. MI 8-0789. 653 
E. Center Street.

Paiatlng—Poperiiig 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging, steaming.. Clean work- 
msinship. Free eaUmatea. No Job 
too small. John Verfallle, Ml 
3-2521.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhangtog. Wallpaper booka. 
Walli>aper removed. Ceiltoga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or Ml 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR AND Interior patottog. 
Cellinge refinished. P aperhan^g . 
Wallpaper books. EsUmates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008.

PLAN YOUR spring and summer 
painting now. Specializing in ex-
terior, residential patottog. Guar-
anteed workmanahip. fully ' in-
sured. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Thomas Harrison, Ml 9-2497.

PAINTINO AND paperhangtog. 
Good clean workmanahip aY rea- 
sraabla ratea 80 years to Man-
chester. Raynumd Fiske. Ml 
9-9387.

WALLPAPER removed, 88:50 per 
room. Ceilings' painted. 910. paint 
included Misceiianeoua painting 
also. Ml' 9-9158.

Help Wanted—Female 35
PRIVATE secretary to vie* presi-
dent of national real estate to land 
developmenf corporation. Head-
quarters to Manchester. Responsi-
ble position requiring top , notch 
stenographer capable of decision.

, Excellent future with large com-
pany. Write Box G, Herald.

SEXIRETARY—Knowledge of abort 
desired..hand, bookkeeping 

girl office to Manchester, 
Box A,. Herald.

One
Write

WANTED—Ehcperienced legal ste-
nographer, Box Z, Herald.'

Help Wanted—Male - 36
PRESSBR WANTED fuU-Uma, 
steady work. AppW at One Hour 
Marttoizlng, 399 W. Middle Turn-
pike.

Help Wanted—
Male or'Female ' 37

WANTED—Shirt finisher, fuU-Ume. 
Apply at Ohe Hour Marttoizlng, 
299 ■#. Middle Turnpike.

EXPERIENCED and/or qualified 
nursery school teacher for 8 and 
4 year old g ro i^ . FUn.v equipped 
school room and playground. 
School t(rm October through May.' 
.So. Windsor Cooperative Nursery 
School Call Mrs. Robert Laprie 
at MI 4-0252.

TY'PISTS—To work from 8 a,m. to 
S p.m. Apply CTienev Bros., Main 
Office. 31 Cooper Hill St,

WANTED—PalnUng Interior and 
exterior. Ceilings, halls, and en-
tire home. F'ree estimates. Rea-
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock-
ville TR 5-7825.

OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
clala. flxlt yaoTMlf ears, always 
a  good aelection. Look buitod our 
otflea. Douglas Motora. 888 Mato.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short <m down pay-
ment? Baalmipt? ReposseaslonT 
Don't give up! See Booest Doug-
las, get the towdown on the lowest 
down and smalleat payments any-
where. Not a small Joan or ftoanc* 
eompany ^ a n . Douglas Motors, 
838 Mato St.

1960 VALIANT. 4*9oor aedan, rsMlto, 
heater, standard ahift, good nm- 
ntog oonditlaii. MI 9-lM  after 8.

COSMA APPLIANCE Servlcw-R* 
palra all makes refrigerators, 
treesera, washing nmchlnea, dry-
ers ranges oil and gaa burnars. 
MI 8-0055. All work guaranteed.

1958 AMBASSADOR — Radio and
heater, hydromaUe. Beet offer. 
MI 8-4880. ____________■

1959 EDRDl  custom 800, 3-door 
aedan. standard shift, Thunderbtrd 
motor, dual rochaust CaQ MI 
8^297.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on automatle 
waabera. dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9̂ 6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cu t 
Reaaoaabla rataa. Call PI 3-7858 
batween 1:80-4:80 or any tlma 
Saturday or Sunday.

1958 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
MI 8-9670.

1400.

It'» Topper Time!

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
I960 INDIAN Matchless Pinto, 
lightweight motorcycle, 9300. ..MI 
8-0174 after 4:30.

1955 HARLEY DAVISON for sale. 
Mi 9-8030.

Bosinese Services Offered 13

LANDSCAPING, spring clean-up, 
iDbish removal.lawns mowed, rubbish 

MI 3-1724..
A RETIRED upholsterer from the 
shop can take care of ail your up- 
hedstering needs at a great sav-
ings. CH 2-2378.

Gingham Decor!

8195
10-30

A sparkling trio of sun-seekers 
that are. fun to sew and wear. Use 
as topping for shorts, slacks, 
akirts.

No. 8105 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
aizes 10, 12. 14. 16. 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 buzt, top view, 
B/8 yard, center, 7/8 yard, lower 
1 y ^  of 35-inch. ''

To order, send S5c to coins to:— 
flue Burnett The Msnebester Elve- 
ntog H a r a ld ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMBBICA8. NEW YORK 86. N.V.

For lat-claM mailing add 10c for 
aarii pattern. Print Name, AfJ- 
dnaa with Zone, S ^ le  No. and 
Btoe.

Baric Faritlnn, Spring dc Bum- 
■mr Wl haa-a wealth of aeiwtag 
Mm b; s fft pattam eaftpaB. SSe

BIDWEQD HOME Improvement 
Co. AUeratlona, addltiona, ga- 
ragea. Rot^ng and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship Easy 
budget terma. MI 9-8495 or TR 
a-9109.

STONE MASON — All kinds of 
stone, brick, block, fireplaces and 

, cellar floors. F. Horvath, Xtl 
9-3001.

RoofhiK-—Siding. 16
COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  All 
types of roofs and roof, repairing, 
apeclallztog to Twenty Year Bond-
ed RoofliTCaQ Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofa of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work. chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. MI 8-6361, MI 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modriihg tnstallaUons repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

SECRETARY for executi've In 
large, modern air condltlonedoof- 
fice. Shorthand and IBM electric 
experience'required. Interesting 
and diversified work in pleasant 
surroundings. Paid holidays, vaca-
tion. group insurance plan. Radio 
ft Appliance Distributors. Inc.. 95 
Leggett Street. East Hartford.’JA 
8-6681, Mr. Gordon.

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY

Outstanding Salespeople 
Wanted

One of Manchester’s oldMt and 
moat respected real estater organ 
izatlons has several openings for 
experienced talesmen or women 
due to expansion. Elxcellent earn-
ings assured. Full time only. Com-
mission basis.

Write us giving full particulars 
on experience and ihcome require-
ments.

Box H, Herald. .

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber. buUd- 
ing and' plumbing supplies, radla- 

pet and nitors, pipes and fire brialis, doors 
and arlndoWs. Open dally |:S0-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stqck 
Place off North Main St. Choman's 
Housewr.ecklng, MI 9-2392.

COCKTAIL BAR for 
8-7467.

sale, MX

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT' 
NATIONAL 

Finished Oiling Tile 8>ic Sq. Ft. 
Combination Doors from $13.85 Es. 
Mahogany Paneling ■

frojh 14c Sq. Ft. 
Birch Paneling ' 26c Sq. Ft.
Framini', Truckloads $100 Per M’ 
Sheathing, 5000’ Minimum

894 Per M’
Blinds from 95 Per Pair
8d Common Nalls 99.25 Per Keg 
Dutch Doors 923.95 Eto.

-CASH 'N CARRY 
lOTCHEN CABINETS—CALL our 

Office
WALLTANELS AND TRUSSES 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

The Yard Selected by Parents’ 
Magaklne

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
\  38llSTATE STREET.

, NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Three Rooms of Furaitare
f r o m  m o d e l  h o m e

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale W ee $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom,, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis. 
play home. We will give you fre# 
delivery and free storage up to on*

N N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any- 

where^shop at Norman's.

Diamonds—Watchf 
Jewelry 48

LEjONARD W. TOST. Jeweler* —' 
Repsiira, adjuats watches bicpert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Gd c t  'Tues-
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387,

CLEAN COW manure. DellvereQ 
95 and 910 loads. Excellent for 
gardens, lawns, shrubs. Ml 9-7804, 
MI 9-8781. _

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

Electrical Services 22
EKEE ESTIMATEaS—Prompt serv- 
tee on' all types of electrical arlr- 
^  Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EHectrical Co.. Manchester, MI 
9-4817 Olastonnury. MB 8-7876.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY— AvaUable 
in any amounts. Terms to’ fit your 
budget. J  D. Realty: 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129.

Business Opiiortanities 32

Radio-'n" Repair *
Service 18

RADlO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H ft E Radio andqSV, Ml 
9-5582, MI 3-1479.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio aerrice, 
available all hours. Sstlsfactton 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

MURTEQ4.SEN TV Specialized RCA 
tcle'vislon, aervlce. MI 9-4641.

BE A
DISTRIBUTOR IN 
YOUR OWN AREA ‘

SET YOUR 
OWN SALARY

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS

MEN . . . .  WOMEN
DISCOVER THE MONEiY.

MAKING POTEN’nAIy OF A
FULUTIME OR PART-TIME 

BUSINESS OF OUR OWN

TOP-SELUNG 
POPULAR PRICED 

ADMIRAL WATCHES
(Licensed by Waltham Watch Co.)

IN BEAUTIFUL. ,
SIGHT SELLING DISPLAY CASES |

Our .company is now establishing 
distributors in your area. We secure 
initial retail outlets for you. You 
do no selling r". need no experience, 
since all you do is re-stock and 
collect money.

This venture requires only a few 
hours per Week .. need not inter-
fere with your present employment.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening tor comptometer opera-
tor to do interesting and varied 
work. Must be experienced. Mod-
ern air-conditioned office, excellent 
benefit program, good w-ages. Ap-
ply

Emplojinent Office
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

Help Wanted—Male 36,

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
poodles, 2 females, gray, cham-
pion blood line. Private- owner. 
MI 9-8624.

FOR SALE—Golden pheasants. MI 
8-0241. •

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADEi’Yavloli, freah or 
frozen, SOo doz. H Paaqualtol 346 
Avery Street, Wapptog.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro >acob*en, 
Bdlens, Goodall, Ariens. ’ Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Cwitoi Equipment 
Co.. 88 Mato. MI 8-7958.

TOOL AND equIpnMnt rentals. 
Sales and service AP Equipment, 
Center St.. Ml 0-3053.

E3CPERIENCE® parts clerk for 
Chevrolet dealer, paid 2 weeks va-
cation, plug many other benefits. 
Contact Mr. Conn, Carter Chev-
rolet Co., MI 9-5238.

ROUTE WORK with a future, 
eteady year 'round ' work, 8H 
days, married, car. Man to service 
established Full*> Brush custom-
er* Manchestei'-WlUimantIc area. 
MI 9-0090 for interview appoint-
ment.

MACHINTSTS — 
TOOL MAKERS 

Job ahop work— 
Commercial and aircraft. 

Interviews any time.
Open Saturday mornings

THE NEWTON COMPANY
55 Elm St., Manchester

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Service 
—On Hi-Fi's, radios, television.
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Tubes 15% to 
50% off .Us*. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics ,
Service, 166 School St,, Manchea-1 number to.: 
t^r, MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Minimum cash investment of 
91296 ia required. Your investment 
covers distributorship, inventory 
and equipment, You can earn back 
the entire original investment 
through our bonus plan.

For ronfidenllal, local inUrview. 
send name, address and phone

ABLE —ALERT—APT—Ambitious. 
If you have these qualities, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an opening for a young man t</ 
be trained as a sales represents 
tive for the Manchester area. Ex 
ceVlent starting salary, commis-
sion and bonus. Company vehicle 
fulTiished and all e.xpenses paid. 
AH\ employe benefits such as 
vacation with pay. insur-
ance, etc.' Excellent opportun-
ity for advancement for this bet-
ter than average position. Apply 
ar 882 Main Street, -Manchester.

FOR SALE—Cedar poles, 8 to 9 ft. 
long. Call MI 8-7804 or Ml 9-8781.'

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1861 
patterna to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Center
Sl

BATHROOM SINK, chains, canvas, 
hydraulic jack. 24-inCh circular 
saws, chainsaw, clothesline pole*. 
MI 9-1358.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fill. Call Miller's Sand and Gravel, 
MI 3-8608.

FARM LOAM, top quality, 83 per 
yard.- delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9928 after 4 p.m.

Fertilizers 50-A

Honsehold Goods 51

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
coffee table. flooj:_ radio, refrig-
erator, gas stove, one Iron bed 
complete. Best offer. Ml 8-1085.

a s s o r t e d  living room and baby 
furniture T' sofa, i'hairs. tables, 
efc.:-crlb. dresser, etc. MI 9-8702.

PRACTICALLY new floor polishers 
also carpet sweeper and vacuum 

MI 9-7
carp 

cleaner. (-7827.

FOR SALE—S<rfa bed, rollaway 
couch. Reasonable, MI' 9-4897.

A F-R-E-E- <t-I-F-T 
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!
— GET A FREE —

21 Inch TELEVISION SET
WITH ANY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY 9444

Included to this 8 room outfit Is « 
bedroom, living room and kitchen, 
rugs, lamps, tables, smoker, has-
sock] pictures, dishes, silverware, 
and a few other items to complete 
the home. Yes; included free of 
charge is a 21 inch television set.

— GET A FREE 
"SEALY " MATTRESS

WITH ANY 
BEDROOM SET 

FOR ONLYY 9129
— GET A FREE —

■ m o h a w k ;’ 9x 12 r u g
WITH -ANY

__  LIVING ROOM SET
TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced FOR ONLY 9149

prices. Ride, rotar>', reel models j Hundreds of^lfts await you. With a 
wito wind-tunnel grass attach. 1 gas range you get a free
ment. Marlow's. Inc., 867 Main, breakfast set, vith a rug you get a 
MI 9-5221-. jree rug pad; Vvith a sofabed set you

get 8 tsbles. with a weshlng ma-
chine you get a free dinner set, 
with a mattress you get free pil-
lows. with a baby crib you get a 
free crib mattress. Yes, hundreds 
of free gifts are waiting for you. 
Space does not permit us to men-
tion them all.

LOW FRIENDLY TERMS 
START PAYING MAY 15th 
Come In Day Or Night At

A—L—B—E—R— T̂—’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TIU, 8 P.M. 

Sat. 6 P.M.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

STERILIZED used furniture and 
appliances,- excellent - conditlpn. 
NEW bronze/brass and chrome 
dinette seta, mattresses, and other 
items, 80%-40% alt. Credit terma, 
no down payment. LeBlanc Furni-
ture Hospital, 195 South Street,' 
Rockville. TR S-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 6. We buy houselots 
of furniture.

KING’S FURNITURE Department 
—Large Selection of nationally ad-
vertised furniture at low. low dis-
count prices. Unfinished * drawer 
knee-hole desk onljr IT4.88: break-
fast sets from 927.77: Danish wal-
nut lounge chair, foam cushions. 
Just 924.88: deluxe Hollywood bed 
outfit, Innerspring construction, 
with headboard, only 949.88. Budg-
et terms arranged. King’s, Hart-
ford Roa<*.

FLORENCE ELECTRIC stove with 
automatic oven control, extra 
warming oven, and deep well. 
Nine years old, excellent 'condi- 
Uon. 950. MI 3-4868.

EIGHT-PIECE mahogany dining 
•h»m suite, excellent condition, 
965 AH 8-1884. -

FRIOIDAIRE Electric stove, 
luxe. Call after 6. PI 2-7722,

de-

ELECTRIC RANGE 38" white cast 
Iron, enamel sink 80" with steel 
cabinet, electric ironer,

, model. MI 9-1506.

FOR SALE^-'AUis-Cbalmers tractor 
M-80, plows, cultivator and snow-
plow, excellent condition, 9800 MI 
3-1229.

TWO TWIN end tables, mahogany, 
95 each. In good condition. MI 
9-2323.

NEW 6.ROOM RAf 

With AttaelMd Gorogj*
Bollt-to AppUaneea-:-Large let 

815.800
Bornham St.—Phone MI 4-0850

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINftfiE CO.

Ml 9^143

PICTURE WINDOWS, stove, storm 
doors, very reasonable. Call MI 
8-2457.

USED OIL burner, complete with 
controls. 30 gallon copper .hot 
water tank with electric unit and 
controls. Reasonable. MI 9-1290.

CLOTHING MAN experienced tn 
men and boy’s wear and Interest-
ed tn job with future, salary plus 
commission. Apply Stein’s ' Men 
and Boy’s Clothing Stpre, Man-
chester Shopping Parkade, 360 
Middle Tpke., lyest. Only those 
experienced need apply.

RUMMAGE and White. Elephant 
Sale Thursday, April 18', from 9:30 
to 12:30 at St. Maurice Church, 
Bolton.

TV SERVICE-All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton’a, 130 Center St.

 I ADMIRAL ASSOCIATES, 
INC.

2096 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 23, NEW YORK

Millinery Drewsmaking 101

DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
ladies' clothing, children's cloth- 

I l.ng a specialty. MI 9-9948.
j EXPERT • TAILORING on ladies’ 

and gentlemen's clothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call any time A. 
lovirie.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Add a decorative touch to crisp 
glng.ham aprons with these easy- 
crpss-ititch motifs Or "smock-like" 
border!.

Pattehi No. 5947 has. directions 
for making apron; graphs for 
cross-stitch motifs and border; 
color sugj lions

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a l d .  115« AVE OF 
AMERICAS, NEY YORK 88, N. V.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Hava you the '61 Album contain-
ing toany lovely designs and free 
PAtUma? Only 25c a copy I

Moving—Trucking—
'. Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding j 

Nil

WILUNG TO LEARN? If you are, 
Avon w1U teach you a pleasant, 
dignified way to earn extra money 
the year 'round in your spare 
time. Income of 92' to 93 an hour 
will start immediately. Hundreds! 
of women In Manchester are wait.-1 
ing for the Avon Representative to I 
call. Call BU 9-4922.

Roll Threader Set-Up Man
Trimmer Operator

Some machine experience essen-
tial, <

HOLO-KROME SCREW 
CORP.

Brook Street 
Elmwood. Conn,

JA 8-5285

Boats and ^cce9mries 46
18* SHELL LAKE open run boat, 
fibreglas over cedar ribs. 1960 40 
Q.p. Evlnrude motor, electric start 
with controls. Gator trailer. Rock- 
ville TR 5-4543.

JUST RHX3BIVED shipment of 
new, excfltog Larson, boats. Come 
-and see'them. McIntosh Boat Co,. 

. 52 Oak Street.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experience 
preferred. Write stating qualifica-
tions. referencea’’-and salary ex-
pected. Box F. Herald. ,

chairs (Or rent. 9-0752.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
movtng, packing, atorage. Lbw 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 atatea. Peraonaltzed aervtca. Ml 
8-5187, CH 7-1428, '

MANCHESTER Movtog and Truck-
ing Company.'Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and ator- 
age. iteguiar .aervtca throughout 
ItvH Btogland States and Florida. 
Ml 8-850.

CLEAN LOAM
for Sale

WM. F. STEELE 
f nniSON
' M I9 -7M ^

FULL-'tXMB porter or mainte-
nance man wanted. 6 day week,' 
.retail store. Apply in person to ] 
Mr. Schneider or Mrs. Harris, j  
Burton’s. Inc. 841 Main St., Man 
Chester. Tel. Ml 9-8381.

MANCHESTER 
MoKEE STREET

. . . . . .  Close to echeol
boa and atere^ 7-room well 
maintained elder 'home, ex- 
celleat heating syetMto Mty 
water And eeweis, t  garages, 
ameolte drive beaaUDl let 
IM X 8SS with ecveral tm lt 
aad shade trees Aaktog 
gtg,«00. Can ewaer-ageat. 
MBdferd g-S7M.

5 LITTLE STREET 
MANCHESTER 

N«w 3 Ndroom Ranch
city  Services — Water 

WENDELL REID, Bnllder 
Phone MI 4-0858

BULLDOZER
CotorplHar D-4 

For HIro
By the Hour or Contract

H. C. HulchinfOfl & Son 

Ml 3.5373

G ARA GE 
FOR REN T

Suitable for commercial 
vehicles and/or for stor-
age.

Coll Ml 3-5270

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Mashiae Glaaaad

Septte Taaks, Dry Went, 9a«mr 
Unea tastaHed-OeOar Water- 
proeftag Dene. ,

MaKINNEY BROS.
SoworoO# PioposM Co.
t«a.iin Faturt a t^ a ii m m b

Farm Auction
ToNand. County Agjrienlfurol Contor 

Roulo 30, Ytmon, Conn.
(TO HELP FINANCE THlf MAIN BUILDING)

Saturday, April IS
GARDEN SUPPLIES, 

POULTRY, PREPARED f o o d
10 A.M. to 9 >.M.

Shmba, tra it and vegetable, plants, fertUlzera ' and seed, and 
many tn e  new garden tools and farnfture. Dreaaed turkeys, 
chickens, freah eggs, baby chirks.

EQUIPMENT
10 AJ4. to 12 NOON

Balers, spray rig, aeeled choppers, tractors, amall tooto, ote.

LIVESTOCK *
1PJ4.M 4P.M l

Ovar.85 hand high latsord dairy ealvat; g ahoap, S lamha, j| harass

ROMRT HWORfCKSON^ AfuetioNOOT

K
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Houaehold Gooda 51
OLENWOOO eomblnation oil g u  
■tove, chroma pipe, 985. Suitable 
for cottage. Good condition. MI 
9-0785,

THIN YEAR OLD Kelvinator 10 cu. 
ft. refrigerator. In very good con- 
diUon, t80. MI 8-1225

KBNMORB semi-automatic wring-
e r washing machine In good con- 
dtUon, 950. Ml 9-7046,

COMBINATION freezer and refrig-
erator. two upholstered chairs, and 
a buffet. MI 9-3265.

Musical Instruments 53
SHEEIT MUSIC, pianos, organs, 
band and orchestra instruments, 

j accessories, repairing, tuning. In- 
I struction all Instruments. Ward 

Music Co., 99 Summer, open till 9 
p.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs,, Friday. 
Free parking at our door.’

Wanted—To Buv 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glasa, 
•llvar. picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture' Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel Ml 8-7449.

Rooms TVithout Board 59
TWO BEDROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, with kitchen privl 

' leges for two ladies, in private 
home. MI 3-6493 or MI 8-6441

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cem 
trally located. Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t„ 
Manchester.

WOULD UKE woman to share my 
fdur room single home, kitchen 
privileges. C!ail any evening after 
8. Xn 3-2801.

FURNISHED room with garage, 
810 a  week. Please call MI 8-8958.

288 C!HARTER OAK St.— SmaU 
room suitabla for gentleman. Pri 
vate entrance, shower, parking. 
MI 9-1746.

LARGE, Neat front bedroom, very 
near Center, private home, refer-
ences roquired. MI 9-4966.

ATTRACTIVELY furnish'd room 
for gentleman, kitchen pri'vlleges 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St.

Apartmtots—Flats— 
Tanements 63

SVi ROOM, first floor apartbitat on 
Center . St., heat and electricity 
fufnished. Apply 2 Olcdtt St.

THREE RDOM flat, hast and elec-
tricity furnished, garage. Call MI 
9-9248.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, bed- 
room set, kitchen aet,..refrigera-
tor, stove. Rent reasonable. 
Adults, Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent. 
Heat, hot water and gas for cook-
ing, electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Please call MI 9-7787 from 
8-7 p.m. only.

THREE ROOM apartment, steam' 
heat, adults only, MI 3:8053.

Business LocktiUns 
For Rent ^4

STORE FOR rent on Spraca It. 
Reasonable and parking in tha 
rear. CaU Ml S-acie. 2tt Npnicf
St.

LARGE ONB-room alrrconditlpnad 
office. 100% M to  BL teratidn 
Marlow's 867 Mato S t

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-5.

ABOUT SOO square feet of Space 
available now. Ebccellent for auto 
topping, upholstering, or ware 
house use. Call MI 3-6441 between 
5-8 p.m.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHE8TER-Csq>e— 9 tfiiUhed 
rooms, full ceramic bath, fire-
place,, upatalta finished in knotty 
pine, oil Sot water, excellent con-
dition. $8,000 assumes mortgage- 
new and useo hemes—all price 
range*. Robert'Wblverton. Brok-

, m  —«r. ; 8-1014.
SIX ROOM -Cape Cod atyle home, 
full dormers, l l i  baths, fireplace, 
coRiUnatlon windows. Nice nsigb- 
bors. Immediate .occupancy. Lo-
cated tn the Rolling Park area. 
Phone owner at Ml 9-641$,

MANCHESTER—. 6. room C!ape, 
nice,, yard, city water and sewer, 
$11,900. 'Tongren, broker, MI 
8-6321,

72Housei FoT 8al<
I—$14,700—BUY t &  r  room cape 
now. Price reduced, owner pur- 
chued new home. OMd neighbor-
hood, large lot, aluminum aldittf, 
ameaite arive. (!!all the R. F, 
Dlmock Co., Ml 9-8245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
lia 9-6658.

506 WOODBRlbGE ST. — New 
House, 5Vi room ranch, 8 bed-
rooms, large living room with ma-
hogany paneled wall and fire-
place, paneled kitchen with buUt- 
ins, basement garage, all utilities, 
on bug line, priced right, Charles 
Ponticelli Agency, MI 9-9644 or 
MI 3-8109. :'

Hi—AP^BAUNG 6 room cape, on# 
^ rU a lly  finished. Combinations 
throughout, fireplace, large mas- 

-Aer bedroom, half acre beautilully 
wooded lot to one of the best loca  ̂
tibna in town, near neyr shopping 
center. Owner being transferred, 
that’s why it’s only $14,900. Ckll 
the R. F. Dlmock Co.,. MI 9-6Q45. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Joqan- 
na Evans, MI 9-5668,

PORTER STREET section — 6 
rooms, IM baths, oil hot water 
heat, porch, 2-car garage, city 
water and sewerage. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 2 
full baths, full basement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, combination win- 
dows-doors, excellent condition, 
nicely-treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. -Priced for 
quick sale. .Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620

STORE^-245 Spruce and corner of 
Eldridge, formerly Firato’s—886 
sq. ft. Stocellent fof smtll businesa 

.or office. Only $50 month. In-
quire Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodland St. MI 8-8474,

4500 SQ. FT. first floor Industrial 
building for sale or lease, reason* 
able, 3-0789.' __________

MANCHESTER-Bolton lin e - First 
time on market. 6 room ranch, IH 
baths, hot water oil heat, fire-
place, combination window* and 
doors, 2-car garage, approximate-
ly one acce of land. Oiraer trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale and 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
Ml 9-7620.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR LEASE — Manchester-'- 20 
Franklin St. 8 room home, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, city utili-
ties, $125 per month, 8 .months in 
advance. Lawrence F. Flano, 
broker, MI 3-2766.

A BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch with 
2-car garage, finest construction, 
stone front decor, . perfection in 
landscaping, overlooking Vernon. 
Asking $23,900. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 3-5129.

WEST s id e :—$13,900. 5*A room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

Rouses For Sale 72

SINGLE bedroom with parking 
with or ■without board, 68 Union 
St., North End. Phone MI 9-2469.

bNE ROOM available in modern, 
furnished apartment for gentle-
man, $12 a week, private kitchen 
and bath, pleasant country sur-
roundings. 3 miles from Rock-
ville. Route 83, Ellington. Every-
thing included. TR 5-6312, 'TO 
5-3634.

$12,600—SDC room cape, tuU base- 
ratnt,. comMnaUon wtodowa and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertaen. Broksr. Ml $-5958.

6 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, $18, 
850. f  room ranch, large living 
room; cabinet kltchsn, 8 bed-
rooms, 1H% mortosgs can bs 
aasumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker,-MI S-595S.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Ladies only, 
single or double rooms, ail conven-
iences. central location. Apply 352 
Main St. at store between 2-4,

MANCHESTER -  Colonial. 8 spa-
cious rooms, laiigs living room 
with tlraplace,' family aUe Jito 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
lan e  lot 86x210, 816.900. Phl’brick 
Agency. Ml 9-8486.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED — Room with kitchen 
privileges. North Manchester pre-
ferred. Gentleman. Excellent 
credentials. Box 152, Talcottville, 
Conn.

BIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
diatancs to schools, bus,, and shop-
ping, Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Mato Stratt, MI 
8-8129.

FOUR ROOM unheated apartment, 
conirenient location, MI 9-8690,. or 
MI 3-2487.

SIX Ro o m  duplex, heat,'hot 
water, garage, stove and refrig 
eralor, central, $125 a month. 
Available, Call MI 3-2786 before 5.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking space. Call Ml 
4-0275 after 6:30.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St.,
9-5229, 9-5.

NEQV 814 extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove, pic-
nic area, incinarator. Adults. MI 
9-6760.

FOR RENT—6 rooms and garage, 
oil heat,;,jitove and refrigerator, 
central, $125 per month. Call MI 
9-4420 after 7 p.m. .

THREE ROOM furnished or un 
furnished apartment with shower 

, PI 2-7641.
R(X3CVILLE — Two rooms nicely 
furnished, heat, parking, garage 
automatic washer. TR 5-8274.

COVENTRY— Three large rooms 
and bath, heated, furnished, park-
ing. $75. Call after 4 p.m, PI 
2-7645.

ROCKVILLE — Ideal for newly-
weds! 3H room apartment on 
Reed St. Heat, stove, refrigerator,
Sid picnic area. 15 minutes from 

artford. MI 9-4824, TR 5-H68.
FIVE ROOM upstairs apartment 
Near Main Street. Stove, hoi. 
water, parking. No children, $65, 
Ml[ 8-8608.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, built-ins, porch, city water 
and sewerage, . fully insulated, 
IJlastered walls, excellent location 
lieavily treed lot, must ^  seen to 
be appreciated. SO-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

IH—SIX ROOM colonial on Poi 
St. 26 foot living room/ "AA bai 
2-car garage, beautiful conditi 
Sailing for $26,200. Call the R.lF. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-524S, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Johanna Evi 
MI 9-5653.

FOUR BEQIROOM modified rtin^h, 
6-2, dinihg room, steel beam con 
struction, garag^ trees, bus. m 
Bowers School. Carlton W. Huti 
ins, MI 9-5182.

$13,900 -r SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central-
ly located. Carlton W.. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

DELUXE s p u r  level. 2H baths, 7 
rooms, bull^in range, magnificent 
rec room garage, high elevation; 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-8132.

Lots For Sale 73
Tw o B ZONE loU with city 
watsr. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,860 each. MI 9-6495.

LOTS FOR BALE for single and 
2-family houses. Wa also buy lots. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency. ^  
9-9644 or MI 8-8109, -

Eichmann Trial Story 
Dominates Headlines

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate - —reasonably 
priced 6 room house, main high-
way. three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
(Jsu MI 8-2780 week daye.

Wanted—Real Estate 77'
SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.

WE B.UY and sell. Please call thie 
office for speedy service, J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main Street, Ml 3-5129

NEEDED — 8 bedroom house, 
$14,000 to $20,000. Have -several 
qualified buyers. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real esute? Call me at Ml 9-0820 
for prompt and courtaous service. 

'Joseph Barth, Broker.
FOR ACTION call MI 9-6593. 
Have buyers waiting. Fitzgerald 
Agency.

"She Weeps — My Lady Weeps" 
So would ypu if yoli had to leave' 

this sweet little sweetie with white! 
picket fence and great big yard 
with trees. Bursting with loVe there 
are 4 neat rooms plus pine paneled 
enclosed porch 10x11, equipped with 
triple-track aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar. Near 'bus, 
shopping, school. Just listed. Under 
$13,000.

The Walton W. Grant Agency 
LilNan Grant, realtor. MI 3-1153

Legfal Notice

^Man in the Glass Box’

Parking Fee 
Now Nickel

Persons parking their cars 
a t parking meters on the West 
side of Main St. and at the 
metera on the aids sto'eets can 
leave their pennies at home. 
Instead, they will heed nlckles 
to insert into the new meters 
■which were installed yester- 
day.

Police Chief James Reardon 
aald^fhig morning that the 
only penny meter* remaining 
in Manchester are on the east 
side of Main St., and these 
will be replaced within the 
next 10 days.

The n e w  m e t e r s  from 
Myrtle St. to the Center and 
those on the side streets will 
allow parking for two houni 
a t' a nickel an hour. The re-
maining Main St. meters will 
allow one-hour parking for a 
nickel.

(Oeattonad on ra t*  Eight)

FOUR ROOM house, less than five 
minute walk to Bolton Lake. Price 
$9,200. Apply owner. MI 3-0708.

35 LAKE STREET—7 room co- 
lonlal, living room with fireplace, 

'formal dining room, dan cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed-
rooms, IM baths, landscaped tot 
102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 3-6953.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
fireplaces, plastered walls, full 

Insulation, ceramic tiled bath, city 
water and sewerage. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

VERNON—$390 down. 8 room fin- 
iahed Cape. Nice area. Tongren, 
broker, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Thi* week'a spe-
cial. Beautiful 6-6 duplei^, excel-
lent condition. Owner's side has 
modern kitchen with built-ins. In-
tercom system, tile hath with 
vanity, combination storms and 
bereens, plus many more extras. 
Sales price $19,900. For full in- 

. formation call the Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, realtors, MI 3-6930 or 
MI 9-5524. - <

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
heailly wopdhd lot basement ga-
rage, clean; a four bedroom ranch 
with 2-car attached garage on acre 
lot; a seven room ranch with 2-car 
basement garage on six acres. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze-
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. Call after 4 
p.m. MI 8-1278.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths/large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap-
pointment only. PhUbri- ‘
Ml 9-1464.

216 WOODBRIDGE—$15,500, cozy, 
-H^ey, 7 roome, bath, lavatory, 
-atsdm gaa heat, fireplace, freezer, 
atove, 2-car garage, ameaite drive. 
Abundant ehade, evergreen, fruit 
trtes. Wide frontage, 400' foot 
depth, exclueive Eecott. MI 
9-7683.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools; shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464..

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining' room, 
cabinet' kitchen, 8 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5958,

ROBERT ROAD—6 room Colonial, 
large living room 24 foot master 
bedroom with fireplace, dining 
room, porch, 2-car garage.. Well 
landscaped lot 100x200, $22,900. 
Phllbrtck Agency. MI 9-8464.

NEW BEAUTIFUL 7 room co-
lonial, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
1'4 ceramic tiled baths, large 
porch, city water and sewerage, 
ameaite drUic^hot water oil heat, 
large family rtom . heavily treed 
lot. Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

GENTLEMAN’S farm with ^  
conveniences. Approximately 114 
acres land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, 3-car garage 
with workshop, ;2 chicken coops, 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
birch cabinets, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home in excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage, ameaite 
drive. All this for $17,600. Charles 
Lesperance, M  9-7620.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION —8 room 
colonial. 1’4 baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wall to wall- carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, amesite drive, en-
closed yard. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

ck Agency, STARKWEA-THER STREET
Here is a real good buy .. an 

older home with 2 bedrooms up and 
four down. New heating - system. 
House Is in excellent condition. 
There' is a breezeway and garage 
AND a lot loaded with big trees and 
shrubs. Lot size is 100x150. $13,750 
is the price.
T. J. CROCKE’IT. Realtor 

JH 3-1577
MANCHESTER—St.’ James’ Par- 
ish. 3 bedroom ranch, paneledtrec- 
reation room, fireplace, attaengd 
garage, assumable 4 ':%  mort-
gage,. Owner MI 3-6177.

s e c l u d e d  builder’s home, large 
Colonial Ranch. 114 baths, cherry 
paneling, drapes, handsplit shin-
gles, dquble garage, large shade 
trees, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132,

NEW 6 ROOM Colonial, 114 ceramic 
baths, fireplace, plastered walls, 
hot water heat, amesite drive. 
Large shade trees.' Builder MI 
3!4860.

BEST BUY In Manchester—6 rooih 
Colonial, patio, 24 foot living 
room fireplace, like new. $14,900. 
J. D. Realty. MI 8-6129.

NEILL ROAD, Vernon.—One year 
old 514 room ranch, 100x275’ lot 
brick front, aluminum storm win 
dows and doors, wall-to-wall car-
peting throughout. Many extra, 
features. Must be seen to be ap- 
pi’eciated. Only $15,600. TO 5-5667,

IN BEAUTIFUL BOLTON
Country Living At Its Best!
One acre of wooded privacy, 8 

year old 5 room raheh,. enclosed 
breezeway and garage. Quick oc 
cupancy, asking $14,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

AT A COURT OF PROBATK hc-ld a . 
CoY^nlry within and for the jDistrlct ol 
Coventry oh the 10th day of April, 1961.

Present, Hon. E lm ore Turkinurton, 
Jydge.
1 E sta te  of F rank  O. Boynton, late of 
Coventry, in said District, deceased.

The A dm inistrator having made writ- 
en application to said Court, in ac* 
rordance m'ith.the statute, for an order 
if sale of the 'w hole of the real estate 
leacribed therein, it is ordered that said 
ippllcation be heard a t the  Probate 
jfficc hi Coventry on the 18th day of 
April. 1961. a t 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon: and that notice thereof be given, 
by M blishing a  copy of this order In 
the M anchester Evening Herald a  news-
paper having a  circulation in said Dis-
tric t, and by posting a  copy thereof on 
the public sign-post in the Town of 
Coventry in said D istrict a t least five 
days before said day  of hearing, and a  

sent by registered m ail to the fol-
lowing:
^  Alice Boynton, Route 11. Coventry. 
Conn. - ^
E thel Peck. RPD No. 1. P lantsdam  
R ^  N iantir Conn.

i*elen'Bu c k . Greenhaven Rd.. Wester* 
ly. R. I.

Raymond Boynton. 661 Woodbridge 
8t.. M anchester. Conn.

Russell Boynton. .36 P iasa  8t.. Man* 
C hester. Conn.

Ruth Rychllng. Hebron, Conn.
Attest:
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held a t 
Coventry, within and for ^he District of 
Coventry, on the lOlh day of April. 1961.

Present. Hon. E lm ore Turklngton. 
Judge.

E state  of George O. Jacobson, late 
of Coventr>*. In siud District, deceased.

The A dm inistratrix having exhibited 
her adm inistration account with sa |d 
estate to th is Court tot allowance. U is 

ORDERED: That the 17th day of 
April. 1961. a t 10:30 o’clock, forenoon, 
nt the Probate Office in the Municipa 
Building in said Coventr>’ be and the 
sa m e ' is* assigned for a hesLiins 
on the aliowanca of . said ad< 
m inistration account with said es-
ta te  and this Court d irects that 
notice of the time 'a n d  place assigned 
for said hearing  be. given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to appear 
in d  be heard thereon by nialling on or 
before April 12. 1961. by certified m all, 
a  copy of this order to 

M argaret E. Jacobson. Cooper Lane, 
Coventry. C onn .'

Nathan C. W. Jacobson. Cooper Lane. 
Coventry. Conn.

George O. Jacobson IT. l/)ve  .T^ane. 
Coventry. Conn.

W alter C. Jacobson. South Street. 
Coventry. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Governor Urges 
State Convention 
On New Assembly

(Continued from Fags One)

Realtor 
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

MI 3-2766 
MI 3-0458 
MI 9-4410

543 VERNON STREET—A well 
built 7 room older ho.me, 8 bed-
rooms, large kitchen, new cabi-
nets. living room, dining Joom and 
TV room. New hardwood flooring, 
metal'storm windows and screens. 
Elxtr'a laige lot. Low down pay-
ment An excellent buy at only 
$14,500, Charles Ponticelli Agency, 
MJ 9-9644 or Ml. 3-8109.

Realtor 
Paul P, Fiano

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDI'nONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARU OP DIRECTORS 

t o w n  OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, CbmiecUcut, will hold a public Hearing In the W ^dell 
School Auditorium, 168 Broad Street. Manchester, Connecticut, Tues-
day, April 18, 1961 at 8:00 PM. on proposed additional approprla- 

. tlons as follows: ;
To Water Department Fund, Cqpltal Improvements, 1960-61 Bud-

get to be financed from the Water Department Fund Surplus from 
the prior year: .
W ater Pimping Station, Spring Street .................................. $12,OM
Additional ^  water main. Spring SUeet 1 , ^
Water Main Extension, Bast Eldridge and Grandview StreeU $ 9,000 
Water Main Extension in Spruce Street between Birch Street ^
and- Eaat CenUr S tre e t ........... ‘ ‘ ; ........ ' '.I*
Water Main Extension in Spruce Street between Eldridge and
Charter Oak Streets ................. --.......... : ‘,1 ’L '' " . i . ' ' ’ .........Gardner Street between Charter Oak and Spring .StreeU . .  .$18,000 
Water Main ExUnslon. Prospect Street, Farm Drive
HackmaUck Street .................... .^ . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 , ooo
Water Main Extension, Koenoy Stroot from Hsckmatack
Street southerly to Unwood Drive ..................... ...................... $22,000
Ferguson Road to PorUr S tre e t ...........  ....................... .........$ 7.000

ROBERT W. GORDON, Siicretary 
Board of DirectorO 
^toehestor,. Coanectleut

D a ^  a t  Itoiiehister, Connactleut tbia- Tth dajr of April, 1961.

MANCHESTER-r-Five room home 
in convenient location, .new oil 
burner and copper plumbing, city 
utilities. $9,500. 'Three bedroom 
cape, fireplace, full cellar, lovely 
yqrd, good location. $13,900. New 
3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, spa-
cious • kitchen with built-ins, ea- 
rage, city utilities, $18,500. The 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, MI Ed Crawford 
9-5524, MI 3-6930.

NICE LOCATION in Manchester—6 
room Cape, 83x86, garage, Uie 
bath, fireplace, large, rooms, fully 
plastered.' new condition. Asking 
price at FHA appraisal of $16,800.
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5139.

MANCHESTER—Two beautiful 
famiy homes, excellent condition 
Call fast On these. 5-room older 
home $9,500. Colonial Cape. fiQl 
shed. 1'4 baths, reduced to 
$16,900. Short way out—a real 4 
room cutle with large lot. Easily 
financed. Full price $7,900. Many 
more from $4,500 up. Call the Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, realtors, MI 
3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER— Six room ranch, 
financing available, near school, 
bus. shopping, city sewers, water, 
firenlace. oil hot water heat, tile 
bath amesite drive. Call MI 
9-4826 or MI 9-4528.

BOLTON-COVENTRY LINE 
Only $13,600

Large, clean.-6-room ranch, plas-
tered walls, 11x14 kitchen, 12x22 
living room with ftrenlsce. 3 bed-
rooms. master bed’-eom 11x14, oil 
hot water heat, walk-out basement, 
44 acre of privacy. -

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
MI 3-2766 
MI 3-0458 
MI 9-4410

FIVE ROOM ranch, 150 foot front-
age. high elevation, view, 414% 
mortgage, small cash assumes 
$87.69 monthly; Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. MI 9-5132.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Beautiful 8 room rahch-cape; full 

basement, 2-car garage,. 2 fire-
places, city water and sewerage, 
knotty pine cabineU, tile bath, plas-
tered walla, in excellent condition, 
80 day* occupancy,’priced et only 
$18,700. - ■ > . *

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
. Ml 9-7fi20

LOCATION PLUS CHARM
This charming Cape Cod hoine 

has a location to be nroud of for 
family and friends. This handsome 
2 bedroom Cane on Porter Street 
features friendly living room, sun 
nv dining room, and versatile kitch-
en with appliances. Garage. Beauti-
ful'grounds. A best of buys for 
only $18,900. Call Mrs. Megonigle at
THE -TAR VIS RE AT,TV CO. 
MI 3-4112 PI 2-8311

$18,$00—THREE acres, immaculate 
expandable Cape, shed dormer,

. fireplace, r garage, trees. Carltoif 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

CHARMING 5 room Cape with 
one-car garage. Extremely clean 
and well cared tar.' Lovely shaded 
lot. Evenings Mr. Hayes, Ml 
8-0597.' Warren B. Howland, real-
tor, MI S-U08.

MANCHESTER

Immediate occupancy
awaits qualified buyer of this 
charming 6 room Colonial located 
on one of Manchester's most 
charming streets, SpAcious living 
room, formal dining room. 8 large 
cheerful bedrooms, many closets. 
Oversized attached garage, large 
lot. Impeccable condition. Only 
steps away from bus, schools, and 
shopping. New listing with value 
plus. Offered at $19,900. Call Mrs, 
Hunter, Ml 9-3695, MI 9-5806.

BARROWS S i  WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.nt.)

' f  68 E.' Center SU
Ml 1-8808

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all area* except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and '6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private room* 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitor* are requested not to 
Hmoke to patient’* room. No more 
than two vltitor* a t one time, per 
patient. .

Patient* Today: 1̂ 34 
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Peter Tierney, E a s t  Hartford; 
George Grant, RFD 3, Manchester; 
Herbert Wright, 12 Battista Rd.; 
Mr* Rita Goncl, 22 West St.; Har-
ry Hoar, RFD 2, Manchester: 
Dtmna Ellla .Coventry: Andrew 
Zadlo, 13 LJnlon St.; David Maus, 
RFD 3, Manchester: »Clive De- 
merltt, 717 ' Tolland Tpke.; John 
Grlblion, 462 Ann St.; Mrs. Anne 
Fuller, 12 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. 
Marta Vimba, 167 Hawthorne St.; 
Carlton Walsh, 33 Canterbury St.; 
Donald Stula, 53 Vernon Rd.. 
Rockville; Linda Jackaon, South 
Windsor. ‘

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Frank 
Civitello, Windsor Locks; Mrs 
Helen Orabowskl, 376 Hartford 
Rd.; John Carney, 15 West St.

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y ;  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Adolph 
Grimm, Merrow.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Whipple, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Jamea McVeigh, 193 High St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edward Sass, 560 Vernon St.; 
Scott Doscher, Center Rd.. Ver-
non; Michael Ganmitz, 373 Lydall 
St.: Mrs. Mable Jackson, 325 Hilli-
ard S t; Raymond S<^aller, An-
dover; Harold Magdefrau. 209 
South St., Rocicville; Choate 
Brown. 18 Progres* Ave., flock- 
vllle; Dominick Ventura, 198 El-
dridge St.; Mr*. Marie Butkus 
and daughter, 437 Center St.; Mr*. 
Mary Sharp and son, Wapplng; 
Mrs, Rosalie Stavens and daugh-
ter, 54 Reed St., Rockville: Mrs. 
Ljols Poirier and daughter, Elling-
ton; Mrs. Shirley Yeamea and 
son, 55 Whitney Rd.

DISCHARGEE) TODAY: Mrs 
Lenore Narkawlckz, West Will- 
ington; Howard Smith, Andover.

Anchor Club Sets 
Third Breakfast

"I feel very strongly that an-
other 10 years is too long to wait 
before redistricting ths senate," 
Dempsey said.

He said his dtacusiion this morn-
ing with Sen. Louis I. Gladstone, 
D-Brldgeport, Senate m a j o r i t y  
leader, had convinced him there 
was an "impasse."

Dempsey would not sgreS to the 
suggestion of newsmen who said 
this seemed to' be sayfng the 
Democrats were certain to kill the 
Cooper plan bill In the Senate.

A resolution providing for calling 
of constitutional cohvention will 
be filed before the end of th* day, 
Dempsqy said. 'This is necessary, 
he added,. because today It the 
deadline for all but emergency 
legislation.

RedistricUng of the Senate can 
bo handled by the legislature pro-
vided it is done In the Metlon im 
mediately following a federal cen 
sus. Reduction of the Hougo £an be 
done only by‘amending tHe 'Consti 
tution. A resolution calling for such 
an amendment has been passed by 
the House and no further action Is 
required this session. The resolu-
tion must be passed by both houses 
in 1963, and , If approved, it then 
must go to a referendum at the 
following general election.

A constitutional c o n v e n t i o n ,  
Dempsey aald, could make what-
ever changes in the constitution 
are necessary and acceptable to all 
concerned, and then submit them 
to the people in a referendum. An.v 
items accepted by the people in 
this manner would then become 
part of the Co(dstltutlon.

Dempsey said he has no reason 
to believe the Repub^an* would 
oppose a convention \ 6  do some 
rewriting of the Consfltution.

I think they’ll be for It,” he 
said.

The leader of the Republican mi-
nority in the Senate, Sen. Peter 
MqrianI, R-Groton, said he was un-
prepared to say a t present what 
position the party will take on 
Dempsey's proposal, but that he 
felt it was an indication of tbf 
Governor's inability "to deliver the 
goods.”

This ia a way of shirking re-
sponsibility and slioving it off on 
somebody else," he said.

The last realignment of the 
boundaries of the 36 Senatorial 
districts occurred In 1903. Since 
then, attempts to draw new boufi- 
daries to make .the districts more 
nearly' equal In. population have 
failed.

The Conatltution states that re 
districting ia to be carried out 
every 10 years to correct any 
gross differences in population be-
tween the districta. It has been so 
long aince this was done, however, 
that 'the least populous district 
has a populatlo'n of about 29,000 
while the senator from most popu-
lous one represents mpre than 
160,000 people.

A bl-partisan commission head-
ed by Prof. George Cooper of Trin-
ity College .. worked on a plin to 
set up new-.district boundaries on 
orders from the 1959 General As-
sembly, submitting its recommen-
dations to the General Assembly 
for action this year. The "Cooper 
Plan" is embodied in the bill that 
has been paased by the House.

However, It is now stalled in 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
and seems likely to stay there un-
til Democratic leaders win some 
concessions from the House—̂eith-
er by making the Senate redls- 
Irlctlng bill more favorable from 
a Democratic viewpoint,' or, by % it- 
ting down the size of the House 
in a way likely to alter the tradi-
tional Republican control of that 
chamber.

A bill, to reduce the House from 
It* present 294 members to 169, 
providing on* representstlv# for 
each to-wn in th'e state, has been 
passed by the House, but Dem-
ocrats feel a reduction of this 
type would still guarantee Repub-
lican control because it would fa-
vor small town legislators, most of 
whom are Republicans.

radio announced the opening of the 
trial, and then, in a blASt at th* 
West Gerrnan government, told its 
listeners: \

"It is with particular > anxiety 
that the report on the opening of 
the trial was receivedl In 'W e S t 
Germany, where mAny accomplices 
of Eichmann are occupying high 
official posts."

Toss accused the West German 
government today of trying to In- 
fluehce the course of the Eich-
mann trial.'

The Soviet news- agency said'.to 
a dispatch from Jerusalem the big-
gest group of observers at the trial 
came from Bonn, and that "the 
Bonn delegjition and Servatlua 
(Robert Servatius, chief defense 
counsel) are here to fulfil the as-
signment of the West German gov-
ernment to prevent the Eich 
mann trial from turning Into i 
trial of Nazism, to prevent publi-
cation of testimony on the past of 
a number of Nazi criiplnali Such 
as Globke, who now holds a high 
government post In the Bonn Re-
public."-

Dr. Hans Globke, now undersec-
retary of state for the West Ger-
man chancellery, was an official In 
the Hitler regime and wrote a legal 
interpretation of the Nasis’ racial 
lawe that classified Jews a* Impure 
people and dangerous to the Ger-
mans.

Globke has said he wrote the 
commentary to help • Jewa and 
stayed in Hitler's government to 
cover, up his anti-Nazi actlvUiez.

The official Communist party 
newspaper of Czechoslovakia, Rude 
Pravo, said )n Prague that the 
trial should’ produce evidence 
against Elchmann’s former associ-
ates who still are at liberty, but 
doubted that this .would be done 
because Israel had "assured the 
Adenauer regime (of West Ger-
many) against putting them to an 
unfavorable light.”

The viewpoint of the Arabs, bit-
ter enemies of Israel since the na-
tion was born iti 1948, came from 
Elgypt. Cairo's authoritative news-
paper Al Gumhurrlya called Ellch- 
mann an "old friend of thOM who 
are trying him today.” ,

The Cairo newspaper charged 
that Eichmann visited Palestine in 
1938 as a guest of the Jewish un-
derground organization Haganah 
and zigned a "secret pact with 
world Zionism." I t said Eichmann

Martin Backs 
Strict Split 

InFundUse
Rilld adhsrshc*\to tha si^Ut be* 

tween the water *Ad sawAr ftuito 
And the generAl fuhd will result 
in a benefit for Manchester tox-- 
payers, said General Manager Kl.eh> 
ar.d Martin last night, .

In remarks to th* 
rectors at a budget heartof in th* 
dining room of the Community Y, 
Martin said the Uxpayers wifi 
longer be burdened with psymsnt* 
fdr pension plans and medical 
coverage for employee of the water 
and sewer department*.

tlntll a -year or ao ago, Q* didd, 
payments of such expenses  ̂ hkd 
been borne by the general fund 
which la aupported by all taxjlAjr* 
ers.

For the past year, however, \ 
these expenses have been charged 
to the usera .of the water and 
eewer departments. Recently th* 
water and sewer departments be-
gan paying the town for the col-
lection of water and sewer depart-
ment bllla, a service the town h*d 
been doing without charge.

Martin credited Controller Jay • 
EtUnger for his work In making 
breakdowns of the expensea in 
each department in relation to tha 
penaion plan, medical coverage, 
bin collection and other accqunts.

Martin also said the strict ad-
herence to the division between 
the water and eewer funds and 
th* general fund ia a good reason 
why the eewer department ihould 
charge the town for the proposed 
purchase of IftO acres on Oleott SL 
The sewer department own*, th* 
land, but the town has been uairtg 
it as a sanitary land flU disposal 
area.

The highway department, tup- 
ported by the general fund, Is 
.planning to locate a new highway 
garage on a portion of the arek.- 

Other MaMara
In other matters discussed At th* 

workshop last night, Martin told 
the director* :

1. He would like to put all police* 
men on a flat weekly pay scale, in- 
stead of the present system of pay. 
ing overtime. Extra men should b* 
hired, he said.

2. He recommends postponing

signed an agreenqent to expel Jews 
from Germany eo they would go to 
Palestine and contribute to the suc-
cess of the Zionist movement.

In the Israeli part of Jerusalem, 
scene of .the trial, newspaper* of 
all political colors expressed the 
idea that the trial Should be a 
lasting memorial to the millions of 
victims of Nasi persecution and t  
reminder that racial hatred never 
again should be tolerated.

"The trial will not-do justice to 
one man but to the history of the 
people,” said- the newspaper 
HaareU. "We and other people 
must never forget what the Nazis 
did during the Second World War. 
We. must realize that the unbeliev-
able happenedjind that a great na-
tion once acted with unparalleled 
cruelty] if we are to be spared such 
a fate again."

The trad* union newspaper 
Davar said: “All the peoples 
sgainat whom th* Third Retch 
made war tried those who had laid 
their countries waste and murder-
ed their sons. The Jewish people 
were not summoned to sit among 
those sitting in judgment. Thus the 
greatest of the crimes of Nazism 
was relegated to oblivion.”

The extreme right wing news-
paper Herut criticized Jew.s for 
-forgetting past horrors too quickly.

"We 1 ^ e  forgotten, we have 
wiped out'-^TOm our hearts, the 
feelings of en^ilty toward the 
people who tried to .destroy us," it 
said, “ ...and  now the trial brings 
back the horrors of the slaughter.. 
but it will help us cure bur sick 
souls, to repair the damage that 
•we have done to ourselves, to the 
memory of the murdered and to 
the future of the nation.”

renovations of the heating System 
in the firehouse on Hartford R4. 
The propoaed $10,000 heating Im-
provement* might not be necesatry 
if a new firAbouse is built on Mc-
Kee at., h* laid.

The next budget Workshop will be 
held Thursday tn the probate court 
room a t ' the M unic i^  Building 
from 9:80 to 10:80 p.m.  ̂ .

Kiwi Club Meets 
With Wing Scouts
The Kiwi Club will- meet at t)i* 

home of Mra. John A. Kirkham 
III, 60 Marion Dr„ Thursday a t 8
p.m.

Mrs. Eldwin Doughty, leader of 
Manchisster’* Wing Scout group 
of Girl Scouts, will meet with th* 
Kiwi Club members to plan a 
meeting for Wing Scouts and a
§roup of high school senior' girls 

) be held Monday at 7 p.m. a t 
Center Congregational Church. 
Kiwi d u b  members will show flima 
and discuss requirements and 
training for airline stewardesses.

Members of. the Kiwi Club are 
former American Airlines steward- 
eases who have been grounded by 
marriage or change of occupation.. 
The Monday program for Man-
chester girl# is part of the club's 
voluntary work among teen-eg* 
girl*.

Post Office Hires 
Four New Clerks

Four new employes will be hired 
immediately by the Manchester 
Post Office to comply with Post 
master General J. Bklward Day's 
order limiting hours that substi-
tute clerks can Work, PosttoASter 
Alden BAlIey announced this morn-
ing.

Bailey said the new personnel 
will be hired from the civil service 
register.

According to Day's .order, sub-
stitute clerks will be limited to 
40 to 44 hours a week, effective 
July 1. Regular career employes 
are limited to an' 80-hour biweekly 
paycheck.

In announcing this new order, 
the Post Office Department said 
It plana to add 10,000 regular em-
ployes to its payroll throughout 
the country.

The third annual Communion 
breakfast of the Anchor Club of 
Hartford County Police will be 
held at CarvUle's Restaurant In 
Wilson SUndsy after the 8 a.m. 
Mass a t Christ the King Church in 
Bloomfield.

•nie Rev. Edward Barry, a La- 
Salette priest, will be main speak-
er.

President Francis Maddalune of 
the Hartford Detective Bureau hai 
requested that all members be pfeS' 
en t'a t the breakfast, after reo^lv. 
to|[ corptorat* Communion sit

tta in  Averts Disaster
Hazardville, April 11 (/P) — 'A 

sawdust fire at the Bridge Manu-
facturing Co. her* caused an esti-
mated $40,000 in damages.

The fire V«»terday started In a 
large building used to store fine 
sawdust which la ground for sale 
to chemical companies.

Firemen from five area depart-
ments, aided by a heavy rain, ex-
tinguished the hlqze within a half 
hour and kept it from spreading to 
several nearby wooden buildings 
and housing developments.

Firemen^said the all-day rain 
averted a  real disaster.

Public Records
warrantee Deed

.John D. LaBelle. trustee, of 
Town of Manchester, to Herbert 
W. and Myrtle H. MuUaney, prop-
erty a t  82 Ludlow Rd.

'Trade Name
Norman El -Vlttner of Manches-

ter and Elugene A. Tost of Coven-, 
•try, now doing business a* Nor- 
Gene Land|icape Service at 32 
Whitney Rd.

Building Permits 
Alfred Ooda for Helen M. Bur-

nett, additions tq building a t 38 
Main a t ,  $7,000.

George A. Meyer, for conatJW' 
tion of dwelling at 90 Ludlow Ad., 
$11,000.

Burnham Estatea, toe.; for eon' 
struction of dwelling at 187 Croft 
Dr., $10,000.

William G. MoKtoney, for con- 
atrueUoa a* dweUing at W * . 

lEidzMC* B t. $18,000.

Ov«n cocking 
is •asy today...

so's homo hoaHng 
our woyi

You got promiusB q a a llt j  
Ubbahsat wHh RT-98. . .  the 
meat eomplately sffsetiv* fnsl 
oU adtUtiv* to ust today. Aad 
yea get premium asnriee. Aa- 
tomatie deUvaiiee . . .  a bal- 
aneed paymast pian and maKr 
ether extra* darignad te  ouk* 
heme besting rreUg eesg.

Mobilheot inti
1 ® .

WE GIVE iW C ; 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301.311 CMtor i»e
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About Town
St. _Ann'» Mothers Qrcle will 

meet tomorrow at 7 pjn. at the 
home of Mra. Adolph Wrubel, 45 
BJdinuiKl St., and membera wiU 
proceed to the Holy Family Mona- 
•tery In West Hartford.

Members o f the ItaUan Amei^ 
lean Society will meet tonight at 
7 at the clubhouse on Eldrldge St. 

• to proceed to the W. P. Q u 1 s h 
Funeral Hom^ 225 Main SU to 
pay res îedts to the late Michael 
Valenti, who was a member.

William E. Haselton, son of Mrs. 
WalUr Brown. 171 HUllard St. 
Vi»« been selected "outstanding 
member” of his platoon and pro-
moted to Marine pri\’ate first 
class during recruit graduation 
ceremonies at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot at Parris Island, 
8. G

OiBcers will be Installed at a 
meeting of Ander.*oh Shea Pbst 
VFIV, tonight at S at the VFW 
Poet Home.

Mr. and Mrs. X  H. Kenneally Jr., 
21 Willard Rd., are co-chairmen of 
Manchester area for reservations 
for the annual dinner dance of the 
Holy Innocents Guild of the Con-
fraternity of Oiriatian Doctrine. 
Archdiocese of Hartford. The din-
ner-dance will be held at Waverly. 
Inn, Cheshire, on May 2.

Unne Lodge, Knights of Pyth-
ias. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In Orange' Hall.

A T tA M IC
FURNACE OIL

Autonisilc Itelivery
LT.W OO D  CO.

Phone .Ml J-1129

RUMMAeE Mi 
White Elephant 

SALE
Sponsored By 

ST. MAUBICE C.C.W.

THinflSDAT, APRIL IS 
• iSO AAf. to 12:W PM.

1
AT HEBRON ROAD 
BOLTON CENTER

The League of Women Voters of 
Manchsster wiU sponsor a puUic

Knights of Pythias wUl sponsor 
a card party and bake sale for 
members and friends tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at CasUe Hall, 465 N. 
Main St. Members are to bring 
card tables. ------,

John A. WilUsms, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Williams, 1758 Tolland 
Tpke., has been named to the 
dean’s list at Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology; where he Is 
a freshman. He is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

A panel discussion on "Religion 
In Education" will be presented 
at a meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 
8:15 at the Temple.

A meeting of the Rockville Em-
blem Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. will 
be preceded by a potluck at 6:30. 
The club plans an installation of 
officers for W ed n ^ a y ,' April 19. 
at the Elks Club in Rockville. Man-
chester members may make res-
ervations 'With Mrs. Ernest Spell-
man, 184 Summit St., by Satur-
day,

Mrs. Horace Murphey of Man-
chester will be refreahment chair-
man of a meeting of the Pem-
broke College Club Thursday at 8 
p.m. In the Morgan Room. Wads-
worth Atheneum. 25 Atheneum 
Square, Hartford. Miss Catherine 
Nielson will discuss "Art for 
Everybody.”

Henry E. Agostinelli, 72 West 
St., and, Allan R. Cox, 756 Vernon 
SL, wnll be formally initiated as 
members of Upsilon Xi fraternity 
at the University of Hartford to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the New- 
Angle Stage in the univeralty en-
gineering centef.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will meet tonight 
at 8 at the IC of C Home.

Mrs. Grace Lindholm. a mission-
ary to ’The Congo, will be guest 
speaker at a n;iissionary service at 
Calvary Church (Assemblies of 
God! tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

FREE DELIVERY
AtThePARKADE

LIGGEH DRUG

NOTICE
Jarvis Censtruetioii Co. wiU b« dostd 

Wodiwsdoy until,neen duu to Hm duoth of 
Arehio Jarvis.

W ednesday O n ly!
MEN'S K A L t

Rubber Heels

REG.
$1JK )

MEN'S FULL

Rubber Heels

REG.
$1.25

• WE GIVE if.'Wr GREEN STA|iU>S •
Look For Our Weekly Special Every ’Toeaday—

H O USE k  H A LE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE ^

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI S-412S

you '

DOUBLE
T R I P L E - S  B L U E

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Commissioned
Richard L, Gess. son of Mr. and 

Mra. William F. Gass, 286 School 
St, recently received hia commis-
sion as a Navy ensign upon com-
pletion of l6-weeks’ pre-fllgtit 
training at the Vaval Air Station 
at Pensacola, Fla.

Ensign- Gess has been assigned 
to the basic aviation officers school 
at the air station in Pensacola. He 
is a 1956 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and a 1960 graduate 
of Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute.

Women Mc^el 
Spring Styles

TUESDAT, APRIL 11, 1961

Members win model spring 
styles from the Dand of Fashion at 
a public dessert card party and 
fashion show to b . sponsored by 
tha. Manchester Woman's Club 
Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m. at Sec-
ond Congregational Church.

Reserved tickets may be ob-
tained from Mra. Robert Johansson, 
7 Hlllcrest Rd., and Mrs. James 
McGovern, 87 BSale Dr.

Membera who will model will be 
Mrs. Thomas Perry, Mra. Myron 
Bogllsch, Mra. David Bahy, Mrs. 
Chgrles Crockett, Mra. Paul Frank- 
enburg Jr., M n. Albert Lindsay, 
Mra. fi. D. Sweeney. Mrs. William 
Sheehan, M n. Thomas Wilke, Mrs. 
Robert Renault, Mra. John Malone,

and M n. Jack Hunter. M n. B. H. 
Phillips, also a club member, will 
be commentator.

M n. Johansson and M n. Mc-
Govern are general co-chairman of 
the event; SU:b. Joseph Swenason 
will be in charge of the dessert, 
and Mm. John Knowlton and Mrs. 
Harry Maldment, tallies. Then will 
be table prises for bridge and other 
card gamea

Those on the hon>itality commit-
tee Include M n. Ridph Belluardo, 
M n. Karl Kehler, Mrs. Arthur 
Gustafson, .M n . James Cooper, 
M n. ’Alden Grant, and M n. O. N. 
Cole.

Those wno will pour are Mrs. 
Robert Hohwleler, Mm. Knowlton, 
Mrs. Maldment, Mrs. Thomas 
Blanchard, Mrs. Roland Gates, 
M n. John Johnson, M n. Joseph 
Carman, M n. Grant, M n. Albert 
Roy, M n. Edward Klrkham, M n. 
Isaac Rhoades, and M n. John 
Fletcher Jr.

BA Ladies Night 
Slated at Grove

The annual Ladles Night for. the 
British American Club will hw beld 
Saturday at the Garden Orov^ 

Dinner will be served at 7 
o’clock. Entertalnipent will featun 
Johnny Kane’s Irish' American Or-
chestra.   —_  ----- —

Club memben can gat tickets 
from the steward.

Would the peraon or persona 
who saw accident at Leonard 
and Main Streets Good Friday 
at 7:45' pan. 'please call MI 
8-8604.

JAYCEE

CHARITY BALL
April 15—MonehoMw Annery
'  Dancing S to I to the Mnsto of

A1 Jarvta and His Orcheetra 
Tlcketa and Reservations at 

Manchester Town ClMlds Offleo' 
85.00 Per Couple

     
   

  

   
     

 
   

   
   

    

             

      

The Manchester Nile Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home 
of Mrs.' Herbert Urweider, 61 
Princeton St.

Temple Chapter, 6rder. of East-
ern Star, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic T e m p l e .  
After the business meeting, there 
will be a social hour and refresh-
ments. <

Police Arrests

' Thomas V. .Eklwards Jr., 17, of 
729 N. Main St., was charged at { 
10 o ’clock last night with the il-
legal discharge of fireworks. His 
arrest resulted 'when Patrolman 
Robert Lannan saw and heard a 
firecracker go off on N. Main St. 
Lannan said the youth had a large 
number of half inch firecrackers 
in his possession. Edwards posted 
a 825 tend for his appearance In 
Circuit Court, Manchester,; on 
April 24.

Bernard J. Fike, 37, of 74 N. 
EHni St., was charged at 1:40 this 
morning with failure to obey' a 
traffic control signal, failure to 
carry his registration, arid failure 
to change his address. He was 
told to appear in’ Circuit Court, 
Manchester, on April 24.,

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

Would like to take this opportunity to 
thank all my (riende arid relativea for 
their kind tnoushtfulneea during my 

•recent illneea.
Charles J. Davidson.

Card of Thanks
We wUh to ejE r̂ess sincere tha^s to

p expn - . .
At the, time of the sudden paesinf of
ou r. beloved husband. father and 
brother. We would especially thank 
those who wacnt beautiful floral tributes 
and made contributions to the Kmanuel 
Lutheran Memorial Funds, also those 
who loaned cars.

Mrs. Hugo Pearson .and aona ' 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Pearaon 
Mr. and Mra. Hclge Pearaon 
Harry Pearaon

Card of Thanks
Wa wiah to thank all of our ne!gh> 

bora, friends and relatives for the many 
acta of kindness and sympathy shown 
tia in our recent bereavement. We es- 
Mclally thank the nurses and doctors 
n the Special Care Unit of Manchester 

Memorial HospHa'l and ail those who 
sent the beautiful floral tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Timmins, Jr.

away three years
In loving memoir of our wonderful 

mother who passed 
ago. April 11. 1D58.

What would we give If we could aay. 
"Hello Mother," In the same old wav. 
To hear your voice, to see your smile, 
To ait and talk with you aw’nile.
Though absent, you are always near, 
sun loved and mlsMd and ever dear.

. The Gee family.

aur many frlen.. .___ . ______ . neijghbora and rela-
ves for their expressions of sympathy

In Memoriam

IF I WERE LOOKING 
\ FOR A NEW 

HEATING UNIT 
I WOULD CALL

HARRY VAN CAMP 

At Hw W . G. Glonnoy 

Company

ABOUT E*F«M* 
THE FINEST IN 

AUTOMATIC HEAT

Op«n 7:30 o.m. to 5 pjm.

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:30 ojn. to 8:30 p40.

Saturdsy, 7:80 m jt i. to  Koom

886 N. M * n r  S i  

Maacb«st«r 

Phone Ml 9-8288

ELLINGTON BRANCH 

West Read, RoaU 85 

Tel. TB 5-6218

GLASTONBURY BRANCH 

68 Hebron Ava.

|A 2-5826

S E A R S  ^ D I A M O N D  J U B I L E E  Y E A R r

IntrodiiNiig the New ALLSTATE 
GUARDSMAN SUPERTREAD

J* ’ . •

G U A R A N TEED  3 0  M O N T HS N A TIO N W IDE

A NEW imEPT 
OF HRE DESIGN

TRACTIO N Hundreds of troetien slots provide theusoneb of

extra Orippin  ̂edges to improve traction in oH four directions.

TREAD LIFE New triple treod design. Improved 30%  over

previous designs, offers you 200 extra miles for every 1,000 you drive!

NO SQUEAL Hrm, ¥tiife shoulders and new treod

  
 

 
  

 
  

  
  

   
     

     
     

    
    

   

    
    

   
    

    
   
   

  
   

   

   
    

    
   

 
  

ALLSTATE A Name Yon Know and Trnst

6.70x15
Tube-Type
Blackwall Pins Federal 

Excise Tax

conipouiMl combinu to diminot* cornuriRg squed 
curves ot 60 MPH.

evM on a n d ' OJLG t ir e  o n  y o u r  CAR

STA BILITY Tests indicate o noticeable Improve-

liMnt over regular rib designs in handling eose and greioter rood 
stobiKty.

TYREX RAYON TIRE GUARANTEED 12 MO.

Tube-Type Blackwall

Size

Price 
Without . 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With 
Trade-in,
' Eaph 
Plus Tax

6.70x15 25.80 20.84
7.10x15 28.80 22.94
7.60x16 3U6S 2^94

A

T H E A LLST A T E
Not just two plies, but FOUR FULL 
PLIES for your protection.10.84

6.74x15 BUaCKWALL 
TUBE-TYPE, PLUS TAX

And Old Tire Off Yonr Car

Tube-Type, Plus Tax 
7.10x15 ................. ............... ....12.94*
Whitewall $2 extra. '

Plus F. B. Tax and Old Tire Off Your Car

A LLST A T E
NYLON COMPANION TIRE 

Guoranteed 21 Months Nofionwlde

Tubeless Blackwall

size

Price 
Without 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

6.70x15
7J(0xl4
7T0x 15
8.00x14
7;eoxi5
8.60x14

28.80 23.84

31.60 25.94

34.65 28.94 '

Tube-Type Whitewall

size

Price 
Without 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

6.70x15 30.80 24.84
7.10x15

“ ’T.Mxiar’

33.60
36765

26.94
29.94

8.00x16 ~ 40755 32.94

Tubeless Whitewall

Size

Prise 
Without 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With 
Trade-In, 

Ek)ch 
Plus Tax

" e . l o B i r '
7J)0xl4 33.84 27.84
7.10x15
8.00x14 36.60 29.94
7.60x15
8.50x14 39.65 32.94
8.00x15
9.00x14 43.55 35.94

Special cut skid tread de-
sign for faster stops. 
Made with high milekge 
"emulsamix” blended 
rubber.

Tube-Typê  Blackwall
T.lOxlG 15.04

7.60x15 a.a. ................  17.94

13.84
6.70x15 Blackwall 

Tube-Type, Plus Tax
And Old Tire Off Your Car

TUBELESS, BLACKWALL
6.70x15/7.50x14 .................... 15.84
7.10x15/8.00x14 .................... 17.94

• 7.60x15/8.60x14 ...................  19.94
l^itewalls $3 extra

*Phu Federal Exo Im  Tax and DM Tire

A T TE N T IO N  TR U C KERS! 
Perfect For C i t y  or Suburbs

Express Hauler

V '

r-

Extra tread depth deliv-

ers extra mileage. Road 

gripping triad design 

with stone ejectors. For 

y% or 1-ton trucks.

19.95
6.60x16, Pina Tax 

NYLON CORD 
6A0xl6/e.70xl5 28.96 

Pina Federal Excise Tax

Y O U  C A N T  G ET  A  
- F I N ER  G U A R A N TEE 

T H A N  SEA RS A LLST A T E
Cheek before you buy!

\
1. The ALLSTATE tire guarantee is 

honored on a monthly basis, not just 
on tread wear.

2. If adjustments are necessary, they 
are based on the current trade-in 

price.

ALL TIRE GUARANTEES DO NOT GIVE YOU 
THIS PROTECTHON! Check before you buy! Re-
member, you can’t get a better tire guarantee than 
Sears ALLSTATE. Drive in' today!

NO MONEY DOWN
When you trade-in the old tireii off youf car.

FREE A LLST A T E  
T IRE M O U N TIN G

TIRE SERVICE GUARANTEE

"  Satisfaction guaranteed 
( or your moneyIjack’ sms

M A NCHESTIR P A R K A D C ^ I 3-1581
STORE HOUBBi

MON» TmMU s a t ., !•  '
WED., 1BDB8., FBX, M A Jf.-6 PAL

If tire faUa during the monthlg guaran-
tee period, we- wifi, at our option, either 
repair It without coat or in exehange for 
the old tire, give you a new tire or a re-
fund, charging only for the period of 
ownership. >�

All adjustments made by retaU stores 
are prorated at the regular retaU price 
pins Federal Excise Tax,’ leas trade-in, at 
the time of return.
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